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Piity Can Now Make
jpitigreu in this iPo- 
Mieal Arena

__ iOTON, Sept n .—
^An Impetus has been given 
the labor movement In po.- 
Ulcs by President Roose
velt's order directing a 

ent of the elght-honr 
■fed Samuel Oompers, 

the American Federation 
today-

much gratified that the 
Issued the order, al- 

conceive It to be a little 
Mr. tlompers. “The origl- 
; tor the enforcement of the 
law on government work 
by me nearly three years 

the Intervening time 1 
_  called the President’s 

affidavits
Neill Investigates

a 12. 190«. the President 
t Frank Morrison of the 
I FMeration of Labor to bring 

itlSD specific Instances of 
of the law. which he said 

'refer to Mr. Neill for Inves- 
Thls was done on April 11. 

muU an order requiring the 
■t of the law was Issued yes-

^eertahily encourages labor to 
• w<^ of organisation In the 
which has been mapped out 
, (hat a larger degree o< Jus- 

*be attained.” ______

WATER SUPPLY
I Assured of 80,000,000 Gal

lon Daily Ssrvics

ISuRClSCO, Cal.. Sept. 11.— 
* City Water Company's project 
ly Sim Francisco from the 

the south fork of the 
river and the north fork of

____ k river, with a dally mini-
•M t0,M0 gaUons of pure 
pehle of Increase to a daily 
of 2OO.0OO.OOg gallons, suf-

__a city of 1,000.000, was
yegtarday by a  special water 

.tram the board of super- 
140 the

JperOiI to The Tetegroim.
AUSTIN. Texas, Sept. 11.—The long- 

expected suit by the state against the 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company was filed 
late Thursday evening In the Twenty- 
sixth district court by Assistant Attor
ney Ceneral Lightfoot. The suit is for 
ouster from the state, cancellation of 
permit to do business In Texas in viola
tion of the anti-trust laws of 1899 and 
1903 and for penalties aggregating |5,- 
228,400. These penalties cover a period 
since 1900. the year in which the com
pany waa readmitted Into the state.

The state alleges in its petition that 
the Waters-Plerce Oil Company has 
been affiliated aad a part of the 
Standard Oil Company since its or
ganisation. The stats also prays for 
sn injunction restraining the defendant 
company Trom doing business other 
than aoJatgiiilatc business within the

SOUK* of water supply. 
t eempany offers Its present water 

rer rights tai the Sierra, in Ite 
and will eamjMet* the same so 

can deliver the amounts above 
.at the point of departuK of 
ttnes across the Callfomia 
f lu  FruBclsco for $10,600,000.

ASK PAT
Hart, Who Lead Expedl- 
for Wages Due

ISCO. Cal.. Sept. 17.— 
filed in the United States 

^eourt yesterday against Harry 
former owner of the steam- 

which In May went to 
en a filibustering expedition. 

Hnbers of the crew claim that 
were to be paid from the 

left San Francisco until they 
and that twenty-one days’ 

r due them.

FINED FOR 
SAVING HIS UFE

*»e history of 
the organisation of the Waters-Plere* 
on Company, which succeeded the firm 
of William *H. Waters and Henry C. 
Pierce, engaged In the business of re
fining and selling oil and Its products 
in the state of Missouri. Texas and 
elsewhere, and Us conspiracy with 
other corporations to control and mo
nopolise the oil business; that of the 
stock of the new company as of the 
old, H. C. Pierce was to own 1,260 
shares and the Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey was to own 2,760 shares.

Declared Fraudulent
The petition alleee that the reor

ganization of the Waters-Plerce Oil 
Company in 1900 was fraudulent and 
that the conduct of the business of the 
company was in no sense changed by 
or after the nomiqpl reorganisation. 
The state also includes copies of tho 
trust agreements of the several oil 
corporations and the affidavit of H. C. 
Pierce denying and swearing that the 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company waa a 
member or party to any trust

Assistant Attorney General Lightfoot 
has been engaged in the gathering of 
evidence In this suit for the last four 
months and made several trips to St. 
Louis In getting the evidence and other 
proofs of the alleged control of the 
defendant company by the Standard Oil 
Company.

Attackiii«: Snake and Is 
Forced to Pay $10

•ted PrtM.
YORK, Sept. 21.—A Danbury, 

special to the Herald klves an 
of the workings of the Con- 

blue laws.
■rcone, 18 years of age, while 
krougb a swamp on his tath- 
Sunday was attacked by an 

Be had a shotgun with him 
1 and killed the reptile. A po- 
~ !*rd the report of the gua 

ed the young farmer.
■rcone was arraigned befors 
t yesterday be was fined $10 

ifl The ju d ^  said he had no 
ns the nature of the evidence 

that the prisoner had used 
ig to protect himself against 
hot the laws of the state 

f.crime even to carry a gun 
^alr on Sunday and conK- 
"hd BO discretion under the 
^obliged to punish him for 
t weapon acros* the farm, 
^arraigned the law Kvere- 

that It be brought 
of the general aasem- 

d or repealed.

READY FOR BIQ RACE
Fifty Thousand PerMns Will Attsnd 

Auto Racos on Long Island
Bg A$»octatfd ProM.
• NEW YORK. Sept. 21.—The elimi
nation trials for the purpose of pick
ing a team to -^present this country 
In the international automobile race 
for the Vanderbilt cup on Ocl. 8 will 
be held tomorrow morning over a 29.71 
mile course In Nassau county, on Long 
Island. Interest In the trials this year 
approaches that In the race Itself, and 
plans are being made to handle an 
enormous crowd. Persons having 
houses along the course are getting 
fabulous pricen for their rooms and 
parking space Is at a premium.

It is estimated that fifty thousand 
persons will view the trials. The race 
will start at 8 o’clock tomorrow and 
the cars will leave at one minute in
tervals, the last car leaving the grand 
stand at 8:14.

Woodruff Nominatod 
Bp Amoeiated Prtm .

N in v  HAVEN. Sept. 10.—Lieutenant 
Governor Woodruff waa nominated for 
governor by the Republican state con
vention here today. The platform in
dorses the administration of Theodore 
Roosevelt.

TO WED PROMISED BRIDE 
MARRIES GIRL HE JILTED

_ flepL 21.—Brooklyn 
kdt the most amaslng 

» which has been seen 
Ig time.
to wed and in her 

e acted as brides- 
bridal gown which 
’ her own wedding, 

of Brooklyn wa* 
oet amazing wed-

tbe home of his 
eted to make his 
Rt twenty-four 
Thober o f New- 

youag mer-

chanL was astounded when confront
ed by a wedding party headed by 
Miss Viola Glover, whom he had Jilted 
many months ago.

Bride Hi* Brideemaid
Before he had fully recovered from 

the shock of surprise, forced to ac
quiesce by the stem faces of those 
surrounding him. Thober found be had 
married the * 11*1 he had courted, then 
deserted, while the girl he iiad expect
ed to marry, pale and smiling, scora- 
fuJIy acted as bridesmaid.

I f  tjiis incident Is not utilised by the 
writers of melodrama they are not as 
smart as bebeved.
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♦  TOAD SEALED 20 YEARS ♦
Í  «  ---- ♦♦  Special to The Telegram. #
♦  LONDON, Sept. 21.—A gang of ♦
♦  laborers wers removing a flight ♦
♦  of stone steps In front of a house ♦
♦  at Stone, Staffordshire, yesterday. ♦
♦  when a toad was found Immured ♦
♦  In a cavity in the cement. The ♦
♦  steps were built for Mr. George ♦
♦  Lewis twenty years ago and there ♦  
^  can be no doubt that the toad had B
♦  been hermetically sealed In the ♦
♦  cement for all of that time. When ♦
♦  found the creature was in a com- ♦  
^  atoM condition, but when it was B 
B exposed to the sunlight It became B

active. B

RELATIVES TO
CONTEST W n i

«

Bitter L e ^  Battle Expected 
Over Safre IfiUioos

Price 2c 5 c

FORT W O R n rS  

R E C O G N I Z E D  

U N E R  M EDIUM

NO COMPROMISE

Suit InstiUtted on Behalf of 
Great Grand Nei^ew of 

Late Financier

surr TO OUST 
WATERS-PIERCE

Attorney General Makes Move 
A r̂ainst Oil Company

FORFEIT CHARTER

Reorfifanixatica of Company in 
1900 Alleged to Be Frauda

ient—Heavy Penalties

Bp Attocitited Prttt.
NEW YORK. Sept. 2L—The an

nouncement that Senator Brackett of 
Saratoga would today begin a contest 
of the will of Russell Sage has at
tracted wide attention and interest 
The opinion was expressed among law
yers that the case would develop into 
a bitter and drawn out legal battle. 
While Senator Brackett will begin 
proceedings only on behalf of Edson
M. Conreed, the 8-year-old great- 
grandnephew of Russell Sage. It has 
bgcome known that many of the other 
heirs have engaged council to watch 
the proceedings.

Many Lawyers Engaged
Among the lawyers so engaged are 

Postmaster William R. Wlllcox of New 
York, Nelson P. Bonney of Norwich,
N. Y.. and A. Wells Stump. These 
gentlemen and Senator Brackett held 
a conference yesterday. At present 
neither Mr. Wlllcox nor Mr. Bonney 
mean to take any direct step* on be
half of their clients, but they intend 
to watch developments and be ready 
to intervene at any time.

Shrewd Move Seen
The putting forward of the Conreed 

boy. according to lawyers, is a shrewd 
move. Under the terms of the will 
126.000 was left to twenty-five of the 
nephews end niece* of Mr. Sage 
with the proviso if any one of them at
tempted to break the will he would be 
absolutely cut out. It was evidently 
held that no one of them would risk 
his share on the chances of the law.

But Edson can only expect $8.260. 
He is the only son of the late Mrs. 
Nathan S. Conreed. who, as one of 
the four children of Alfretta Lockrow, 
a niece of Mr. Sage, would have come 
In for one-fourth of the money left to 
her.

I f  young Conreed fails in bis suit, 
it will be easy for all the other branch
es of the Sage family to compensate 
him for his loss.

Own Legacies Safe
As they will not appear In the con

test, their own legacies remain safe 
and they can stand to gain enormously 
if by any chance t ^  will Is broken, 
« e o n
eats of his father at Troy. His father 
is the guardian of his person, and the 
Adirondack Trust company of Sara
toga Springs is the guardian of his 
property and must bring the action 
in bis name.

To Photograph Will
Senator Brackett obtained permis

sion yesterday from Surrogate Fltx- 
gerald to photograph Mr, Sage’s will. 
He will have this done.

Lancy Nlchol, who represents Mrs. 
Sage, said yesterday that no notlfca- 
tion had been sent to his client of any 
contest and that the first he had heard 
of any opposition to the probate was 
from the newspapers. Asked as to the 
possibility of any compromise on the 
part of Mrs. Sage, he replied with the 
utmost vigor:

“Never, never, never.”
Arrive at Settlement

By a settlement arrived at here the 
legatees under the a’ill of Russell 
Sage receive from the executors of 
the estate double the amounts of the 
legacies upon the condition It will not 
be contested. The will was admitted 
to probate without contest.

No Contost 
Bp AMtoeiated PrtM .

NEW YORK. Sept. 21.—Senator 
Brackett announced this morning 
there would be no contest over the 
Russell Sage will. The senator inti
mated a financial settlement has been 
effected, but refused to give out any 
information regarding it. He said one 
of the attorneys for the estate would 
give out a statement regarding It 
later.

HIGH COST STOPS 
FRISCO BUILDING

Knj*ED IN AUTO WREOT
Daugktar of Wealthy American Meets 

Death In Franc*
Bp AM*ri*f«d Prua,

CINCINNATI. Sept, 21.—In the 
wreck of an automobile at St. Mar
tin’s, FYance, J. Q. flchmldtapp, pres
ident of the Union Savings and Trust 
Company In this city, was injured and 
his daughter, Charlotte, killed, accord
ing to the cablegram received In this 
city today. Mr. Schmldtapp, who Is 
widely known In financial circles 
throughout the country, was touring 
France with his daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ault In Mr. Schmldtapp’s au
tomobile. Seven years ago Mr. 
Schmidtapp’s wife and another daugh
ter were kilted In a railway wreck In 
this country.

DEAD BROUGHT 
BACK TO LIFE

Physicians Give Up Hope, Bui 
Nurse Notices Movement

HEART STOPPED

Bp A$»oi Utted Prtat,
NEWl YORK. Sept. 21,—Edward Mc- 

Elroen of Yonkers waa Iri court yester
day and listened to a physician tell how 
he had almost been dead and brbught 
back to life. McElroen had been pro
nounced dead.

Seven weeks ago McElroc-n was hit 
on the head with a wrench. He sus
tained a compound fracture of the 
skull and while on the operating table 
he apparently died. His heart stopped 
beating and there was no trace of res
piration. His extremities began to 
grow cold.

Pronounced Dead
The physicians stopped work and 

pronounced him dead. A nurse, how
ever, noticed a twitching of the muscle« 
and called attention to it. There was 
apparently not the slightest movement 
of the heart, but as a chance an artery 
was opened and a salt solution was in
jected. Then artificial respiration was 
tried.

Two hours later the heart was beat
ing feebly and tbe lungs were working. 
He was finally brought bark to con- 
sciouanees, and after seven weeks of 
treatment was discharged from the hos
pital. McElroen testified against bis 
assailant yesterday.

B T S A B B t o w J k o c a a  ^

City *f Seattia Russ Int* Headland in 
Fog

Bp 4M*ri*Hd Prmw.
TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 20.—The 

steamship City of Settle, en route to 
Alaska, went on tbe rocks at Trial is
land, ten miles. from . Victoria, this 
morning in a heavy fog. The steamer 
Salvador and two tugs have gone to 
her aasiatance from Victoria and Port 
TowHMnd. All passengers are report
ed Mfc.

BLUE JACKETS 
HRED UPON

Cuban Rebels Attadc Ameri
cans, Who Return Volley

INSURGENTS FLEE

Four Warships Arrive in Ha
vana Harbor to Protect U. 

S. Citizens’ Interests

Effort Made to Get Reduction 
in Prices

Bp A*»oeUittd Prtnt.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 21.—At 

a meeting of the Downtown Property 
Owners’ Association yesterday a reso
lution was adopted declaring that tbe 
Increased cost of material and labor 
since the fire was preventing the erec
tion of large and permanent buildings.

The resolution authorised the ap
pointment of a committee to confer 
with the Trade* Council to aee If it Is 
possible to arrange with that body that 
at some date In the near future the 
wages In all the building trades b*> 
fixed at the normal rate existing prior 
to the fire, and that the same shall con
tinue for a period of two years or dur
ing the time necessary to execute tbe 
contracts.

To Regulat* Prie* of Materials
The committee la also Instructed to 

Interview the lumber trade, glass, paint, 
oil and all other building material 
tradesmen and to secure from them an 
assurance of Oorae fixed price for their 
materials during the coming year.

JEROME LIMITS OWNERSHIP

Says CKy Should Peseeas Gas and 
Eleetrie Plante Only 

Bppfiml I* Thu reJffrea».
n e w  YORK, 8ei>t. 2L—Jerome, de

spite the fight on Hearat, today de
clared for limited municipal owner
ship. He aald a city should own the 
gas and electric city pUmts. Each mu- 
nicipalUy should decide whether It 
should own Its street cars, he aald.

Bp Aaaoetated P m t.
HAVANA, Sept. 21.—La Discussion 

publishes a dispatch from Cienfuegos 
saying blue Jackets from the American 
gunboat Marietta, who are garrisoning 
the Soledad sugar estate, have been 
fired on by the rebels. The Americans 
returned the fire and the rebels fled. 

Warships Arrive
The United States battleships Lou

isiana and Virginia and the cruisers 
Cleveland and Tacoma arrived here 
this morning.

Some1ime>t
B. „1 , jsaaa^^Bi^aaagaaas

A t  important to one man 

to find  a quick purchaser 
fo r 41 second-hand desk 

as it  is fo r another man 

to find  a purchaser fo r  

a carload of perishable 

freight. In  either casê  

it usually happens that 

a Liner A d  is **the best 

broker^' j

GRUETT TURNS 
FOE TO TRUST

Former Employe of WatmiL* 
Pierce Gives Evidence

FIFTEEN PFAPLE Kilim 
SEVENTY-FIVE INJURED

COMPANY MUST GO

Thoufirht Concern WiU With
draw to Save Paying: Pen

alties to Texaa

Body Cold But Salt Injection 
Brin^ Man Back to 

Consciousness

Bptctol to The Telepram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 21.—It was 

learned today that tho state procured 
most of Its facts In the Waters-Plerce 
Oil Company anti-trust suit from Mr. 
Gruett. who was the cauM of the 

.sensational testimony given by Pierce 
at St. Louis last week. It developed 
today that Gruett w'as here a few days 
ago and furnished some racts which 
were incorporated In the suit He 
was formerly employed by the com
pany, and according to tbe report has 
furnished the attorney general with 
the best kind of evidence against the 
Waters-Plerce concern and Standard 
Oil Company.

May Lom Penalties
Other ex-employes of the Waters- 

Plerce company have not hesitated to 
furnish the state valuable information 
of bencTit In the prosecution of the 
suit. It is believed In some quarters 
that the state has such an array of 
conclusive facts in its possession that 
the defendant company will withdraw 
from the state and permit Judgment 
by default to be entered and thereby 
deprive the state of Its penalties.

PREACHES AND TEACHES
To Fill Chair In College Half Year 

Gives AddresMs Rest
Bp Aseofioted Prtee.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—A cable dis
patch from Liverpool brings word that 
the Rev. Hugh Black, M. A., of Edin
burgh, Gotland, la on his way here by 
the steamship Majestic.

Mr. Black comes to New York to as
sume his duties as first incumbent of 
the new professorship of practical the
ology in the Union Theological Sem
inary of thla city. This chair waa en
dowed by Morris K. Jessup, president 
of the New York Chamber of Com
merce.

PreaehM Half Year
The chair which ProfeKr Black will 

hold Is unique in American theological 
education. According to Mr. Jessup’s 
deed of gift. Professor Black will de
vote one half of each year to Instruc
tion. The other half of each year will 
be devoted. In the word# of Mr. Jessup, 
to “preaching and giving addresses 
wherever he may be Invited, entering 
in to  pulpHs, eollegec and untverslUe^' 
and Inspiring the finest men in them 
with a seal for the ministry.”

♦  WONDERFUL FOUNTAIN ♦
♦  -----  ♦
♦  Special to The Telegram. ♦
♦  LONDON, Sept. 21.—One of the ♦
♦  most striking features of the en- ♦
♦  gineering and machinery exhibí- ♦
♦  tlon which is now in progress is ♦
♦  a huge electric fountain and a ♦
♦  circulator. The fountain, thirty- ♦
♦  three feet high, not only produces ♦
♦  a succession of brilliant light ef- ♦
♦  fects on Innumerable water Jets at ♦
♦  the same tbne drau's In the base ♦
♦  and afterward throws it out, com- ♦
♦  pletely cooled, and reinvigorated ♦
♦  to the extent of 1,000 to 12,000 cu- ♦
♦  blc feet per minute. ♦
♦  ............  ♦

TO LIVE IN  TREE
Man Builds Aerial Home to Cure Self 

of Tuberculosis
0 p Aemetated P m ». •

NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—Charles Bat- 
tersby of Wrentham. Mass., says a 
special to the Times, has built a house 
In the tops of two adjoining pine trees 
on his farm and will spend the winter 
there.

Battersby is 35 years of age, and has 
suffered with tuberculosis for several 
years. The “house,” or rather room, 
for It Is about nine by six feet In di
mensions, is painted white and is visi
ble from a long distance.

There are a door and two windows, 
but the latter will be closed only to 
prevent snow from entering the room. 
Access to the tree top si had by means 
of a rope ladder, which, Robinson Cru
soe-like, Battersby will pull up each 
night.

COTTON FOR JAPAN
Oklahoma to Bend 5,000 Bales to 

Oriental Country 
Bp Aoeoeioted Pre»».

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Sept. 21.— 
The first consignment of this year’s 
cotton from Oklahoma started yester
day for Japan. The consignment in
cludes 6,000 bales and will be delivered 
as soon as the crop is picked. Several 
Japanese cotton buyers have been in 
Oklahoma for the last two months, 
getting consignments for houses in the 
Orient.

INFANT STARVING 
ITS MOTHER DEAD

FouRfht Four Days Affr«Jist 
Death—Ate Sawdust

Bp A»eooéo1ed Pren.
NEW YORK. Sept. 21.—Weak and 

emaciated from starvation. Johnny 
Boyle, an Infant 14 months old, was 
found yesterday bdside the corpse of 
his foster mother. Mrs. Catherine By- 
nam, a widow. In the kitchen of her 
small apartments in Brooklyn. The 
baby had evidently spent hours of in
tense suffering, for having eaten all 
the food In tbe room that he could 
reach by his utmost efforts, he had 
been forced by the gnawings of hun
ger to chew the sawdust contents of 
a toy horse.

Floor Strewn With Dishes
The floor was strewn with broken 

dishes and with kitchen utensils, and 
panes In the kitchen windows within 
striking distance of his arms were In 
splinters, all from bis struggles for 
food. The lltUe one was taken to a 
hospital. It Is believed be can be 
nursed back to health.

Mrs. Bynam probably dropped dead 
from heart disesM. She bad not been 
seen for four days.

'  Advano* Nat Banetionad 
Bp A»»oet»t»d Prm .

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Sept. 21.—^Flrst 
Grand Master Engineer Preoter of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Ehtgineers 
said today if there was any widely or 
concerted movement for higher wages 
for operatives west of Chicago It waa 
without the sanction of Uie CMitral 
body.

HRS. PAYNE 
TO MAKE RACE

Fort Worth Woman Accepts 
Socialists’ Nomination

TELLS PLA’TFORM

FavoTB Govermnent Ownershop 
of Railroads, and Equal Bal

lot for Men and Women

A letter of acceptance as nominee of 
the socialist party for congress from 
the Twelfth district has been written 
by Mrs. Laura B, Payne of Fort Worth 
to T. H. Gatlin, secretary of the so
cialist congressional committee. Mrr. 
Payne, who was recently nominated. Is 
the first woman in the south to receive 
a nomination for» congress. Her letter 
to Secretary Gatlin is as follows:

“Dear Comrade: Your letter formal
ly notifying me of my nomination by 
the comrades of this district for con
gressman has reached me and i  hereby 
wish to express my gratitude for the 
honor conferred and to say that 1 ac
cept tbe nomination.

“All my lite 1 have rebelled against 
the injustice done my sex in the denial 
to her of tbe rights and privlb^es ac
corded man. Especially has this seemed 
absurd to me in this country, a nom
inal democracy.

“Considering the sentiiSsat said to 
exist In the southland against kroman’s 
participation in any of tbe affairs of 
state, you may imagine my pleasure 
and surprise when I found that the 
Lone Star state, the piece 1 had- chOMn 
for my home, had set the precedent of 
nominating a woman for the high po
sition of congressman.

“It is one more blow at the * Iron 
chain of subjection forged for woman 
in an ignorant and long-gone past. May 
the strong arm of intelligence continue 
to strike sledge-hammer blows at the 
citadel of ignorance until the last wall 
crumbles to the ground and the last 
link In the chain of slavery breaks and 
falls away.

“I do not say It with any degree of 
egotism, but It augers well, my com
rade, for socialism and for the progress 
of the race, that this step has been 
taken.

“i  am glad to have lived to see this 
day and promise my earnest support 
of tbe principles of international social
ism, which mean the complete emanci
pation of every man. woman and child.

“For years poblé women have stood 
ill the lobby of our United States con
gress and begged of men (often be
sotted men) to pass measures in favor 
of women and children, but the rebuff 
or fawning condescension with which 
they have been met seemed to render 
futile tbe efforts of even such women 
as Prances Williard and Susan B. An
thony; but before the headlights of 
progress the darkness is giving way 
und tbe twentieth century will write a 
new story for woman.

“Socialism, the vanguard of liberty, 
will place her, ere many years, in on 
the floors of the parliaments of the 
world, where she will introduce her 
own measures, plead her own cause.

“For the benefit of those w'ho object 
to socialism on the ground that it ad
vocates equal suffrage for men and 
W’omen, I quote the following:, "In 
what esteem woman suffrage was’ held 
In Wyoming twenty-five years after 
its introduction may be gathered from 
the address issued Nov. 12, 1804, to tbe 
parliaments of the world by the legis
lature of that state. It says: “Tbe pos« 
session and exercise of suffrage by 
the women in Wyoming for the last 
quarter of a century has wrought no 
harm and has done great good in many 
ways; it has largely aided in banishing 
crime, pauperism and vice from tbU 
state, and that without any violent or 
oppressive legislation; it has secured 
peaceful and orderly elections, good 
government and a remarkable degree 
of civilixatlon and public order, and 
wo point with pride to the fact that 
after nearly twenty-five years of wo
man suffrage, not one county in Wyom
ing has a poor house, that our jálls

(Continued on i>age 2.)

Oar of Dynamite Exiüodei» 
Wreokixifi: Entire TDwnp

BURIED IN DEBRIS

Hole Tom in the Earth Twenty 
Feet Deep by Thirty 

Feet Wide

Bp ÀMoriated Pre/m.

K
n o x v il l e . Tonn., sept 2l —
A  special to the BeniUne* 
from Telltco, Tenn„ says:

This morning at 8 o’clock 
a car loaded with dynamilc 

exploded in the Louisville and Nash
ville yards, about 100 yards north of 
the depot As a result almost the en
tire business section of the town is al- 
moet totally wrecked. At least fifteen 
people are thought to be dead and 
from fifty to seventy-five are more or 
less seriously wounded. Some of tbe 
wounded will probably die. The bodies 
of many of the dead are buried In the 
debris, and at preKnt it is Impoeelbls 
to estimate tbe extent of the fatalities 
or give names of all thow losing thelr_ 
lives.

One known dead is Thomas Atkina, 
aged $0, a telephone lineman, employed 
by the East Tennessee Teleplione Com
pany. Every warehouse along the 
Loqisville and Nashville railroad was 
totally destroyed. Every store In the 
town is either blown to pieces or dam
aged to such an extent It Is ruined.

The site of the explosion is marked 
by a hole In the earth folly twenty 
feet deep and about thirty feet In di
ameter. The entire third floor oif the 
Carmathan Inn, a large brick hotel 
structure, was blown off.

It is believed that no prominent 
white people, business or profession^’ 
men. or their families'are included la 
the deed.

A special train has been startad 
north over the Louisville and Naan- 
ville railroad to Williamsburg, Ky„ for 

physicians.
Early this morning a train over the 

, Southern railroad from Knoxville 
brought physicians to attend the 
wounded.

The calamity is the most terrific 
known In this section save the F ra te r -^  
ville mine disaster in 1002.

Property Lon tT,OOOJIOO ^
Later It was reported that nine 

were lost and not less than fifty peo- 
PU injured by the explosion. Hie 
property damage is estimated at $L- 
000,000 and the town of JolUcg, X y . M 
DractlcaU)» destroyed. At leeat Qs# 
hundred people are homeless.

The known dead are:
GEORGE ATKINS, a g ^  St, line

man.
JOHN COOK, aged 60, car inspect(W 

Uoutbem railroad.
W ALTER RODGERS, aged 2$, c le :« 

United Cold Storage WarehouM; out 
to pieces and unrecognisable.

JOHN GORDON, colored.
Five other bodies have been found, 

but they were so badly disfigured «hat 
they are beytmd recognition.

It Is feared the removal of tbe debris 
will reveal still other dead, and the to
tal fatalities may be very largely in
creased.

Without exception, every business 
house In town Is either totally wrecked 
or badly damaged. Tbe union depot of 
the Southern railway and t ^  Louis
ville and Nashville railroad, which was 
located about 100 yards from tha 
scene of tbe explosion, was shattered 
to splinters.

The explosion occurred on the Ken
tucky side of JelUco, and in conse
quence every house on that aide of 
town W’as wrecked. Not one building 
W’as spared. A  large number of resi
dences w’ere located near tbe railroad 
on the Kentucky side and theM. wllh- 
out exception, were demolished.

Many residences located a mile or 
more from the scene of the explosion 
were damaged, the glass being 
tered in windows and In some instances 
the chimneys knocked down.

The latest advices as to the origin 
of the explosion are that the car loaded 
with dynamite and consigned to ’.he 
Rand Powder Company arrived ben 
this morning, and it la generally be
lieved the exploMon was caused from 
spontaneous combustion in the car.

■Ä'

Fare Blown to Pieees 
Bp Â ôcimtea Pm ».

WINNIPEX3, SepL 21.—Word waa re
ceived here of a dynamite exploaion 
which occurred on the right of way 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific railw’ay, 
near Fiumark, New Ontario, Wednes
day, in which five persons were killed 
and six others Injured, one fatally.

Foreman Hilton had an arm blowm 
off. At the time of the accident a 
gang of Flnlandera were engaged in 
tunneling, when a premature explosion 
of a largo quantity of dynamiU oc
curred.

Death List Decreases 
Bp A»»»etattd Prm .
WILLIAMSBURG. Sept, 21—Ac

cording to tbe best advices obtainable 
here six persons were killed and fifry 
injured In tbe explosion at Jelllfo, 
Tenn. A special train carrying a 
number of physiclana left for Jelllco. 
It will take on more doctors at Coal 
Creek and Corbin.

AMERICAN PRELATE TRAMPS 2K  
MILES WHEN 70 TEARS OLD

Bperial to Tk» Tetepram.
NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—As exponenU 

of the strenuo«* life, American prel
ates offer some striking examples. For 
Instance, tbe day’s newa tella bow ths 
venerabile Bishop LIton Coleman of tbe 
Episcopal dtoccM of Delaware has Just 
computed a tramp of 210 miles, and 
despite bU age (he is more than 70)* 
la as fresh and vigorous after his long 
widk as though he had seen only half 
that number of years.

Then h*K In New York SL Stevenaf 
Roman CUtbolIc church in East Twen
ty-ninth street was saved by BUbop 
Ttaomaa F. Cnsack from destrucDap by 
fire. H i*  bishop was at Mnner la the

Parish boom, next to the church, when 
smoke led him to Investigate, and -he 
discovered fire In the basement of tbs 
church.

Bishop Fights Flames
After turning In an aJarm Bishop 

Cusack began to fight the flames him
self, and with the aid' of seraral 
priests, kept them back firom the 
wblU be rented several prectoos- 
reHce and, a ooiUctkm of valoabU ra- 
ttgions boohsL

When the firemen arrived Uls 
directed the work and ahawsd J 
Such an effleteat that-'
was put out befase It could 
the floor of the
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quality full 
elastic 35c» soc 
suspeoders 25c T t l ^  P R iC E  T H E

^  200 pairs of 
^  25c suspen
ders, Saturday, 
special, at 15c

STYLES A M  LIBERAL 
nr HATS

The variety and assortments 
areirreat. To the younir man 
the soft telescope cIsm  is fa
vorite; the soft pliability 
lets him shape it to suit bis 
fancy— -
P riced ............ to S3.50
Derbies in new fall blo<^8—

..................... f 2  to f 3 ^
New l^etsons.. .#4 to $7.50

BOYS* SCHOOL SUITS 
The Hew Arrivali

There is a style about these 
new suits that will please the 
bov, for we have something 
better than ever—stylep that 
are new. Knickerbockers are 
a favorite, the coats imd 
vestees arc decorated with 
ornaments and the prices 
for the quality aré less than 
you’d expect to pay.
Boya* Snita $1JM) to $5.00 

Pants. .50f to $1.50

G O O D
CLOTHING
Need Not Be V riced  !
You will admit that the averaiçe store asks you top much 
for clothinp: and ^ves yon no ^arantee that it is any 
better than that which is not ^aranteed. The Stripling: 
Store daily demonstrates that old style methods are a 
thin^f of the past. Many people are still inclined to thé 
belief that they must pay the higher price as of old; to 
you we say, would you rather take the proposition that 
the store makes that jruarantees every thread as it rep
resents, to ^ ve  absolute satisfa^ion as to qualit3% or 
comparison of price, or money back ; or would you rather 
pay the higher price and fiet a foiarantee that is not half 
so liberal. We stand ready to prove all we say in'the 
most liberal of these two offers. Here are styles that are 
conceded to be the best; our quality is never questioned, 
and we offer you

S u its  From  ^7*50 to  ^ 2 5
And the workmanship, linin>ç8 and every little detail that 
enters into the hand-tailored ifarment is here; it has to 
be perfect to pass the riiçid inspection that this Stripling: 

^^ore re<|uires of clothing: made for it.

We Have Thousands of Shirts to Sell
50c Shirta, that are so well made 
that satisfaction sure to follow sales 
will brin^ you back. Tliey have 
double stitched seams, full lenjcth 
arms, in madras and solid colors— 
for work or every-day wear.

$L00 Shirts for Saturday—
These are remarkable values; the 
patterns are all ficood; the shirts aré 
made full and of the best madras 
in both the printed and woven fiir- 
ure. We bought them by chance 
away under price and cannot ex

pect to be able to offer you any- 

^here near as Rood values aRain.

$1.25 for $1.50 Shirte-These in
clude fine dress shirts as well as 
the fancy patterned madras in' their 
fancy woven stripes, dainty, pretty 
colored fiRures; they fit across the 
shoulders, have plenty of material 
in skirt and bod3\ Just such a shirt 
as the particular man requires, but 
economically p riced .............$1.25

$1.50 for $1.75 Shirts—These shirts 
are especially attractive; the mate
rials are the best of madras and 
white linens; the makinR'embraces 
all that makes a dress shirt; better 
values than you Ret in other stores 
for $2.00, but at this special price 
o f .....................................

T

Price ® . Qudity Will Sell Them Quick
Su rp rise  Sale for Saturday—300 Ladies SKirt Waists at 25^

Worth double the price we ask; you’d hardly expect it; the values will surprise 
you. Made of fine madras with pin stripe; well made, and should sell for 75c and 
$L00. W e bou «^  them very low to dean up a makers’ stock.. W ill fill barRain 
table in Ladies’ Suit Department Saturday

If you wUh to adv&ntace of this extraordinary öfter, W9 would respectfully advise you to come early as these waists will not last lone 2Se

MRS. PAYEE TO
MARE RACE

(Conttnued from page 1.)

are almeat etni»ty, and crime, except 
that committed by straneers in the 
alat«, ahnoet unknown; and as the re- 
ault of experience, we urged every civ- 
Waad community onycarth to. enfran- 
cMm its women wtUseut delay.*

What Socialie* Party le 
*TTm aociallst party of America la 

the political expression in this country 
eC the international movement of the 
modem working class for freedom from 
the khlimtrlel slavery of capitsaiam. Its 
purpaae is ta eapture the powers of 
■avenmmnt. taka control of the ma
chinery of production and distribution 
Boar in ths hands of eapitaUsta. who 
«m  them to exploit the worker, and

.ROW
i: ti

run them for the benefit of oU, for use 
Instead of profit.

“Under the i>reaent system, society la 
fast dividing into two classes: the cap- 
ttalist class and the proletariat: the
rich and the poor. These two great 
forces drawn up in deadly conflict tb- 
day are tbe last result to date of an 
age-long class struggle.

*X;apltaUst and wageworker are but 
a modified form df patrician and pie- 
beam master and aiava.

“Modem machinery for production 
and transportation bas separated the 
worker from his tools and means of 
existence, these under competition have 
fallen into the possession of a few, who 
do not use them.' T hose who use them 
are dependent for life upon those who 
own them.

“The difference betweeai chattel slav
ery and wage slavery is that tbe body 
of the chattel alave ia owned by the 
master and lives only because It Is to 
the economic interest of tbe Hnaster 
that he should live, while under the 
wage aystem of the present the means 
of life to the urorker are owned by the 
roaster, who dictâtes to him upon what 
terms he shall maintain an axiatence on 
earth, and these terms are solely thoau 
of greatest economic Interest to ths 
maatsr. Both are condiUone of eco
nomic dependence and any sort of eco
nomic dependence Is slavery.

“The genius and energy of man have 
made possible a wonderful Ctrl lisa Uon 
tree from poverty, paupeilsin and 
crime, but the varisus Inventions and 
devices for the welfare of tbo race 
havo been perverted to the meking of 
doUatn. rather than to tbe meking of

“The mighty portent o f the machine 
in onr mtdat has not yet hnan renllnod 

and undnr csipitaliam

has served to enslave while its mis
sion ia to free.

Public Ownership
“Modem socialism is engaged In tbe 

giant task of educating the workers of 
the world to a knowledge of their own 
class interests and of organising them 
Into a political party, whose aim is to 
abolish the present system of private 
ownership of the Industries, interest, 
rente and profits, and establish upon 
Its ruins an industrial democracy or 
co-operative commonwealth, where 
there win be but one claas, the worti- 
Ing class, and whwe there will be an 
equttabla distribution of the products 
of labor.
*Hecognlslng the above to be tbe ulti

mate aim of socialism. I would propose 
as immediate demands:

•Tlrst—The public ownership of the 
railroads, since privately owned rall- 
roada are aapping the life-blood of the 
nation's commerce and seriously af
fecting individually every farmer and 
stock raiaer.

“8econ<l— T̂hsi public ownership of 
the packing bouacA Tbe private own
ership of tbe packing plants is worse if  
possible than that of railroads robbing 
the live stock producers, tbe wage 
workars who are emplorid in these 
Industries, robbing and polaonlng the 
general public with tainted meats, etc. 
I f people owned their own packing 
plants and should run them with no 
view -to profit-making, there woulS be 
no incefatlve to adulterate food. They 
evidently would not poison themselves. 
That little word ‘profit* la the explana
tion o f all food adulterations and other 
grafting schemes undertytng our preu- 
eat eodal system.

"Third—I fhvor also, as already In- 
fireted. the equal ballot for men and 
women.
‘T^urth—1 would urge the Importance

MAYORS. ENQ. . 
THEIR WORK

T. W. Perkini o f MoKinnay Re- 

elocted Prerident •

SPECIAL CHARTERS

Reoohxtioii Adopled and Com- 

znitteo Ap])ointed to Peti- 

tioc Lesialatnro

of direct legislation, that all measures 
may first be submitted* to the people 
before they can become law. Tours 
for the Revolution.

LAURA B. PATNK.

WIRE MELTED RING
Hot Gold Rune Over Man’s Hand and 

Signet is Ruined 
Bptfial f  The Teietrem.

FBAUMONT. Texas. Sept. 21.—M. 
F. Temple, chief engineer of the Jas
per and Eastern railroad, bad an 
unique experience In this city .last 
night. While examlnliw an alectiic 
light, the wire came In contact with a 
^'r^vy gold ring on his finger, and the 
next thing he knew hot gold was run
ning .all over hla hand from the melt
ons ring. The ring carried a heavy 
gold aignet and this was also melted, 
tbe ring being entirely ruined.

RAISES BIO PUMPKIN
Paris Fanner Exhibits One Weighing 

112 Pounds 
BptHml f  T%e Tehyrs*.

PARIS, Texas. Sept. 21.—A Parts 
man asserts that be has grown In his 
garden the prise Texas pumpkin of 
im .  Tha pumpkin weighs 112 pounds. 
Its exhibition In tbe city has arouaed 
much comment and curioulty. Sam P. 
Smith cultivated tbe jnonstrous pump
kin and ia very proud o f it.

m a l a r ia  MAKES PALE  BLOOD 
Tbe Old Standard Orova’s Tastaleas 
OÜ1I Toole, drives out malaria and 
buSda up tha ayutaim SoU hy all 
dealers for 27 years. Price M cents.

Friday morning the Texas Mayors* 
AssoelaUon was called to order at t :4f.

The first paper read was that of 
City Engineer John B. Hawley of Fort 
Worth.

The committee on president’s ad
dress highly commended that docu
ment for its able and valuable charac
ter.

The pommittee on memorial reported 
euloglstically on tbe character of tbe 
late Dr. John R. Keating, an ex-presl- 
dent of the association, his term being 
while he was mayor of Cleburne.
. The committee on resolutions re- 

i ported In favor of endorsing the reso
lution of Mayor W. D. Harris on the 
shipment of paupers. .

The president and secretary were di
rected to certify tae action of the as
sociation on this subject to «the mem
bers of the legislature. A general res
olution of thanks to the press, to the 
citlxens for many courtesiea and to 
the various corporations who had ten
dered courtesiea.

The future annual meetings are to 
be held early In August

Mayor Perkins of McKinney opened 
the discussion of the topic, *%hall Mu
nicipalities own their utilities?”

He began with a succinct history of 
McKinney's experience with its water
works, now valuable and self-sustain
ing. A similar experience was had 
with an electric light plant, which-fur
nished the city lights and some com
mercial lighting as well. The matter 
of sewers, building sidewalks and other 
phases of city improvements were also 
discussed by Mayor Perkins.

He thought that tbe laws now on the 
statute books were nearly all that 
could be desired by the cities, if thelc^ 
mayors were possessed of the proper 
Vim and energy to push things along.

Mayor Heyn and others thought that 
one of the stumbling blocks to city 
sidewalk building, etc., was the opera
tion of the homestead law. He strong
ly opposed use of wood for sidewalks. 
Incidentally, he let it be known he was 
one of the kind of home industry men 
who wanted everything used in the 
state to be raised here and the prefer
ence given to such producti.

Mayor Hlghsmlth Is also a strong 
municipal ownership man. Several of 
tbe speakers got tangled up in the le
gal phases of the question.

For Special Charter«
Mayor Hlghsmlth moved that a com

mittee of five be appointed to submit 
a proposition to dhe legislature seek
ing to amend the state constitution 
allowing the smaller municipalltlea to 
apply for special charters. It was 
adopted after being amended so ak 
to make Mayor Hlghsmlth chairman. 
His fellow-committeemen are J. W. 
/Powell, Ballinger; Henry Miller.Weath- 
erford; "W. A. Miller Jr.. Amarillo; 
Perry S. Robertson. Waxahachle, and 
-John Bonner of Tyler,

Mayor Miller of Amarillo Is an ear
nest civic league man and talked that 
In connection with tbe utility owner
ship question.

Mayor Heyn gave details of tbe 
amounts expended for various city Im
provements. Among other things he 
said that they made their own sewer 
pipes now and they p:-oved to be bet
ter and cheaper than the pipes they 
bought.

Officers Elected
The next buelness was tbe election 

of officers.
Tom W. Perkins of MbKinney and 

F. C. Hlghsmlth of Mineral Wells wc#e 
nominated and Perkins was elected 
president.

John H. Bonner of Tyler, first vice 
president, and Dr. W. O. Elliott of 
West, second vice president, were then 
elected

J. T?Tjicy of Farmersvllle was elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

Mayor W, D. Davis wanted the sec
retary to be required to address a let
ter to each member of the organisa
tion to secure x better attendance and 
tHe Incoming secretary was so ordered.

Mayor Miller suggested that a kind 
of exjiertenee meeting be held at ths 
annual meetings on the little things 
which go to make up the important 
trifles In city government.

The foI1owii\g executive committee 
was named:

F. C. Hlghsmlth, Mineral Wells; 
Henry Miller, Weatherford; W. D. 
HarriA Fort Worth; W. A. Miller Jr., 
Amarillo, and J. T. Lacy, FarmersvillA

Amarillo was selected for rile next 
place of meeting.

This committee on transportation 
was named; • W. A. Miller Jr., Ama
rillo; W. D. DavlA North Fort Worth, 
and the president and secretary.

The convention then adjourned.
The delegates were photographed 

and then went to the brewery.
Among the mayors i>resent were: 

Perry S. Robertspn, Waxahachle; John 
H. Bonner, Tyler; Henry Miller, 
Weatherford; W. D, HairiA Fort 
Worth; F. C. Highsmith, Mineral 
Wells, J. D. Smith, Terrell, C. H. Bae
deker, Bowie; J. W. Chanceller, Bowie; 
R. E. Ward. Georgetown; T. B. NobK 
Wichita Falls; J. T. Lacy, Farmers
v illA  J* A. B. Miller. Coleman; Morgan 
Weaver. Abilene; J. C. Henderson, 
Hleo; J. W. PowelL Ballinger, W . D. 
DavU, North Fort Worth; J. A. Hall 
Commerce; W. A. Miller Jr.. Amarillo; 
R. B. Spencer, Dublin; Dan Heyn. 
Marshall; Tom W. Perkins. McKinney; 
John H. Bonner. Tyler; Perry S. Rob- 

• ertson. Waxahachle; Dr. W. Q. Eliott, 
West, and Messrs. John B. Hawley and 
John Adanu, Fort Worth.

Thursday Aftamoon Ssasion
The Thursday afternoon sessioo of 

the Texas Mayors’ Association began 
on time, and the minutes of the last 
meeting were resd and approvad.

The report of the secretary-treasur
er, properly audited, was approvad. Ths 
bslanoe on hand at tha time of tha 
renort was 22f.

In the enforced absence of John W. 
Maxey of Houston, because he Is laid 
up with a broken leg. the secretary 
read his paper on *T*arificatlon of 
Sewage.“  The importance of this 
question, elataasd the writer, increases 
in direct ratio to ths Increase in ths 
population. Hs egntandsd that oos o f 
tha wrong ways to dispose of the ascr- 
age was to run It Into stagnant creeks 
or rivers stagnant In awnmer. when 
ths waters were genaralljr low and sur
roundings most favorable for ths rapid 
devslopment of tbs worst possihj« con- 
ditlooA It soon ereatsd a nulaancA 
which Blight subject t ^  city to law

Don’t
At theBusy C

HEW dOODB C0iair4 OB B YBBT 
THESE TOR SATSKDAT:

▲ B if  HosiMy Sale—F\>r men, women, boye nnA 
Specials at 8 worth 12 l-2e; and ooe at 
for 25^, worth 19c pair; a lot at 25^ worth ‘

For Hosiery always come to this store.
Graal RiMwa 8 ^ —10,000 ^ rd s  fancy and plain» || 
at half value; 25c and 35o Ribbons...................
Another lot o f 5,000 yards o i all kinds plain,
stiipes, worth I5c ana 20o; all a t ...................
Bij? lot o f 10c and 15c Ribbems, all at ..

Special Saler in A ll Departmeota.

Burch ® . Prin
Sixth and HonaUtt Streetî

IF YOU LIKE QUALITY ORE AMS AND 

DRINKS, COME TO

ANDERSON’S
706 Main Street Open AH

suits and. In any event, was a menace 
to health. There were many patents 
of doubtful value, he said, for the dis
posal of sewage, and until they were 
of proven value they were not worthy 
of special consideration. Sewage farm
ing, he said, was a failure. That ia the 
system where the sewage is run onto 
a tract of land, the action of tha air 
being reHad on for the purification, 
'rhe chemical method for the dlspoal- 
tion of sewage is almost as great a 
failure and it was at last conoinded 
that the only efficient way to purify 
sewage was by bavterial purification, 
for that has proved to be of great 
value. There are a number of plants 
o f that kind and all have been succeaa- 
ful. Another great value of the bac
terial purification plants, additional to 
efficiency, is their adaptability to con
ditions which exist, for they can tM 
made to snit tbe finances and de
mands of the city concerned.

The paper was debated by Mayors 
Bonner of Tyler, Hlghsmlth of Mineral 
Wells, Powell of Ballinger and MlUsr 
of Amarillo.

What was voted to be «n « of ths 
most valuable papers ever submitted ts 
(he association wag Dr. L C.
Chase of Fort WorUL <>■ ,“KvnlclpaI 
Ssnitatlon.

When the reading was concluded 
.Secretary Perkins moved that a vote 
of thank« be extended the writer and 
that the paper be printed in tbe Jour
nal of the proceedings o f the meeting. 
Carried.

Committsss Named
The chair announced the appoint

ment of the following commlteee;
Prestdent'e Address—W. D. Harris of 

Fort Worth. Perry S. Robertson of 
Waxahachle and Tom W. Perkin« of 
McKinney.

Order of Business—John H. Bonner 
of Tyler, W. A. MUler Jr. o f  Amarillo 
and J. D. Smitu or Terrell.

Memorial—J. W. PoweU of Ballinger. 
J. A. Hall of Commerce and Morgan 
Weaver of Abilene.

ResolBtions—Tom W. Peridns Mc
Kinney. Henry MUler of WeatherfMd 
and J. T. Lacey of Farmersvllle.

Tbe question of sewers was again 
taken up and Mairor MUler of Ama- 
riUo n ia^  aome additional explana* 
tions.

Mayor Talks on Paupers
Mayor W. D. Harris of FOrt Worth 

said he had prepared no paper on his 
topic, “How SbaU Our City Paupers 
Be Cared For,’’ but after making a few 
explanatory remarks, he had a resolu
tion which be would offer and he 
hoped the association would consider 
It thotightfully and adopt it, for he 
beUeved that It would aid in the cure 
of the evIL

He gave some details of tbe way a 
city like Ftort Worth was victimised 
by other communities shipping their 
paupers in here and directed attention 
to two men who had come Into the 
meeting room during the session of the 
association, as they might have noticed. 
One of them was given a ticket to Fort 
Worth at Amarillo and the other a 
ticket to Fort Wbrth at Texarkana. 
These were typical eases, he believed, 
of the migratory pauper. One of the 
two had but recently gone from ths 
southern part of the state to Hot 
Springs, Ark., and was shlppef out 
from there to another city and from 
that one to another, and then to Tex
arkana and then to Fort Worth, and 
be now wanted to get back to San An
tonio. The mayor believed that the 
proper jvay to do was to jienaltse the 
shipment of pauiiers in the way he had 
Just desertbad. and that was the sub
ject of his rssotution. He said that If 
the city, North Fort Worth and the 
county Were left to themselves they 
could make proper provlaloB for the 
care of their own paupers, where they 
would be better and less expsfisiv^ 
cared for than under the present wrong 
system.

Tbe general tenor of the resolution 
is that ths community or Indlvidnal 
trho ships' a panper to another plans 
than the one where he belongs shall 
he deemed golkir of fnledemesBor aad 
punished accordingly on conviction.

Another resotatlon was jnreeented ky 
Mayor Harris to endeavor to provide 
against tbe deeertl<m of the wife and 
children by the husband and father.

Both were heartily applauded. They 
went to the oemmlttee on resohitkma 
Legislative action is eotmht In each 
ease.

An invitation from the Texas Brew
ing Company to visit the plant was ae- 
etpted for 8:M o'clodt Friday after
noon.

Thanks wars egtended- ta X>Mriet 
Manager Henderson for tbe free use of 
the long distance triephone by the 
members of the association In com
municating with their homes.

The eeeeciatlon then adjeamed to 
meet at the seme place at 2:20 Friday 
momiag.

In the evening tbe mayors were en
tertained at the Fort Werth Chib hy 
h smoker, and there met many o f the 
prominent citleene of Fort W erth.

TH AT BBAUTtrUL O L08 I 
comes from the vamloh In Devos’s 
Varnish Floor Paint: costs fic more a 
quart though. Sold bmBrown A Vera.

WANTED TO 
G U lLH iIS

Yoang Man Aimm^ ̂  < 
laiy TamedJsOose ia j

Ed Moore, a young rn«« 
the county Jail on a charge 
lary. intended to itlead galltxJ 
morning and accept a  
sentence, but instead of 
be is now tree.

Moore telephoned to __
ney Jeff D. McLean from the; 
day rooming that he 
taken before the oonrt a 
plea of guilty. He was 
the' court room and was 
Judge Mike E. Smith If he 
enter a plea of miUty te 
^  burglary. He said he ^  

,'Oeanty Attons^ McLean 
trlth tha boy and frem the 
made by tbs defendant he 
that no convictloa could he 
the ease—in feet, hs* 
ths defendant was not guilty 
buy. He at ones filed a 
dismiss the case against 
ing his reasons for so doing ( 
Smith entered the order of 
Moore was told that hs 
man and left tbe court 
realizing his good fortona 
coma from the JaU to plesd , 
felony and left ths esurt

Moors was Indicted hy 
grand Jury, tbs spec Ulead—  ■ 
bundarised tha National 
Conunlesion Companyp safe, 
Houston street, aecnring MX 
Pinto followed Moors to 
akvestdd him kinw—ir p f 
chase through ttw Red UME 
there.

Moere's dafenae was that
entered the store where hs 
watchman and corapeO^ I 
them rob the cash drawer.

GORE TO VISIT AM BRIdij

Noted Lawn Tennis Player ta 
pate in Genies Mere '

Ar AMSrisfsf  Ftsm
NEW  YORK. Sept. 21. - F kmio5 

other side news got here 
that A. W. Gore, the Great 
tennis player, will be a visttorl 
United States this fSlL He wflll 
part In tonmaments on this
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BBIVALS by every express lend added interest 
to the display of beautiful patterns and ready- 
tailored «  Hats, which await your critical 
inspectisB. The extreme novelties v e  here, as 

well as more conserva
tive stylos, and amonR 
the many colors and 

jinations of f a l l  
are to be found 
and shapes to 

itch all the new fall 
in tailored suits.

I^New and attractive 
in felt hats for 
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Come in tomor- 
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with the assurance 

 ̂ style and price are 
tdiat could be desired.

Silovelties in Sleekwear and ̂ elte
il White Crepe de Chine Collare and Stocks, plain and

, a variety of styles, a t ...............  ....................SO^ and 08#

Rllk and Crepe Stocks, trimmed with cut steel beads; 80#
......................................................................................................68#

In Plaid Silk Stocks, black and white platda also com- 
in yray, brown, red, yreen and blue, a t___29#  and 58#

let of White Wash CoIIarà, pearl buckles and linen covered 
; many kinds; at .........................................................  25#

Brown” Belts of Scotch plaid silk and patent leather, bt^k

ile Shaped Elastic Belts, studdin^s of cut steel and cut steel
at .................................................................................. f3 .2 5

«
nt Leather and Scotch Plaid Belts, two Inches wide, black or 
buckles ..............................   58#

Leather OIrdles, studded with cut steel........ 5#  to ^1 .68

Velvet EHastic Belts, very handsome. In black only... .^3 .25

Embroidered Elastic Beltà floral designs, dull copper buckles, 
rei set ...

lUfnl line of Belt Buckles In newest designs, dull copper. Jap- 
eCc.. etc.; all prices.

lasm aoB W V Si

T H E  K IN G S L E Y
bouse, everything new and first-class throughout; modem con- 

K table of the best, a homelike ffm lly hotel. High elevation, fine 
r, cool ■outbern breese, near wells and bath bouses. Rates $12 to IIS

KINO, PROP. THE KIN08LBY, MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS 
______________________________/

S IM M O N S  C O L L E G E
in 1S81.) ABILENE, TEXAS.

PARTMENTSt COLLEGE, ACADEMY. BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
1 officers and Instructors and 402 students last session. Endowed 

lonal. For catalogue and Illustrated hand-book, address
PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER. Abilene. Texsa

T.YLEM The great commercial school of the
south; 1,000 students tbs past year 

Tvhsa. V»«*». ^  from 20 statea Faculty of 15 ex
perts. The FamouS Byrne Slmpli- 

id and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced ratea Posl- 
' secured tor worthy studenta Clip this ad. mall to use. receive large 

ilogua
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. ANDREW'S SCHOOL 
Par Boys and Oiria 
1017 JAmar StreeL

Intermediate sad Acn- 
ihagnitmenta

year begins SepL If. IMS. 
B. RAMAOB, Rector. 

EVERETT PHILIPS, A. 
. et N. C.); A. B. (Harvard^

ITTHUTEI
. O N I C H T

Two Hofs”
MON 16 CTS.

“U fe  In New 
May night. **Van the 
Wednesday matinee 

women only.
#ren over f years 
Wednesday mati- 

red 10c.

fA% C O M O
............1 5 ^

HQuIy TsnifM 
Ì:Pés far ikatsrs.

Tonight and Tomorrow Night. Sept. 21 
and 22, Matinee Tomorrow. 

Magnificent Scenic, Electrical and 
Singing Show,

"HIS HIGHNEÌSS THE BEY."
Big Beauty Chorus! Carload Special 

Scenery.
Matinee Prices—Lower floor 75c, bal

cony 50c.
Night Prices—26c. 60c, 76c, $1, $1.60.

One week commencing Monday nlgbL 
Sept. 24, excepting Thursday, 
MORGAN-PEPPLE COMPANY 

Monday night—"Princess Lou.” 
High-class Vaudeville—The Rosai 

Trio, De Armond Sistera.
Matinee Prices—Adults 20c, Chil

dren 10c.
Night Prices—10c, 20c. SOc.
Monday night lady admitted for 15c 

ticket If purchased with one 30c ticket 
before (  p. m.

Seats on sale at Box Office.

FORT WORTH

RINK
RCGUUR SESSIONS: 

SiorniBg . SeSOtolS 
AftemooB . . .  S to •  
N l g k f . . . . 7 : M f o l f

Best W hat 1s t  ’

T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

The Seriatim Whist
The Seriatim Whist played with 

Mra J. R. Wattam Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Gutxman. substitute for an 
absent member, winning the first 
prixe, a cut glass bonbonlere. The 
souvenir, a Haviland coffee pot sup
porter, went to Mrs. A. B. Moore, 
while the scorer’s favor, an ebony 
framed hand mirror, was presented 
to Mra William Thatcher, who kept 
the record of the games.

Purple lillee from the prairies ming
led with ferns and smilax for deco- 
ratlona and the guests played the 
eighteen games by artificial light. 
When the two-courae luncheon of 
sandwlchea pickles. Saratoga chips, 
orange ice and cake was served tbe 
lights were turned down and the 
shades lifted.

A business meeting was held at tbe 
close of the gamea Mra Wattam be
ing elected president. Mrs. Crady. vice 
president, and Miss Ida Steinfeldt, sec
retary.

The guests of the afternoon were 
Mesdames T. T. &IcDonaId, L. Gallup, 
L. Conllsk, Dave Tobin, James Poland, 
C. C. Crady. L  Bowman. Hartford; A. 
B. Moore. William M ^bews, Du Puy, 
Gutxman. Misses S t^ ib ldt, Gertrude 
Bowman, De Voe anil Lixzle Moore.

Mrs. Conllsk will be the rtext hos
tess.

■t R M
Personals

Miss Anno Fields Is In Boston for 
tbe winter.

Mrs. W, H. Moore has returned from 
a visit in Cleburne.

Judge and Mrs. C. K. Bell, who are 
in St. Louis, are expected home in a 
few days.

Miss Estelle Parker of El Paso was 
the guest of Mrs. F. H. Gorman 
Thursday.

Mrs. George Hardy of Bowie Is ex
pected to spend the next two weeks 
with Mrs. \^lllam Simpson of Eighth 
avenue anj} Lipscomb street.

Misses Tiny and Martha Davis of 
Alexander will be the guests of Mrs 
Harry Henderson for the next two 
weeks.

Mrs. Sam Cantey and Miss Margue
rite Cantey will leave next Wednes
day for New York city. Miss Cantey 
will enter school and Mrs. Cantey will 
visit the metropolis for several weeka 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hendricka 
who have been In attendance on Wal
lace Hendricks, whose condition is 
considered critical, will return to 
Miami Sat u r d a y . _______

BOWLING CLUB FORBIED

Young Men and Woman Meet Every 
Thursday Night

Approach of cool weather has in
creased interest in bowling In Fort 
Worth. Skating rinks which have 
proven the value of moderate exercises 
are also credited with having a part 
in the revival of athletic interest. At 
any rate there has been formed in 
Fort Worth a club of young men and 
women who meet every Thursday 
evening at the Crescent alleys and 
bowl during the entire session. The 
club is the largest organisation of its 
kind ever formed In Fort Worth and 
Includes the following members: 
Messrs. W. B. Elliott, M. H. Hardin. 
Will Pruitt, T. J. Jackson, P L  Jones, 
George D. Ramaey, Schlutz. Ernest 
Glenn. Dr. and Mrs. Phillips, Dr. J. J. 
Putman. Misses Kittle Gammell, L it
tle Reed, Stella Rotermund. Mattie 
Knott. Bessie Gaskill. Nina Teats. 
Mattie Childress. Winnie Griffith and 
Celia Compton. _______

BUILDS AIRSHIPS

Prof. Badwin Not Discouraged by 
Frisco Lossot 

Bptrtnl to The Tetegrom.
SHERMAN, Texas. Sept. 21.—A let

ter received from Prof. Thomas Bald
win, the celebrated aeronaut and air
ship builder, by h.. relative. C. S. 
Smith of this city, states that the work 
of constructing new aerial machines 
will be prosecuted at once In a spe
cially prepared workshop established 
In New York city. Prof. Balflwin had 
much valuable property. Including two 
ships, destroyed in tbe San Francisco 
disaster.

INTERESTING FACTS

alaefc of 7 r j l  t-ineh KLEIN'S 
PLISRSw

ALSTON OOWDY HDW. C a  
lo t  HMMton SC.

For Nearly Every Man, Woman or 
Child.

A  short time ago we published an 
article recommending to our readers 
the new discovery for the cure of Dys
pepsia, called Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, and the claim then made regard
ing the wonderfud curative properties 
of the remedy have been abundantly 
sustained by A e  facts. People who 
were cautious about trying new rem
edies advertised in the newsiMipers and 
were finally induced to give Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia ’Tablets a trial were sur
prised and delighted at the results. 
In many cases a single package cost
ing but 50 cents at any drug store 
made a complete cure and In every In
stance the meet beneficial results were 
reported. From a hundred or more re
ceived we have space to publish only 
a few of the latest, but assure our 
readers we receive so many commenda
tory letters that ws shstl publish sach 
week a fresh list of genuine, unsolicited 
testimonials and nsver publish the 
same on# twlca.

Prom James Yemmeisler, LsCrosse, 
W la : Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets ara
doing me more good than anything I 
ever tried and I was so pleased at re
sults that I gave sway several boxes 
to my friends who have also bad the 
same benefits.

From Jacob Anthony. Portmurray, 
New Jersey: I have taken Stuart’s
Dyspepsia Tablets with thè best re- 
sultSL I bad Dyspepsia for $ years and 
had taken a great deal of medicina 
but the Tablets seem to take right a 
hold and I feel good. 1 am a farmer 
and lime burner and I heartily recom
mend to everyone who baa any trouble 
with hris stomach to use these Tablets

From Mrs M. K . West, Preston, 
Minn.: I have received surprisingly
good effects from using Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. I gave one-half of my 
last box to a friend who also suffered 
from indigestion and she had the same 
goM results

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a cer
tain cure for all forms of Indigestion. 
They are not claimed to be a cure-all, 
but are prefiared tor stomach troublss 
only,, and pbyslelans and dnigglsta 
sveiywhsre recemasend them to all 
parsons softoftng from Nervous Dys- 
pspsia. sour or acM stomach, heart- 
burnTmtMABMr or wlad on stomach and 
staBllar dfsordsrs.

OPENaOSETS 
HEALTH MENACE

'Dr. I  0. cniBBe Talks to May. 
ors on Municipal Needs

Open closets as one of the greatest 
and roost commonly neglected menaces 
to health of a city, were singled out 
for special condemnation by Dr 1 p

an^iiddre.. i¿  
members of tae Texas Mayors’ Asso
ciation in aeaslon In Fort Worth Thurs
day afternoon.

closets are respon
sible tor spread of ftch epidemics as

dysentery, was 
furnished and the mayors were urged 
to ^vo te  their efforts to remedying 
conditions allowed to become danger
ous from sheer neglect.

hunting weeds to cut.” 
said Dr. chase to the mayors, “deter
mine the presence of open vaults, be
longing to the poor class of people, 
perhaps, but a common menace to all. 
Look out for such crude convenience 
kept about good homes for the use of 
servants and exercise your authority 
and personal Influence for the exten
sion of a thorough sewer system even 
to the poorest classes of your com
munity.”

Dr. c'hase said:
"When invited to address you a short 

time ago. I accepted because 1 recog
nized an opportunity. I come before 
you with a distinct purpose. I hope 
to say something that will save a hu
man life. I wish to urge the necessity 
of the proper disposal of human ex
cretions. using It as an illustration of 
the progress of preventive medicine 
and pointing out the most efficient 
way of controlling city sanitation. 
Invite your thoughtful attention to it 
as a brief message of plain common 
sense.

Causes of Disssts
“ It Is now generally known that the 

discharges of an infected and diseased 
organ contain the agent causing the 
disease—the pus from a boll contains 
the causative germ; the discharge 
from a consumptive’s lungs, the tuber
cle bacillus; the secretions of diseased 
throats and noses; the agent produc
ing scarlet fever, measles and diph- 
theiig; the pus from a small pox pus
tule, the contagion of small pox;  ̂ so 
the discharges from the bowels apd 
bladder contain the active Infective 
agents of most of the diseases of these 
tracts.

“I wish to speak of the disposal of 
fecal matter because Its danger has 
been less emphasized. You know that 
to keep the community free of diseases 
caused by parasites In the blood, like 
malaria and yellow fever, mosquitoes 
must be exterminated. Three thousand 
people die annually in Texas from ma
laria; and the disease costs the people 
over $5,000,000 each year In losa of 
time, drugs and medical attention.-You 
appreciate the necessity of Isolating 
small pox, scarlet fever, measles and 
consumption. You may not know that 
aside from these diseases the greatest 
me nice to municipalities arises from 
diseases transmitted through human 
excretions—typhoid fever, dysentery, 
epidemic Jaundice. Intestinal diseases 
of children, summer complaints, boael 
tuberculosis, cholera, tape worms and 
other Intestinal parasites. For some 
years I examined water supplies, and 
passed on the chemical constituents 
and organic Impurities of potable wa
ters. Mr work, no matter how accu
rately done, from a practical stand
point. was foolishness. Water cannot 
be dangerously unwholesome unless it 
has been contaminated by human' ex
cretions and contains the infective 
agents causing diseases of the diges
tive tract

Flits to Blamt for Typhoid 
“To show the death-dealing terrors 

of open closets, take typhoid fever as 
an example of this class of diseases, 
a malady readily preventable, a disease 
causing a tremendous loss of life and 
commercial Inactivity. Its extermina
tion Is so simple that It is almost a 
crime to allow Us existence In a com
munity. Three steps In the growth 
of medical knowledge concerning the 
transmission of this disease have been 
taken.

"Period 1. I'P  to 1882 typhoid fever 
was taught to be a filth disease, pesti
lential in nature, tbe result of putrid 
decomposition of vegetable and animal 
matter. It was supposed to be con
tracted by breathing moist, stagnant 
air and by the Inhalation of sewer gas 
—a means of transmission not now be
lieved to be Important.

“ Period 2. The germ causing the dis
ease was dloovered in 1882 and until 
about three years ago typhoid fever 
was taught to be contracted by drink
ing water contaminated by the typhoid 
bacillus usually entering fronv drains, 
sewers! cess pools, privies, bam and 
graveyards. Surface wells were cried 
out against; the gospel of pure water 
supply preached any many Texas ciUes 
began to exclusively use pure artesian 
water. With pure water, typhoid and 
similar diseases of the digestive tract 
have become less common. At first 
this result was attributed to the Im
proved water supply, but in reality we 
now know U to be largely due to the 
Improved methods of disposal of sew
age.

"Period 8. We are ncyr at the thres
hold of a new era in the understand
ing of the common means of the spread 
of such diseases So recent is it that 
the medical text books have hardly 
caught up. 'Tj-ohold may be contract
ed. as formerly known, by using In
fected water, milk or oysters, but these 
are rare means of transmission, the 
disease being commonly transmitted 
by Infected food and utensils In the 
house or houses In the Immediate 
neighborhood of typhoid patients. The 
family care for such patients and eat 
or cook without washing off the In
fection from their hands. Files above 
all are the direct cause of transmis
sion. They become Infected from ex
posed discharges, open prlvlea and 
slop« thrown upon the ground. The 
flies In open closets are the same files 
upon the kitchen screens, In your milk 
and on' your food.

"I will not burden you with theory, 
but pass, by way of Illustration, to one 
of the moat terrible calamities of mod
ern times, the epidemic of typhoid fe
ver at Chlcamauga and other mllltaiar 
camps during the Spanlah-Amerlcan 
war. This disaster was directly the 
result of defects In medical organlxa- 
tlon owing to a lack of appreciation of 
the services of army medical offlcera 
After the war a commission of three 
was appointed to investigate and r »- 
port on the origin and spread of ty
phoid In these camps. The work has 
outlasted the lives of all but one gf 
the commission and been but recently 
published. It has proved one of the 
most exhaustive and gigantic tnvesti- 
gatlona ever undertaken by tbe United 
States government. Before this re
port the spread of typhoid was attrib
uted to bad water supplied the sol
diers. _

Feet Werth’s Experisnce
**Tftt ns pass on As our own locality. 

Take, as another specific Illustration 
of the spread of those diseases la com- 
munltSca, epidemic dyeentery, better 
knosm to you as bloody flux, a disease 
that In war tiroes have proved more

Gained Ten Pounds In Two Weeloi

ME. L a. coong.

M r. J. B. Cooper of Scotts*.,, 
ville. Ark., who wasted 
aw ay from  180 pounds to 
150 pounds in a lew  
months, praises Duffy*/* 
Pure M alt Whiskey for 
restoring: Jiis health.

It  required only twh hot* 
ties to  effect a cure and 
increase his w e ig h t 10 
pounds, according to his 
own statement, written 
June 0, 1900, which fol* 
lows:

“ During nqr eesemoeE yeeia a> a nloop 
nam d  gcncnii mcrcheamss 1 have loN 
about itx months* time only um3 uccatiy,*' 
when I  conttacted a severe attadc of broâ  
chitis which made OM fed as tiwugfa I  had 
consunqitioa.

“ 1 had been bothered w ia a s i ^  cm ^  
for dgltt or nine months. 1 kist m «dgat, 
from 1$9 to ISO pounds My doctor rsco»- 
mended Duffy’s Pure Mak Whiskey as the 
best̂  cure for consumption, so I  deodod to 
try it, and after using two bottles sweet
ened whh rock candy, 1 gained tea pounds 
in two weeks.

*'It certainly docs all the doctor told aw 
it would do, ud  is the most effective took 
and stimulant 1 have ever taken. 'The doc
tor had me order some of h for his wtientŝ  
eo you can see what he thinks of it.** 

RenecthiUy yours,
I. B. COOPER.

Duffy’ s Pure Malt Whiskey
Is an absolutely pure, gentle and Inrigorsting etimulsnt and tonic, it builds op the nerve 
tiieucs, tones up the heart, nves power to the brain, ettength and elasticity to the mus
cles and rkhne« to the blood. It brings into aetkm all the vital forces, it makm 
digesdon perfect and enables you to get from the food you cat the nourishment it con
tains. It ie invaduabje for overworked men, delicate women and aickiy children. It 
strengthens the system, u a promoter of good health and longevity makes the old young 
and keeps the yo^ng strong. Duffy’s Pure Mah Whiskey is a form of food already 
digested, it contains no fusel oil and is the only whiskey mat is recognised as a roedi- 
canc. This b  a guarantee.

Sou 1̂  lOi druccists iud crocen» or direct. In sealed MtOes only; 
nerer in Dnlk. Price |l. Insist on tiie Pennine, and see tbat tbe “OU 
Chemist** trade*mark is on tbe label Beware of refilled botUes and 
spnrions matt whiskey substitutes offered for sale by unreliable dealers. 
They are poUtirely harmful and will not core. Medical booklet and dut̂  
tors advice free. Dolfr Nail Whiskey Cô  Rochester, N. T.

For sale by H. BRANN & CX)., Fourteenth and Main Sts.

'T urkeys, Celery, Cranberries
JONATHAN APPLES 
ROOKY FORD CANTALOUPES 
REFRIGERATED WATERMELONS 
SWEET ORANGES

Genuine Honey, 2 lbs....................... 25/
Belle SprinfTS Creamery Batter, lb......30/
St. Louis Royal Patent Flour, 50 lbs. pi.50 
St. Louis Royal Patent Flour, 25 lbs. 75#

Our bakeiy products are nneqnaled. Our meî  market sells the best, dome or phone 
to our store for your supplies.

X̂ ^ ’ TURNER & DINGEET
dangerous than the enemy. The mal
ady Is not contagious, and, until very 
recently, has been considered a water
borne disease. Four years ago Fort 
Worth was using artesian water ex
clusively. No epidemic dysentery had 
been observed tor some yeara A rail
road man Introduced the disease at 
that time In the southeast part of the 
city, where there were no sewer con
nections. Within six months there 
were hundreds of cases of varying se
verity in that part of town, and the 
disease haq gradually spread until 
frokn time to time a few cases are seen 
In almost every part of the city. It 
skips about In the most mysterious 
manner, and unquestionably comes 
from the chance contamination of flies 
-Which have come In contact with In
fectious material.

"Similarly the bowel complaints of 
children are spread from exposed nap
kins and surface slops and sewage 
open to flies. Epidemic Jaundice Is 
similarly transmitted, the germ after 
introduction In the system causing an 
Inflammation of the bile passages. In-, 
fectlon with tuberculosis may occur 
from flies feeding upon consumptive 
stools. According to Lord’s investiga
tions a single fly speck, from an In
sect that has fed on Infected material 
may contain as high as 5,000 tubercle 
bacilli. Erysipelas is also commonly 
introduced by the bites of Infected 
flies and Insects. Tape worms and in
testinal parasites are the direct re
sults of the exposure of human excreta. 
Even Asiatic cholera within a genera
tion has invaded the Mississippi val.- 
ley; conveyed. It was then thought by 
the water supply, but now known un
questionably to have been spread by 
direct food and drink infection through 
Insects and personal contact.

“As the highest officials of your 
municipalities, the most Important 
work you can do for your community 
Is to see that during your official ad
ministration the open closet and the 
surface disposal of sewage is banlFned 
from your community. In place of 
hunting weeds to cut determine the 
presence of open vaults, belonging to 
the poor doss of people, perhaps, but a 
common menace to all. Look for such 
crude conveniences kept about good 
homes for the use of servants and ex-

WHO’S A B E T T E R  
J U D G E  .THAN .TSB 
TRAVELING MAN?

A traveling man covering the 
state of Texas said to the cashier 
of the O. K. Restaurant Sunday: 
“This Is the first good cup of 
Coffee Tve had since I was here 
last."

We sure do know how ta mgAe 
good coffee.

ercise your authority and personal In
fluence for the extension of a  thorough 
sewer system to even the poorest 
classes In your community.

Need of Medical Board
“It Is plain that the advancement 

of sanitary knowledge Is to<W rapid to 
allow tile health of communities to 
wait for popular education to demand 
the enforcement of suitable health or- 
diances, city councils, police officers 
and lay inspectors are usually too 
poorly informed and too little inter
ested to efficiently care for the muni
cipal health. The time is at hand when 
every city should place the promulga
tion and enforcement of public health 
regulations in the hands of an efficient 
medical board. The State Medical As
sociation now has plans for the es
tablishment of a powerful and well or
ganized state board of health to su
persede the present Imperfect system. 
The plan contemplates the organiza
tion and co-operation of municipal and 
county boards of health, operating un
der and directed by a state board of 
health. Such a unified system has al
ready been adopted by most progres- ■ 
sive states and Is worthy of receiving 
your indorsement.” ______

SYNAGOGUE FILLED
Large Attendance at Jewish New Year 

Servioea
Friday was the second and last day 

of celebration of the Jewish New Year 
6$67. The capacity of the new syna
gogue has been tested at each service 
of the two holidays, the attendances 
being the largest in the history of the 
local organisation. Prayer services 
win be held in the synagogue Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, conducted by 
Kabbr Gordon, assisted by the olders 
of the congregation. FYlday after
noon’s service will close a most Im
pressive celebration In which all Jews 
of the orthodox faith have attended 
the meetings regularly.

Considerable money has been raised 
for charitable purposes, a part of which 
will defray the last expense on the 
new building Ahavath Sholmn. A large 
sum for local organlxatton will be sent 
to proper authorities for the benefit 
of the persecuted Jews In Russia.

at more than $1,900,909. The contract 
for the reiMilra to the Cabanas tort- 
ress, worth about $80,000. be said, wka 
awarded in the same way. ’The liber
als, who compose tbe bulk ot tbe la- 
surgents, were formerly friendly to tb* 
Americans, but owing to the statements 
of the moderates in Havana that in- 
Burgente were nothing but a roob.'of 
negroes led by a few Ignorant white 
men, the negroes on the island aire 
flocking to the insurgent forces.

The gentleman stated in hts inter
view that condi tfons in Cuba Just now 
were terribly bad for American flnne 
and that many'wealthy Americans were 
selling out their Interests and makinff 
for other sections of the country.

”1 am on my way to California.”  he 
said, for the purpose of studying the 
conditions! there. 1 was in the fruit 
exporting Ibusiness In Cuba and it Is 
possible that I will purchase property 
In southern California for tbe same 
purpose. Yea, T expect to return to 
tbe island within the next year, that 
is, if commercial conditions have been 
St all bettered.”

Sitting In the lobby of the Dela
ware hotel a gentleman who baa Just 
sold out bis interests in Cuba, but ex
pects to return to tbe island at some 
time, and therefore doea not care to 
have bis name In print, stated that tbe 
trouble now being experienced In that 
country is fast developing into a race 
problem. Altogether, be thought that 
the Americana have all along been get
ting the short end of the buaineas. The 
government, through Vice PreHdent 
Mendea .Capote, has given out contracts 
worth millions of dollars to German 
firma without tbe least competition. 
Capote, be said, was the attorney tor 
Carl Hempei, a commisskm man rep- 
rescntlng several German concerns, and 
through tbis combination tbs govern
ment bad given out without competi
tion to a Mngle firm a contract vthied

A distinguished divine of the south
ern Methodist church was not many 
years ago traveling in East Tennessee, 
and during bis trip happened to see at 
least one sight which caused him much 
amusement In that section of the 
country, tor from the sound of tbe 
train whistle, or even the laxy, dreamy 
life of a country village, lives s class 
of people who toil and exist In a pov
erty-stricken state from childhood un
til death without the advantage of even 
being able to read common English.

It was one of tbis class that the min
ister came upon. Clad.In almost worn- 
out brogan shoes, a pair of dilaptdatad 
Jeans pants and an old bark haL he 

'looked more like a scarecrow than a 
human being. As tbe minister rode up 
to where be wss seated on a rati fence 
the gospel expounder could hardly re
press a smile, and several times threat
ened to go o ff into a fit o f laugditer.

The inhabitant of the mountain'  ̂
gion gaacd at the ineacber In a s o r t^  
mild curiosity and this temptefb#!» 
minister to speak. He said: “Say. yesog >ti 
man, there Is one thing I want to know, 
to what species of the genus homo do 
you belong?”

Tbe man on the fence sblftsd him
self around for a moment or two, as 
if undecided what to say InYeply. 
However, be finally blurted out:

“Mister, I  ain’t one of thsas thfaiga 
Tm an East Tennesseean.”
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Aay erroaeoae reflection open the character, etand- 

Ing or repatation of aay peraon. firm or corporation, 
whleh may appear la the columns of The Telsgram w.'U 
be gladiy eorrocted upon doe nodes of seme being giron 
at the offloe, ihgbUi and Thn^kmorton streeU^ Port 

^Weeth. Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANSi
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D*l**a—Imperial Hotel Newt Stand; S t George 

Hotel News SUnd; F. A. Lather, 814 Main street; 
OaKss Book Store. 170 Main street; Hsnrey Brotheia, 
» 4  Mala atreat; Olobo News Depot 280 Mala street; 
Owrgm Belstser, 117 North Lamar street; Snyder A  O)., 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervoy 
street: Terry A Calllson. 108 South Ervay; J. M. Bli- 
tors, M.. ^  A  T. D»pot; J. A. Sidllerd, 144 Commerce 
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CALLS COMPROMISE AN OUTRAGE
The attorney. generaTs departmant at Austin Is 

coming in fo t some very caustic criticism on account 
uf the recent compromise of the sntl-trust suits against 
the railwayf and express companies. The Houston 
Post says:

That express company suit over at Austin looks 
tad. Tke district attorney of Travis county Instituted 
the suits against the compañías and the rsllroeds over 
which the compeaiee operate their boslneas. charging 
them with violating the anti-trust laws. The penalties 
asked for in the salts aggregated millions of dollars 
and now s compromise has about been reached t>f 
whlch the railroads and express companies agree to 
pey Jointly a penalty of 8^000, In consideration of 
which the state will dismiss the suits.

The defendant companies have objected to entering 
a pica of guilty, because they claim they are innocent 
o t  any vlolsUon of law. but that they are willing to 
pay the 840.080 merely to end what is expensive and 
vezstioua litigation.

If the companies are Innocent, to hold them up for 
$48,000 is outrageous. I f they are guilty, the officials 
of the state are derelict In their duty in agreeing to 
any compromise. The business looks bad from begin
ning to end, and It is to be hoped that this will be the 
last piece of litigation of this character to be under
taken In Texas.

The anti-trust laws of Texas must be enforced. 
Every good cltlsen Is agreed on that point. When the 
law has been violated then the attorney general should 
proceed and vindicate the law and punish the offender, 
but this thing of bringing suits and compromising for 
s few thousand dollars ought not to be tolerated.

During the receift campaign for governor, this 
question was discussed vigorously by one of the candi
dates. He declared that such compromises were dis
graceful and that the policy of the sUte should be the 
Imprisonment of the individual who violated the law. 
It has been demonstrated that fines and penalties do 
not deter men from disregarding the law, but rather 
constitute their infractions, while they proceed to 
recoup their penalties from the public.

The next legislature should enact a law providing 
imprisonment for violations of the sntl-trust laws and 
put an end to such suits as that brought by the district 
attorney at Austin. The people of Texas believe the 
corporations should be held to the letter and the spirit 
of the law, but they do not believe In the bleeding 
process at all.

If the state, after asking millions of dollars In 
penalties for the violation of the law. 1s willing to ac
cept 840.000, a large portion of which must go to the 
energetic district attorney who brought the suits, it 
looks like the state had very little confidence In its 
case, and the claim of the defendants that they pay the 
^um merely to avoid expensive litigation seems to be 
well founded, especially when they acc<8npany this 
assertion with a refusal to enter a plea of guilty.
' I f the companies are guilty, the sum of 840.000 Is 

totally inadequate; If they are innocent, the payment 
of a single dollar Is, we repeat, an outrage.

And the Pest Is exactly right In Its contentions I f 
t:\ese corporations were guilty of overriding the law, 
thdh the majesty of the law cannot be appeased by a 
compromise verdict. I f they are innocent, then It is 
robbery on the psrt of the state to mulch them out of 
840,000.

And this brings to mind again the suggestion that 
the attorney general’s department of the state of Texas 
is too much given to the filing of big suits for con-

a mere

-?oinbiruitton that cannot 4>e gone around. Bat be snyn 
the ends of the law have been attained and compro
mises the suits. In Kie meantime, tbers are no Indica
tions of compromise In the 8ttlts Instituted against Fort 
Worth Institutions, but, Ure announosment was msMla 
recently they would be prosecuted to the bitter end. 
And this looks very much like unjust discrimination. 
The ends of the law ought to be attained as saslly 
in dealing with Fbrt Worth institutions as any other.

The man who knosra all about the weather Is to 
»he front with the usual prediction of an early falL 
Sind a hard winter. And In the end it will be found 
that nature haa rsgulsOcd the situation according to 
her own lawa in the usual manner. We hare to take 
the weather as it Is measured out to us in Tezsa

Tse newspaper correspondenta at El Paso engaged 
in an attempt to pull off a revolution In Mexico, can 
non’ turn their attention to tl̂ e proposed merger of 
Arizona and New Mexico. There is enough material 
in that situation to keep them busy for some time 
yet.

Booker T. Washington is delivering s speech to ne
groes in various parts of the country that deserves 
tbe heartiest commendation. He Is dwelling at length 
upon the necessity for the negro race getting rid of Its 
criminal element.

The Federal government la getting ready to send 
a big body of troops to Cubs, and if such action is 
taken those lusty Americans can be depended upon to 
end the war between Cubans Just as effectively as tiiey 
(lid between Cubans and Spaniards.

The republicans of the Jumbo district have nomi
nated Ben Van Tnyl of Colorado City for congress, and 
about the only mean thing that <»n be alleged against 
the candidate Is that he is siHually a republican.

Every factor>' that (»n  be Induced to locate in Fort 
Worth but serves to lend that much additional security 
to every dollar Invested in Fort Worth. Let us have 
more factories.

President Palma has done hU level best to get the 
11(1 on before the advent of Secretary Taft, with the 
Idea that there should be nothing for that worthy to 
do but sit »on It for a few days.

Real estate in Fort Worth is constantly enhancing 
in value, and men who have Invested wisely arc grow
ing wealthy from this enhancement.

1̂ ^

CRITICAL PERIOD FOR BAILEY 
^■•Iging from the tone of the Texas press, there is 

‘̂ ^ o rm  of popular indignation sweeping through Texas 
.lAXÉ beaded straight In the direction of Senator Joseph 
Weldon Bailey. The people have become so aroused 
over the discioeares made in the recent testimony 
gtwen by H. Clay Pisroe, hesid of the Waters-Pierce 
on company, tfiat chairmen of county democratic ex
ecutive committees are cslling mass meetings of the 
democracy for the purpose of instructing members of 
Ihe state legislature to vote against Bailey when the 
legtoiatnre insets In January. The Terrell Transcript, 
pobhShed In the home of Oecar B. Colquitt, says:

The disetOBure In the Oruet case, involving Senator 
Bailey's coanectioa with the Standard Oil trust, caused 
quite a sensation locally, and to say that the Texas 
senator has lost caste with those who have in the 
past been his stanchest friends, is putUng it mildly. 
Maay have dropped him entirely, and go so far as' to 
say Uiat he is unworthy to wear tbe senatorial toga 
Cnm Texas and ought te be repudiated by the legisla
ture of Texas when It meets In January to ^jget a 
United States senator. For the chosen representative 
af the people of Texas to at tbe same time act as the 
custodian of 818.000.000 worth of property for one of 
the greatest and moat merciless trusts of modem times. 
Is considered reprehensible indeed and an act which 
can In no wise be tolerated by Texas in her public 
uervants.

Tbe Waco Evening Times-Herald, one of the stanch
est and soundest democratic afternoon -papers of the 
state, says:

We are awful sorry to find Joe Bailey mixed up 
with Pierce In tbe manner disclosed. He had been at- 
tadred by David Graham Phillips in the "Treasoft of 
the SenateT articles and the democracy of Texas came 
grandly to his defense. But here he is shown to be 
Idetftlfled with interests that he has been threatening 
with horizontal stripea and the position Is one difficult 
to explain. We await his explanation. An explanation 
he must make and it riiould be full and ample. He 
asust keep in mind the fact that he performed his 
Infttal service to the Wsters-Plerce Oil company to 
oblige his good friend Dave Francis and later he turns 
up in the control of millions of property belonging to 
Mr. Pierce of the Waters-Pierce Oil company.

Leaving Bryan and Sullivan out of the considera- 
tien, and remembering only that Mr. Bailey has taken 
aenriec at the bands of the people of Texas, we frankly 
tell him that a storm will suddenly beat upon hla 
poUUcal houas and that hooae will fall unless be can 
show conclusively that it is builded on the rock of ab
solute fidelity to the people’s interests.

The crttlcal moment In your career has arrived, 
JoMph Weldon Bailey.

And the revolt of the people against Bailey haa 
extended to aonthwest Texas. The San Antonio Even
ing Oasette says:

Bsnator Bailey haa said In defense of his action In 
1M»I lining on bHialf of tbe Waters-Peirce OH com- 

when it was driven out of Texas that he haA ■ 
kn attorney to perform such service, and that 

'(■É  he chosen to do so he conld with perfect pro- 
j««i have aciwpted a fee.

WBenator Bailey were merely an attorney and noth- 
iMLiRks be would he correct In that poettlon. But above 

his ligMs as an attorney stand the rights 
of Texas and tbe United States whom 

I to serve as a senator, and it would 
for him to serve the Wsters-Plerce OU 

•s  an attorney and the people of Texas as 
IM tbs aasas time, aspedaliy in view of the 

made in Pierce’s testimony, which show 
tor a raonieiR since It was readmitted to 
Isnator Bailey’s recommendation haa the 

OU company been free from connection 
fMth tbs Blaadard OU company. At the time It was 
iiB 8iinTts< Mr. Pierce has testified that the Standard 
he»d sausáfTboussnd s f Its shares of stock.

And now It appears that Senator Bailey had charge 
of Mr. Piaree's railway and coal properties in Ten- 
zmsnee. anA that wAsn a ispost was to ba made on 
them »« New York, l i  was neoassary for Mr. Pierce no 

SsB^or B a ii^  from Washington to explain 
the ruportiZ? la  other words. Senator Bailey was at 
Mr. FIsroAs' beeb and call JaSt like any other hired

jrjait
The psepis at Texas sannot reUah these disclesurea. 

acd thcF wtn welcome a satlafbctory exp lan a f^  from

fiscatory nums and then comprom^ing for 
pittance. This gives the situation too much the ap
pearance of seeking to scare the alleged offenders 
Into some form of compromise. There Is too much 
»he seroblanc« of forcing bkK>d money to avoid long 
and costly litigation, and it is evident that some form 
of reformation would not be out of piaoe iu that de
partment.

If a corporation disobeys the laws of this sovereign 
state, let suit be filed against that corporation for a 
just and reasonable penalty, and then let the suit be 
prosecuted to the full extent *of the law. Let the 
majesty of the law or the fair name of the defendant, 
one or the other be vindicated. These compromise 
Judgments are wremg in principle and demoralizing in 
effect.

FLEEING FROM HIS FRIENDS
The general impression In Texas has been that 

Colonel Tom Campbell, the Democratic nominee f<nr 
governor, was spending some time in the state cf 
Arkansas for the purpose of recuperating from the 
arduous labors of the late state campaign, as well as 
to escuipe tbe Importunities of tbe 1.200 original Carap- 
oell men who are already trying to force their way to 
tbe pie counter. But it appears that Colonel Camp
bell bas stolen a march on his anxious friends, for an 
Item in the Dallas News of a few days ago says: 
"Colonel T. M. Campbell left Manitou two days ago 
and left no addresa”

Is it possible that tbe men who are making life 
a burden to tbe Democratic nominee for governor of 
Texas were able to penetrate the mountains of Colo
rado and locate their game, when it was stated so 
clearly and unequivocally that he had gone to Hot 
Stnings. Ark.? It looks as if such has been the 
case, from the fact that Colonel Campbell baa again 
fled in such haste that he forgot to leave his future 
address. Perhaps, he has hidden himself In some Colo
rado bear cave and will linger there until the election 
Is over and his official slate has been prepa,red. But 
there is still hope for the anxious. Senator Marshall 
Hicks, of San Antonio, is said to be in wireless com
munication with Colonel Campbell, and his recom
mendations for office are going to receive proper con
sideration. Captain Spiller. of Austin is an appli
cant for the position of state tax commissioner, and 
he has been to see Senator Hicks. A report from Aus
tin sajrs: ^

Captain Spiller said that Senator Hicks was prob
ably the busiest man in San Antonio and his office Is 
besieged with applicants for every office within the 
gift of the next administration. The applicants are so 
numerous, said Captain Spiller, that their names have 
to be taken and they are admitted Into the presence of 
Senator Hicks», in rotation. Senator Hicks 4nformed 
Captain Spiller that all lukewarm Campbell supporters 
need not apply for jKMdtion. as there are more than 
enough good, strong, ardent supporters from which to 
select an official family for the next governor of Texas. 
Competency and efficiency are going to play an Im
portant part in the selection of the officials who will 
conduct tbe state government for the next four years.

Now, let the men who are hungry for office wait on 
Senator Hicks, but ever bearing in mind that luke
warmness Is an impediment that (xuinot be overcome. 
The man who obtalna office under tl^ Campbell ad- 
mlDlstratlon must not only be an original Campbell 
man. but he must be so warm In his support that 
the earth smokes at bis passage.

Colonel Campbell haa been forced to flee fsur into 
tbe soUtudes on account of the warmness of his friends, 
and these will no doubt noon make Senator Hicks long 
for a spell of coolness.

Down in Tom Green county farmers say they would 
rather their cotUm would rot in the fields than be 
gathered by negro labor. And that is carrying mat
ters to too much of an extreme. The picking of cotton 
by negro laborers would In no wise affect its quality 
or bring on a crop of boll wcevlU. The main idea 
should be to save and market the cotton.

‘The attorney general of Texas compromises Impor
tant anti-trust salts pending against railways ancL ez- 
p r e *  companies fsr 848,888. wksa thers is evidenos at

I f Texas papers will drop politics entirely and de
vote the same amount of space to an effort to induce 
the people to patronize home industries they will be 
of more benefit to the state.—Sherman DemocraL 

The Texas newspapers as a whole are (»ntlnually 
waging a campaign for the improvement o f  their re
spective communities and If the people will only follow 
the lead of the papers the result will be quite bene- 
tictal to the state aa a whole.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The DenUon cotton mill Is busy Introducing new 

machinery of the most approved pattern. A concen
trated effort is being made to make the plant second 
to none In the southwest. No figures are obtainable, 
but It Is known the mill is paying a handsome divi
dend.—^B^wnwood Bulletin.

All the Texas cotton mills are making big Improve- 
menta. and this is conclusive evident» they are mak
ing money. The only trouble with the (»tton mill 
proposition in Texas Is that there Is not enough mills. 

♦  ♦  ♦  A
"It Is flighty foollslmesa," says State Press, "to talk 

of dividing Texas.” And that Is a fact. Let no one 
Imagine that the people favor a division of the mighty 
I»n e  Star sUte, with its past at once thrillingly ro
mantic and lllustrloualy historieaL Its magnificent pres
ent and Its future glorious beyond the scope of Im
agination. None but disappointed politicians advocate 
("Jvlslon, and they only that their office holding chances 
mr,/ he Increased.—Belton Journal.

There is no probability of Texas being divided, for 
the people of this sUte are too proud of the greatness 
and glory of the old commonwealth to permit It. Poli
ticians encouraging such a procedure are working on 
a very cold trail.
/ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  •

Good roads are o f grest Importance to the people 
o f this country. They are more Important to the p»iO- 
ple o f the country than they are to the people o f the 
towns, but both should ’öe enthusiastically In favor o f 
them.— Sherman Register. •

Good roads are needed In every county in Texas. 
Tarrant <»unty haa the best roads of any county In 
Texas, but there are some roads in Tarrant county shat 
could be materlaUy Improved.

B B
It is estimated that the requirements of the sUte 

government will Involve expenditures aggregating about 
14.000,000 for the next fiscal year. It has also been 
estimated that the taxable values of the state total 
something like four billion dolUrs. It ought to be i 
very easy matter to get four million out of four bll 
Hon without doing any particular hurt to anybody.— 
San Antonio Express.

The raising of the required revenue to place the 
state of Texas on a (»sh basis and keep it there is 
but a simple problem. The greatest trouble with the 
situation is that we have so many politicians who are 
endeavoring to make capital out of the adjustment of 
conditions.

♦  A «  ♦
One of tbe banners at the Jubiled at Dallas last 

Saturday by tbe Lyon branch of the republicans bore 
this inscription: "A  republl(»n nation: why not a
republican stateT’ Too many democratic votes seems 
to be the most logical answer to that conundrum.— 
Terrell TranscrlpL

Another answer to Chairman Lyon .is that republi
can campaign funds are not as potent in Texas as in 
some of the easterif states. The people of Texas, too, 
have had all the experience with the republican party 
that they will ever need in their business.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Texas never knows where her (xHton crop will go 

In figure, until she gathers it and sells it. Texas is a 
great state, and prodnees great results when condi
tions are rigbL and the cotton crop is never known 
antll it is picked. There is still hope here for a good 
drop of oqtton.—Sherman Register.

’The Texas cotton crop has a faculty of often sur
prising even the natives. While there has been some 
complaint of boll worms and boll weevlla. the indi(»- 
thms are that the crop tMa year will be Just about 
all the people can (»nveniently handle.

0ORKY
71’® all right for Maxim Gorky to denounce New 

York for its "horrible worship of the Ooiden DevIL" 
but why does he not give bis friends his dtscevery that 

“ o u®* tor “the 'brasen serpent?” —New York 
ComaasrrlaL

■Mb«
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CLOSE SEARCH FOR COTTON

With an abundant 'possum crop Collin will continue 
to lead the procession. Fannin county is a close sec
ond with the best rabbit crop in her history, and both 
counties have a fine prospect of reveling In peace and 
plenty.—Fort Worth Telegram.

"It is reported" that the boll wee^la have*iittacked 
the cottonwood trees,' and that the cotton-beaded 
younguns are hiding ouL and that the weevlla and Ix^ 
worms are both preparing to make a raid on the caudle 
appendages of bunny—down hi the Honey Grove nelgh- 

’ borhood.—Bonham Herald.
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

COTTON MILLS IN TEXAS
The capacity of the cotton mills at Sherman Is to 

be considerably increased, and similar action has been 
taken by the other mills operating In the state. There 
is so much prosperity attached to the (^leration of these 
manufacturing tnstltotions that it is surprising there 
is not a rush to build more mills in all parts of Texas. 
—Fort Worth Telegram.

The cotton mill proposition has proved uniformly 
successful In Texas when adequately financed« and 
properly managed. As yeL however, cotton spinning is 
only beginning in Texas and a big future development 
In the industry Is sure to CHime.—San Antonio Express.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
REFORMING OUR SPELLING 

It Is going to prove a great big, prolonged Job to - 
reform the Engliah language, however, and President 
Roosevelt seems to have undertaken it vlithout realiz
ing the full magnitude of the undertaking.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

The President has been anxious to find a loophole 
to get out of on account of this bad break in the speU- 
Ing business, so the discovery of the law will let him 
out, and he Is no doubt glad.—Bonham Herald.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
VERY REMOTE POSSIBILITY

I f  Tarrant and Dallas counties have that Joint local 
option election on the day we rote for state officers, 

loub 
'Ole

system they would have strength In the next gather
ing of the Democracy.—Houston Post

Such an election wUl doubtless bring out every 
qualified voter in the two counties, and it will be a 
»(farm contest from start to finish.—Fort Worth Tele
gram.

That may have something to do with the Idea be
hind tbe calling of the ele<riion. There is very little 
probability of either county going dry.—Denls(m Her- 
.xld.

♦  ♦  ♦  •  ‘
WE BOW TO DALLAS

Fbrt Worth Is not boasting of being the birthplace 
of Joe Oans. Mention was merely mode of the foot 
that a Tarrant county negro claims to be the father 
of the negro pugilist Fort Worth has plenty of other 
things to boast of without coining down to the level 
of s pugilistic coon center.—Fbrt Worth Telegram.

We thought as much, hence our surprise at the 
paragraph. We have been looking for the Times- 
Herald- to move that Oans once lived In Dallas, and 
to that town was due some of the credit for his fame 
—^Athens Review.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
LOOKING TO THE FUTURE

The great state of Texas is again upon a credit 
basis, with no money available to meet current ex
penses. And the shame o f the sitaaUon is mortlficaUon ^  
to every progresshre citizen of the state. And the pity 
of it is that such «  sltoatlon is so entirely unnecessary.
—Port Worth T elegram.

That’s sow but wolL When “ the Campbells have 
<»me," os the coawMttou so spUy put H, afl o f those 
things win be but am a 
TmiscTlpL

m

there is no d ^ b t they will top the state in bringing 
out the full v ^  of each county. Under a conFentton

WHEN HE’S MISSING 

1  guess you know this fellow— 
He’s found in every place— 

Who fhvors all improvements 
To benefit the race;

He with the loudest sbimtecs 
Is always to be fotuxL 

But somehow he is missing 
Whenr the list goee round, v

On SuniULy morning esrty 
To church he always gos%

And listens to the sermon 
From start until the dose;

He looks up at the preacher 
With gaze that’s most profound 

But his eyes are (m tbe ceiling 
When the plate goes round.

He’ll go to an excursion 
And listen to the bonds;

He thinks the music charming.
And loudly claps his hands.

He keeps his ears wide open.
He does not miss a sound.

But he’s gsxipg at the ocean 
When the hat goes round.

When his days are ended 
And he reaches Peters* gate. 

He’ll find that he’s been selfish 
To let others pay the freighL 

I f  Peter lets him enter.
And in Heaven he is found, 

r il bet he’s disappointed 
When the crowns come round.

POINTED PARAGRAPH«
Words the women use are seldinn Idle.
Some people look on home os a sort of cool 

tlOIL

Many a man gets behind because he looks 
ahead.

A  woman loves to pretend to hate tbe 
really loves.

It’s a waste of time to make rules for other 
to live by.

'A  woman’s fOlth In a man Is often due to Ms 
of faith In himself. •

Shaking hands niay signify friendship aai 
again It may indicate a lockouL

It’s Impossible to convince a wemaa that a 
reas(m is better than her intuition.—Chk»go Ns

HE AROSE
A guest at a village hotel not many miles 

Harrisburg asked to be colled at 8:88. The 
lord had no alarm dock and no (deiiq but tw 
guest promptly. Tbe man turned over and asl^ 1 

’HJh. I  guess ru let that train go and M ev 
"No, ye won’t either t" Mioated the 

emphasized his remarks by bringing bis flat 
the table. *T sot np all night to get you up 
and you're going to get up or n i  know the. 
why!"

There was an ample persuasiveness about 
be sold It and the guest got up and enught Ms I

0 i r ^  A U e ff»,

Riut W e e d f

The dirt spottars 
hire o f bees and uiri 
City PhyslcMn Dr. 
doing much «MR.

, The T1|M« trord
deaasing ------
it glisten. JOt
of rubbtMk 'mtk
•ad stagnant poom w j 
drained and fHled up

‘ ^n'sefcae seettens
walk®
FOtb ot a ra rr - 
every direction a ^  
—»Ik» were covereu 

peels and the! 
I>ecn cleaned away 
•• tar as ground fUth 
It lias been ln y^^A

k n ig h t s^ ]

will Meet and Plan
Cattlsr

The Mystic Knlgktsj 
organisation o f buslasd 
vided and arranged sol 
tortoinment of the “ “ 

annual (umrent—  
propose to repeat the 
Qoxt annual meeting 
■j<po organ Isstlon at 
laan'a conTentioB numl 
hMSL and the entertoi 
tar the visiting catUi 
koMi surpaosed or eve® 

It  was the tolM 
estUsmen. but o f ever 

' ^  Knights o f Bonr-^ 
tiMsnssIves prond ~ 

Worth, 
n e  following call fo 

the purpose o f roorgar’

Notion M. K.| 
All members o f the 

of Borina are reque- 
«8818 Natn street ” *
o’clock fop/the pv~ 
tieo. ___

 ̂ m z x ic a k b

Mi^rity  Arrested Are 
Deadly Wend 

Mexicans are caualngl 
.police more trouble Just] 
before. Every night 
from four to five half-^ 
to central station from 
trlcL ®>»d tbs majoiit] 
rested thus fsr have 
weapons.

In tbe last week not 1« 
Ifoxlcans have been 
piaoed behiad the bars 
charged with carrying 
solvers and causing disti 
reservation.

Tbe police declare thot| 
flacking to this city and 
leas more poliocenen 
present force will have j  
winter of It endeaverlr 
check the yearly hobo 
Mirglara, bousebreafcera 
eigners.

COMPLAINT 
FILTHY

M u n  B M  of Ji 
Street AmioÿB N«

Much complaint ‘ la 
•UEong residents In 
where the (sar Itoes tura 
Trinity river bridge, 
terrible stench tti«» ^  

of tntiir water 
^  b l ^  behind tbe JaiL 
«MR the water Is In the 
wtlen and win be the im 
ng  much sickness nnlsss 
®r Its coarse changsiL 
_Q o request a TeU« 
’flaHed the atream ^ 
■ ■ Ills ’ maeh vrorry and 
■•aqultoaa In a  aalnuto tl 

before In hla whole life 
P®®t® n irty swarmed abow 

’«Nrhich hod the odoraatar^ _____ 
cago

A. O. ELLIOTT
Farmer Texas Basins

PbHadsIphia
•wNUerheWams-

DALLAS. Texoa Sept 
NiJ this morning from 
■nounoM the death of A.

a  tranaient busines 
■A In a ■nttarlnm of 
«■sed was formerly head , 
B io t Paper Company and 
■own among publishers

r e b e l «  b o a r d  STI

Mails Taken and All Arms 
. Vsassl
^tsBoelmtaiPrmo.

^ H a v a n a , sept î l — 8
I 2 “*tlng steamer Rik arriv®
I y  was boarded by armed 
I rgM Pded the mnilai They 
t yPcml oorre^ondenoe vega 
[ ’ ■¡»and then searched the 
i f * —»ngers, taking such or 
t S y *  The government tag â 
i y  ■ detodunent of mniti^ 
■ ■ a n d  carrying ommn 
■®t been permitted to land

W iL L raaK B  PAÌ
Cm ,)

Help Improve
T. BlckneU o 

r S y t s Traction Com 
the statement

» to pay
of paring Jlydi 

done will compì 
the cHy 

^ t  bit o f p

K * * * * * * * » * * * 1 H «

b u il d in g  p e r m ii

W ILL LOOK QUEER 
When the Prealdenfs next meaaage Is’ i 

typesetting machines will think they are 
lines.—^Buffalo

«bframe dv 
' Bellevue Hi]

THE WRECKER«
-----------------  Between being arrested and committing i

poor honk wreckan gpe " "g  a  ear;

l * g O ^
Buy H

^  W. * .
It
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th ir d  WARD
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Under Ban
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Pr. h jvu o í •**
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« V d  iMW 

"AB

~«Bd f l lM

•way
be*n 

rock* and

r#/

>3®5í

T8 MISSING 

tbla tellow—
placa— 

»vrmenta

tratta aad aida* 
te te faortMa condition. 
rUM SsÉ Stan atrawn ln 

parta of tba Mda- 
wltll paanat SoDa, 

landfSattka. Tbla baa all 
I éwiV and It la elaanar now 

i fBtb la c<«carnad than

07B0V1NIA.
Bntartalnmant of

ot Bovina, tba
____man tbat pro-
! ao waU for tba an* 
eattlaman at tbair

____at Fort Wortb,
tbair atant at tba 

la Ifarcb, lt07. 
^  tbe laat cattla* 

^ IfM barad  !,«>• mam- 
^aitftalninent provldad 

ÒMtlwniTn baa nevar 
a  iìvan aqnalad in tbe 

I Ite  tiJk noi oaly of tba 
«forrbody alta, and 

aabaa propoaa to de 
f f j »  and to benor

cali for a maatlnp for 
Hcfaalpatlon baa baan

M. IC ef B.
j t  tba Myatle Kniphta 
fcteaatad to maat at 

aat FVMar nlpM at t  
of aaorpaniaa-

i n n f E E o u s

||l0Siiie4 Are raund Carryinp 
StaMly Waapano
am caoains FOrt Worth 

I trawbU Joat now than ever 
nl|^ aaea anjrwhara 

. la Ave half-teaeda brought 
from the lower dla- 

aajarlty of tboaa ar> 
tar have carried deadly

aaak not leaa than fifteen 
a* baan herded ap and 
tba bare of tba cHy |all. 
aanrylap knlvca and re- 

pteUV dtotorbaneea in tbe

laeiare that Mazlcana are 
I city aad aaaert tbat on* 
•anaaan are put on tba 
win have a attnnnous 

tedMTirlnt to bOM la 
le^aarly habo vialtora. bank 

and tba for*

O riTJa F  U Ä T  .W U iATXL X iü ijü i ifittA J H

»rly

aermoa 
tba elooe: 
preacher 

moat prafoand* 
tba ccUlns 

(oes round.

lion 
banda: 
cbarmlnc» 

ble banda, 
[wide open, 

a aoond. 
the ocean 

round.

ended '
I Petera’ pate, 

been aelflah 
tbe freipht. 

Iter.
[be la found, 

tnted
come round.

AT
W H Y  WATER

Bek <r A a  on Btnll 
A b m ^ i  N c ii^ ib o fs

la batnp banrd 
Its In Bluff street near 
f Bnae tiwn to eraaa tba 
bridpc, repardlnp the 
tbat arlaea from a 

l;^Mlby water flowlnp down 
'  ~ adtbaJalL It Is tdalnSd 

' la In tbe very worst 
S be tba means aC eana- 

nnlaaa nmde eleanar 
abanpad; 

aal a Talepram raportar 
Mraam tbat la just now 

■di worry and saw mors 
bi a minute than ha aver 
la bla whole life. Tbe little 
swarmed above the fUtby 
bad the odor of tbe Cbl-

^GRAPHS
eldom tdle.

as a aort o f coaUnp ata

becansc he looka too W

fnd to bate the man sh»

rules for other peopía

la often due to hia lacb 
*

ilfjr frleodahip and thei* 
Mlt
I a woman that a man’a 
Mtion.—CbJcapo News.

a. ELLIOTT DEAD
Taxaa Buainaaa Man Oiea in

PhUadalphia 
iTberateraafc

L8. Texas. Sept 21.—A ape- 
fftia momhip from Pbiladalpbla 

tba death of A. Q. EUlot Jr., 
a tranaient buslnesa man in Dal- 

a aaaMarlDm of tbat city. Da- 
was formerly head of the A. O. 

, Paper Company and wasr arldely 
amoap imbHabers of Texas. -

ELS BOARD STEAMER

W A IT ! W A TT! W A IT ! W A TT!
The Parker-Lowe Dry Goods Compaivy

BANKRUPT SALE
TKe finest line of dry goods in  North Texeis w ill be sold Monday» September 24, at 50c on the 
dollar. E V E R Y T H IN G  S O L D  F O R  C A SH , NO TH ING  C H A R G E D  D URING  THIS S A L E

LOCAL LAWYERS 
TALK OF BAILEY

Petitioii Maj Be Presented to 
Cooxity Executive Committee

The movement Initiated bi Wood 
county apainat tbe re-election of United 
States Senator Joseph Weldon Ballsy, 
and which baa already spread to Jef
ferson cownty. where a petition to tba 
county ezacutlva eommittaa to meat 
and take action apalnst Bailey Is beinp 
signed, appears to be catehlnp. and 
there is a strong probability of tba 
county axacatlve committee of Tarrant 
county being raquaated to pet together 
and taka up tba Bailey nmtter.
• A  conversation took ptaea in a |wom- 
Inent lawyer's offlea Hi Fort Worth Fri
day morning and Senator Ballsy eras 
the sublact. tba prevailing sentiment 
being fkvorabla to tba circulation of a 
petition ta the county axecutlva aom- 
mtttaa to meat and pass upon a propo- 
altlon to instruct members a f the lep- 
lalatura from Tarsant county to vote 
against Bailey's ra-elactlon. It is quite 
likely that the petltlqii wUl be rirra 
latad for signatures abSrtly^

IN  TBE COURTS

In tka SsuanCaantb Court 
State o ( Texas va. Ed Jacobs, fbrg- 

ary; daCandant antarad a idea of guilty 
aad the Jury aaseasad hlo punish aient 
at three yean In the panitaatlary.

Tba biDowlag marriage boanaaa bava 
been Issued: ~

W. O. Johnson, 1221 Stella street, 
and Miss Mkadla May Bargrova. 1220 
Stella street.

Esra Fowler, Denver, Colo., aad Mrs^ 
Dora Chap pen. Denver, Goto,

David A. Taneo, Dallas, and Ifias 
Cbarlott E. Hutchins, Dallas.

Rsasrd af Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rhodes, 

1414 East Hattie street: a g irl 
To Mr. and Mrs. H. Cohen. 414 Sam- 

nels avenue: a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ten Quattronlee, 401 

East Scveatb; a girL 
To*Mr. and Mrs. Ike Myers, 111 SMst 

Sixth street; a girL 
To Mr. and Mra Joe Saddler. 001 

Orove street; a girl.

takefi and All Arms Pound on

Sept. 21.—Whan the
; Maamer Rfk arrived at Bahia 
ilMarded by armed rebels, who 

I tbe mails. They took all tbs 
raspondenoe raglstared laC- 
su aearcbad tba vaaaal and 
taking such arms as wax« 

I gavemment tug Agramonta, 
Maalunent of militia firom Ha- 
Eaarrylng ammnnltlsn, has 
■om itted to land at Bahia.

SHARK P A v n ra

t many miles from 
t 2:20. Tbe la««*' 
rk, but be cAUed the 
ver and said, lasily* 
j and sleep till 7.
I tbe landlord,

his Ost down oa 
;et you op on time 

ru know the reason

renesa about the way 
ad caught his train.

i

Company Willing to
Iwiprovaigant

BMraall of the Arllngtou 
Ccnnpany has au- 

atatament tbat tba com- 
to pay the pro rata o f 

' Hyde Park and that 
complete tbe brick 

the city ball to Houston 
of paving Is down 
for bids and doing

EER

they

ia'Iirintad. the 
are casting

EBB
coaunltthig suicida, out.

It ilv»*'

*
IG PERM ITS *

A
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fo bolld a one-story 
dwelling on lot 1¥, 
HUl addition, to cost

Cbaleni and 
te Remedy.
It may mvs

Chummer, Druggist.

New CMissns
Judge Mike E. Smith of the Sev

enteenth district oourt has granted 
final naturaMsatlon papers to yie fol
lowing foreign bom parties;

John Tbummal, Oarmany.
Joseph Canker, Great Britain.

Indictment Arrests 
The following persons Indicted by 

Che Seventeenth court grand Jury have 
been arraeted by deputy ahaiiffs albee 
Thursday afternoon:

Ed Greenwood, eharged with assault 
arrested by Deputy Sheriff R. S. Cloud 
near Bedford and lodged In^JalL 

Dr. H. A. Thomas, John Thomas and 
George Erwin, charged with assault to 
murder, arrested at Handley and 
placed under bond.

Eugene Peak, charged wirn burglary, 
arrested in Fort Worth and placed un
der bond, I

Probata Court
EsUta of Mattie Ltecy Bird at al.. 

minora: Ffora J. Bird avpointad tem- 
p o n rr  guardian of iiersons and estate 
of Martin 1«. and John R. Bird, with 
power to ooilact inaurance money dne 
tbe eaUte, and any other claims, with 
bond in tba sum of 110,400.

Estate of F. A. Dunlap, deceased ; 
J. F. Dunlap. J. E. Murray and Jack 
McLendon appointed appraisers of 
community property.

Suita Piled
Tba following suits have been f lM  

in tba district elark'a office:
R. a. Stanley va. St. Louis and 

Southwestern Railroad Company, dam-

*1L F. Watson va. J. W . White at aL, 
damages. .

O. Tremble va. Northern Texas TrSc- 
tton Company, dsmagee.

Jury Asks for Pardon 
Tba Jury tbat tried tbe ease of state 

of Texas va. W. H. Noirla, charged 
with forgery. w>d who was assessed 
tba puntebment of two years In tbe 
penitentiary, has drawn up a petition 
and tbe same is now being circulated 
for signatures aeklng Oovemor Laa- 
bam to pardon the saaa.

County Court
atate i-  C. Orlffttb. aggravatod 

aoault: plea of guilty; |2I  floe. 
State va. Tom Thomas, aggravated 

„saault: plea of guilty; 280 fine and 
sixty days tn JalL ^ •
• MarOball Harris, emoesslemfnt, ver- 
dlet of guHty and punlobmsnt asaesoed 
at fifteen days in JaU,

Stmts vs. Wm. Roblnsote p a s ^  and 
128 Rne entered against Ĵ. E. Pledgee 
for falling to shay

Tbo foUffwtng tranoforo <rf ̂  
tuto Iw o  boon IBod foo mourd:

H . C. BtroSl gmi wMi to W . A. XMf-

ter. J. H. Walker aad D. &  Norten 
surreya, $1.000.

W. H. Murphy and wife to J. IX 
Jackson. k>t 10, block 14. Emery Col
lege aubdivieion of W. P. Patlllo’s ad. 
dltion, 11,400.

0. E. Dickey at al to Henry Hlm- 
mell, part of lot It, Pendry aubdlvtaloa 
of block 2X Edwards Heirs’ addltlen. 
$480.

Lydia M. Craig to J. H. ColHna, lot T. 
black 12, Brooklyn Heights addition. 
1100.

W. 8 . Essex to Miss Loula Platt, part 
of Mock 27, King 4k Hendricks subdlvt- 
alen ot James Sanderson survey. $100.

Cappa Land Company to H. L Cher
ry, lot t, Mock 7, South Hemphill 
HeIgbU addition. fl46.

C. F. Evans at al to A. W. Ftipa at 
al, part of Thomas Beady surrey, |V- 
200.

B. H. Keller and wife to Jacob H e«- 
niger, lot I. Mock 2. Bellevue HUl ad
dition. 2L0OO.

J. W. Sandtdge to Mrs. Hattie Pea
cock, lots 8. 7 and 2, block 82, old 
town. 242.800.

City of Port Wortb to C. 1. Dickin
son, 20x210 feet of George W. Anu- 
Btrong subdivlalon of block U. 2280.

Llssie C. LIndloy to Mrs. L. R. Con
ter. l«>t 8. Mock A, Tucker’s eubdfvlsloa 
ot block 87. W. B. Tucker’s subdivlalon, 
22.2( 0.

Mary R. Walton to J. H. Kenison. 80 
feet of lot 88, block 2, Field-Welch ad
dition. 2400.

J. H. Kenison to M. R. Walton, 47^ 
feet of lot 89, TerreH’e subdivlalon of 
block 2. of William Welch survey, $400.

North Port Worth Townaite Com
pany to Luvena Wilder, lot 2, block 
182. North Port Worth. 2420.

W. Walker and wife to Mra. H. 
C. Browm. lot 2, Mock 41. Tucker’a ad
dition. 2782.

W. F. Toung, administrator, to C. R. 
Vickery* port of tbe Jaraee Sanderoon 
Burvey. 2471.

U  J. Hawkins to R. R. Loyd, lets I f  
and 20. Hawkins subdlvMon. 2204.

Tbe following trenafera of real estate 
have been fOed for rpeord:

L. M. Fish aad wrlfe to L. F. Ladd, lot 
II, block t. Greenwood subdlvlalen of 
block 12. Evens' Booth addition, 1122.

W. F. Toung, admlnlstraler.'U) C. R. 
VIekory and George Beggo Jr., lot 17, 
block 12, Glen wood addltloB, 2272. .

li, J. Hawldns to R. H. Loyd, lots 
12 aad 20. I -  J. Hawkine' suhdlvlBlon 
of block 27, Edward heirs’ addition, 
2200.

L. J. Hawkins and wrlfe to W . L . 
Slate, Iota 2. 4 and 7, also north 40 feet 
of lot 2 and aouth 10 feet of lot 2, X». 
J. Hawkins’ subdivision of block 22, 
lidwards heirs’ addition, 22,120.

W. Walker and wife to Mrs. H. O. 
Brown, lot 3. block 41, Tucker addition. 
1750.

Jake F. Zum and wife to Q. T. More
land, part o f block A-1, Powell sub
division of Bellevue Rill addition, 
22,800.

Justice Terrell’s Court
State vs. John Mackey, theft of over 

$50; complaint filed and warrant is
sued. _____ _ _______

ACTRESS GOES INSANE
Girl Diseevsre Father Only Foster Par

ent—Goes Insane 
gpsNel la Tkt r«}<yrate.

NSW  YORK. Sept. 21.—T b f de
struction of a filial love was respon
sible tor the wrecking of Miss Pansle 
Lowtblan’s mind. Tbe pretty actress 
and concert singer, who Is part heiress 
to the estate of Thomas Lowtbjan* *  
Denver mining expert. Is Insane In this 
city.

Warren D. Woodman has been ap
pointed oorwervatoire ot her estate, 
which Cbnslsts of 210,000.

Until tbe death ef Mr. Lowtbtan tbe 
young woman did not know ebe was 
his foster daughter. Tbe revelation 
broke her heart.

THUNDER STORMS 
THE.PREDICT10N

Fair Weather for Northwest 
Pail of Ettate

05
Temxwrature at 2:20 
' p. m.. 90 degrees. 
Wbid. aoutheeat; ve
locity, 4 miles. Ba
rometer, stationary. 
Pereeast, fair.

Bd a/wwiefsi Ptmu
NEW ORLEANS, Sept 11.—Tbe 

forecast for tbe southwest Is as fol
lows:

Bast Texas <soutb)—Tonight and 
Saturday thunder showers; fresh south 
winds.

Bast Texas (north)—^Tonight and 
Saturday fair In northwest portion; 
thnnderetorma and ebowera In the east 
portion.

Arkansss. OUaboma and Indian Ter- 
rltory—T onight and Saturday fair.

REPUBIATBSNOISZNATION

H. B. MeDanlel DesUuss 2e Serve an 
Pueleii Inearanee TMcet 

■ 0 At...... .. Frmm.
NEW  YORK, Sept. 21.—R. B. Mc

Daniel of Springfield. Mo„ who was 
naimd ao a eandtdato on the "united 
committees ticket" of tbe Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, and also noml- 
n&ted as trustee on the “selected fu
sion ticket" of the company, tele
graphed ex-JusUce Parker, ebalrman 
of the International polteybolderT 
committee, not to use his name on tbe 
"fusion ticket." as It was unantboriasd 
and that he repudiated tbe nomination.

progress toward recovery tbe last week 
following his operation for appendicitis 
at Dr. Thompson’s sanitarium a little 
over two weeks ago and confidence is 
feJt now that tbe governor will again 
be in condition to be out of doors with
in a few days.

Mias IVeda MKebelT o f Denver, Colo^ 
Is In the city on a visit to friends.

Mias Oenavteve Brantley returned 
home Friday night after spending two 
months In east Texas.

Mrs. Clara Cary has returned td her 
home in this city after several weeks’ 
visit la Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Frances Pulliam of this city, 
who has been visiting In Memphis for 
the past four weeks, bes returned 
home.

Andrew McDonald and family are Hi 
the city from Pecos. Mr. MoDonald Is 
here in view of purchasing Fort Wortb 
realty and asserts his faith In tbe city's 
future on all occasions.

Ben Anderson of Colorado City, Tex
as, Is In the city on a business trip. 
Mr. Anderson declares tbat eonditloM 
tn his section are most prosperous and 
cattle tn fine shape.

A letter from A. N. Evans, secretary 
of tbe Factory Club, who la now In St. 
Louis, waa received at bis tdfloe Fri
day morning, in which be states tbat 
be is projrrosslng favorably In the In
terest of bis business, for which he 
will soon go to Kingston. N. Y. With 
Mr. Evans are Fort Wortb prospectors 
Interested in a permanent location In 
this dity.

IT liiC M iS E

PUSH PROSECUTION
*rhree Msfi Convicted ef Peisening 

Two to Secure Insuronee 
gyspM Is n s  Ttlegrmm.

CHIHUAHUA. Mex.. Sept. 21.—The 
state prosecutor has filed a motion be
fore tbe supreme court asking for a 
confirmation of the sentence Imposed 
by tte lower courts against Richard
son, Mason and Dr. Haris. Those 
three men have been convlcded ol 
poisoning two men, Dovers and Mitch
ell in Chihuahua about three years 
ago In order to get the tnsnrance on 
their Uvea. Prosecution Is being 
pushed by the New York Life Insur- 
anoe Company la which Dovers and 
Mitchell were fauured. '

Army Officer Promoted 
By itssoetaWd Prwe.

BAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Sept 2L—  
Lieutenant Colonel John P. Wtsser of 
the coast artillery at the Presidio, has 
been appolated military attache at Ber- 
hn. Colonel Wlseer has been notified 
by General Bell, chief of etaff, of Ma 
aelectlon for thla poat and wlU laav^ 
in a few days for Washington.

We do many things because they are 
called pleasure, which we should hats 
If they went^by any other nasnv.

SHE FOUND RELIEF.
If yon are troubled with Uver com- 

pinlnt and have net received help. 
rMd this: Mrs. Mary K  Hammond.
Moody, Texas, ooyo: "I In peer
health—with Uver trouMw—tor over a 
year. Doctors did me oo good and I 
fried Herblne. and three bottles cored 
me. I can’t aay too mneh for HerMna, 
aa tt M a wonderful liver medicine. 
I always have R tn the hooM **«S- 
Ifate whare you wish." SoM by Covey 
A  Martin.

Dr. llowefs. veterinarian. Phone 149.'
Croueh Hardware Co, 1007 Main SL
Boas's Book Store. 402 Main street.
J. W. Adams A  Co, lee. foed. pro- 

Auoe, fuel. Phone 830.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co, 700 W. R. R. ave. TeL 902.
Fort Worth Vlavl Cte, 114 Jarvle 

street. Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1394.
Infante tor adoption at Maternity 

Home. New phone 1325.
L. W. Miller of Houston Is spending 

Friday In this city.
Cplonel Cecil Lyon passed throimh 

Port Worth Wednesday night on nls 
way to Sherman.

Tbe local plaaterers will meet In reg
ular session Friday evening in Labor 
Temple.

Dr. O. V. Morten returned home 
Thursday night after a three weeks' 
stay in Virginia.

Roy B. Burnett and wife of Benjamin, 
Texas, visiting here Friday, registered 
at tbe Worth hoteL

Mr. end Mrs. Joe Guernsey of Or
lando. Fite, are guests of relatives at 
the home of Mrs. M. E. Houston, 902 
Taylor street

C. W. Woodman, local organiser for 
the international Typographical Union, 
left Friday morning for Guthrie, O. T.» 
on a bnalness visit

But qne building i>ermit was Issued 
Thursday, that to J. M. Kennison to 
buila a 1% story 7-room frame dwell
ing on lot 32, block 2, FTelds-Welch 
addition, to cost 23,800.

R. W. Walker, secreUry and treas
urer of the local Typographical Union, 
left Friday for Paris, Texas, where he 
will be detained a few days on bust- 
ness.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Ken
tucky Avenue Baptist church will give 
an loe cream social tonight on the 
church lawn for the benefit o f the 
church.

J. L McDowell, president of the Flret 
National Bank of Big Springs, Texas, 
was in Port Worth Friday. Mr. Mo- 
Dowell speeJu flatteringly of the sea
son In West Texas.

W. M. Lacy, president of the Com
mercial National Bank of Abilene, 
Texas, te In FV>rt Worth Friday on a 
boslneas visit and was a caller at tbs 
Fort Worth National Bank.

W. B. and George E. Cowden and 
B. N. Ayooefc of Midland. Texas, are 
Fort Worth visiton Friday. They wlU 
lea'«« thla evening for San, Antonl<b  ̂
where they have laad and cattle in- 
teresta.

John Gray and wife of Midland were 
In Fort Worth Thursday, where they 
hpd brought their daughter this for on 
her way to school In Kentucky. As 
Mr. Gray is a Kentuckian he has nat
urally a soft plaoe In hto heart for 
Kentucky and her oehools. Mr. Gray 
te one of the prominent cattlemen of 
the Midlaiill oeetlaa.

Bx-Llsatenant Governor Cteorge T. 
Jester has aiada saaoedlngty rapt«

CAnLE CONTRACT 
LEADS TO SUIT

Disafireement Over 1000 Calves 
OSQses Action

MeK night
Mrs. B. B. MeKnlsht died at 4 o’clock 

Friday morning at the family ? reel- 
denoe at 1927 Main street. North Fort 
Worth. Flineral services will he held 
at the residence at 4 o’clock fhls aft
ernoon, Rev. B. N. Bell officiating. 
Interment at Oakwood. A  husband 
aad three children survive hM*. The 
fimtly moved to North Port Worth 
from Bowie county about three months 
ago. _________ _

Bo m *
Jeff D. Beggs of 1832 South Main 

has reoeived the news of the death of 
his mother, Sept. 13, near Hubbard 
City, Hill countyi

Steel
A. C. Steel, age 37 years, died Thur«- 

day night at U l# South Main street, 
after an eight days’ sickness, of typhoid 
fever. He came here from Terral, L 
T „ where he was station agent on the 
Rock Island road. The body will be 
shipped to hie former home in Ohio, 
Friday night, by L. P. Robertson, un
dertaker. ■

Robinson
Mrs. PVank J. Robinson died Thurs

day at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Jere Von Renaaleer. in Omaha, Neb, 
The body will be brought to Fort 
Worth for burial. Funeral aerrices will 
be held next Sunday afternoon from 
St. Andrew’a Parish.

W. F. Wilson hn* oued J. W. White 
and W. A. Scrlvner to recover 11,500 
damages on an alleged cattle contract 
Involving the sale and purchase of
1.000 bead of heifer calves.

White says In hie petition that June 
25 the defendant, Sertvner, entered Into 
a contract with him by which WMte 
was to sell and did sell to Scrivner
1.000 head of heifer calves, and to have 
said calves at the Seiine pens in Klro- 
bal county on or about July 2. to be 
passed on by Scrlver for an agreed 
price of 12.36 peiF head when deitv- 
ered by i^ i t e  to Scrivner at the 
stock pens at Brady, Scrivner to have 
privilege of rejecting such heifera that 
did not come up to the agreed stand
ard. Said contract was to be reduced 
to «rriting afterward. Said Scrivner 
was then to pay White 31,000 and the 
balance of the agreed price of said cat
tle when delivered to Scrivner at 
Brady; and It was further agreed that 
Scrivner was to have an option to buy
1.000 more bead of cattle from White 
when the first 1.Q00 were delivered at 
(he same price.

That Scrl'vner was always ready and 
«rilling to perform his part of the con
tract and to pay $1,000 in advance and 
to pay the balance tor eaid cattle when 
they were delivered, but that White re
fu e l  to reduce eaid contract to writ
ing or to deliver the cattle; that Scriv- 
aer for a valuable consideration trans
ferred said contract with White to 
Plaintiff Wilson and all bis rights un- 
der the same. Wherefore Plaintiff Wn- 
son asks for 21.500 damages against 
both White and Scrivner.

He Asks f10»000
R. C. Stanley has sued the St. Louis 

aad Southwestern Railroad Company 
tor 210,020 damages on account of al
leged personal Injnrtee.

Plaintiff alleges hi his petition that 
Sept. 10. 1202, he was employed i>y de
fendant'to unload from cars a lot of 
lumber in the railroad yards at F\>rt 
Worth; that while so engaged an en
gine of defendant waa bumped against 
the car of lumber he waa unloading, 
causing the lumber to foil over and on 
plaintiff, wounding him In many parte 
o f the body and Inflicting permanent 
injuries. ,

Sues Traction Company
Q. Tremble has filed suit agaiaat tbe 

Northern Texas Traction Company to 
recover $8,000 damages on account of 
alleged personal injuries.

The petition in the case alleges that 
March 30, 1908, a «ragon owned and 
driven by plaintiff «ras struck by one 
of defendant’s cars on Bessie street 
and the plaintiff thrown vlolenthf to the 
ground, his left shoulder being broken 
and dislocated, besides he was injured 
in the back and limbs.

ing the reduction of tba rate af Jaeks- 
boro rock to this dty.

Raorganizera ta Maat
The state executive committee of the 

reorganisers is called to meet in Dallas 
tomorrow. A^full meeting Is ezpeated.

Ta Cateh Wauld*Ba Aaaasain 
The sheriff of Beverley, Colila eonn- 

ty, is in Dallas today and declaras he 
believes the man who attempted the 
assassination of City Marshal Hutch
inson of Plano Is In this city. His 
arrest Is looked for.

MAN DROPS T H IltT  FEET
Srtap Breaks and Traetien Company 

Kmplaya la Injured
Louts Hart, a Rortham Texaa Trae- 

tloa compiany Unatnan. feS fram a pale 
while at worit on East Front street 
Thursday afternoon and suffered a 
badly sprained Hts Ufo-strap
broke while he was up on tbe pole and 
be fell about thirty-five feet. At first 
his Injuries were thought te be fo U l,' 
but liter information from the hoa- 
pltal at Handley, where he was taiken. 
gives assuraaca that his injuries are 
confined to a had sprala, as stated.

rAuTB R iTAK S

TelapHona CMaf Oparatar Injured at 
Sttating Rink

Miss Fknnla Brock fell at the Port 
Worth skating rink Thursday xd^t 
and broke both ot the bones ot ons 
of her arms near tha «rrtst Miss 
Brock has for several years baan the 
night chief of the long distance board 
of tha Southwaatam Trtephone ooat- 
paay and Is oim ot tha most capaMA 
attentive and heat kno«m of all of tlw 
operators employed by the Bell oom- 
pany. _

FORRKST REUNION ^ N N C O

Will Be Held fat Meatphis Beglanleg
Oat 17

The following self-axpkuiatory eom- 
■mnteatlon has bean xaoaivad by A»> 
slstant Adjutant B. C  Klrttey af R. EL 
lioa camp 188, U. C. Y.:

Hfrtcman, Ky., Aug. 84. 1922.—Thera 
will be hala In Memphis, Tenn., Oct 17» 
1902, a reunion of all veterans who nt 
any time served under General N. B. 
Forrest The cltlsens ef Memphis are 
enthusiastic, and have promised to 
throw wide their doors and entertain 
every old veteran in royal style. Com
mittees «rill meet the veterans at the 
train on the evening of Oct 12 and the 
morning of Oct 17, •assign them to 
thalr homes, and fnrateb them «ritk 
orders for homes free to ride tn tba 
parade.

MARINES LANDED

TO DISCUSS CENSUS
MEXICAN BADLY HURT

Arm Severed, Leg Broken and Savaral 
Cuts Infliotod

Oslbio OMegan, a Mexican of a^u t 
85 years of age, was serionriy Injured 
FYlday morning about 10:40 o’clock in 
foiling from the Texas and Pacific 
work train near Handley. Ha aus- 
talned injuries which make his re
covery doubtful. His left arm was 
severed Just below the shoulder, tha 
left leg waa broken near the knee, tha 
right band badly crushed and several 
l>alnful cuts and bruises were Inflicted 
on the body. Oblegan waa at once 
brought to Fort "^orth on the work 
train and taken to Dr. Thompson’s 
sanitarium, where his wounds were 
dressed. Oblegan is married and 
makes bfs home with his wife at the 
railroad camp at Handley.

The train crew report that they had 
Just unloaded a train load of gravel 
near Handley and had started again 
to the gravel pit. Oblegan feU to the 
ground between two flat cars, though 
the accident could not be accounted for 
by his fellow workmen.

REEOS GOES TO SUNSET

H. and T. C. Assistant General Freight 
Agent Changes Hie Fositien 

dpMisI $0 Tkt rekprwB.
HOUSTON, Texas. SepL 21.—«  Is 

reported that H. C. Reese. amlstanC 
general freight agent of the Honsto:^ 
»nd Texas Central, beadquartem at 
Danaa. Is on Oct 1 to become assist
ant general freight agent of the Sun
set-Central lines, «nth headquarters at 
Houston, taking the place ot J. R  
CThrlfetian. whom It Is said ts to he- 
oome guDeral frelsht a«eat. m  C. K. 
DunlMH being prom ot^to traffic man- 
ager. .

IF ITS A REPUTATION • 
you are after. YThlte’s Cream Ytrail- 
fuae has a  world wide repntatlon as 

best of all worm destroyem, and 
for Ita toalc InOnence an weak and 
unthrifty children. It Improves their 
dlgsstien and asalmllatloa af their 
fo«a sirensthana tSsIr nsmnu syx- 
tem and restores theai te health and 
viaor natusal te a dblld. It you want 
ri^^Kby. happy ahOd pst a  hstOs sC 
WMtefo Cream YSnstfi«». BaM W  
Oavey 8  Martin.

BaptistMeeting Will Be Held in 
Church Parlors

To perfect the details of the work 
of taking the reltflous censih of Fbrt 
Worth and Ite suburbs, a meeting will 
be held In the parlors of the Find 
Baptist church Friday evening at 8 
o’clock. The meeting will be attended 
by the ward superintendents and the 
district superintendents of the sub
divisions of the wards, made for the 
purpose of foctlltating the work.

Jere G. Reeves, who is the general 
superintendent, will be present and 
«rill give such genemi or special In
structions as may be necessary. Tbe 
promoters of thik sxdieme hope thst 
all who have been named for these 
superintendent positions will- be pres- 

, ent. The meeting will also be open to 
^tboee who have volunteered to take 
part In the census «rork and also to 
any one who has a special Interest 
In tbe matter.

In spite of the many who have 
agreed to help. It ia the opinion of 
thoee in charge of the work that many 
more wiH be needed. If anything like 
the entire work ts to he done on one 
day. as is planned.

I f  any one feels Inclined to aid In 
this work be is urged to report to J. 
G. Reeves at the pastor’s study of the 
First Baptise church, reached by 
phone or report to any of the ward 
or district superintendents or to the 
preachers of the city.

NEGRO TO BE RETURNED
Jeeee Joxiee Charged with Killing Mar- 

ehani In Waco te Face Charge 
flpeelel U TM TeNpr««.

DALLAS. Texas. SepL 31.—Bhariff 
Ttney ot McLexman county is in Dallas 
today and «rlU leave tonight with Jesse 
Jones, anas Washington Cole, charged 
«rtth the murder of a wealthy Jewish 
merchant in Waco a few nights ago.

The prlsoBer has been In a Dallas 
jgB since Ms arrset 'tor safekssping. 
Be «rin be tried on a grand Jnry In- 
Metmmt mmt Mendmr. Rangjiu are 
m Waco and Sheriff Tilley declares 
UMre a i« no farther fears of meS vlo-

****^ Seek Redwetien en Reek

225 Blue Jackets From Dixie en Cuban
wfBVvW

•y dMoeteM PMto
WASHINGTON, SepL ll^ T h e  navy 

department today received h. dispatch 
from Commander Fatlam of the Ma
rietta, at Cienfuegos,. saying that 328 
marines had been landed there from 
the cruiser Dtade, which sslled limne- 
d lately thereafter for the original sta
tion at Monte OhrtsU. Santo Domlngoi.

Tbe CHeveland. which arrived at Ha
vana this morning, has been ordered 
to proceed qt once from thst plaoe to 
Cienfuegos, to take the {dace of the 
Dixie. When she arrives there Com
mander Ne«rton of the (^eveland, by 
reason superior rank, «rfll soeceod 
CoiAmander ^Ilam  of the Marietta *n 
charge of the fesbea. .

Commander Cendan, eommnadlBg the 
battleship LoulstenOs «rMch also ar
rived at Havana this morning, «rltl 
now cytnmand all the naval forees at 

, that poiaL by reason of seniority.
It Is expseted tbe battleship New 

Jersey «rill arrive very soon at Ha*< 
vana.

HE IS NOT •URAGB>

J 188V9
> rhnilsang 
it 9s

ire Hit M U

Englishnum Will Try Again for Yaaiil 
r/Raeo Truphy 

SpertSI #a Ibe fWeyresi.
LONDON, SepL 21.— am going Info 

the matter of another cup 
while in Amerlcaii. I  think ' 
able I «rill try to onoe' toore 
trophy, atthoogh there Is xiochlng 
Ulte yeL" saM Lipton before Maulas 
London today to embark on tka 
tic tor America. ______

At Fort Worth Rink
Tnonight will be *bsnples 

file Pert Worth rink and a 
gram e f attractive amale Is 
Saturday laamtaig a spciSal 
tor satsrtainaent sf chIMtsn 
plaansd. Tbe yeungest 
slotter ta Amerlea «rin giva 
tloa at the rtak and musta 
nl-ffnil for the first time at Or 
morning sessèsa.

p a in t 'TO UR  BlIOOT FOR Tie 
to I1A2 «nth Devae^s GMpi Ctanfoga 
Faint It «refafiw 2 to 2 eas. mera fo 
the pint than ethers, pr 
gives a glon equal fo 
by Brown A Ysra.



TH E F O B T  W O B T H - T E L E O :
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I R  OffERCD
Are These Gtnneots.

That’s why we are sell- 
iniC them so easily and 
readily this early.

LAD IES ’ RAINCOAT

l& de of ’3estyette* raiO' 
imx^ed fprav plaid mate
rial» smRle breasted» 
F r^ch  cut front, s«ni- 
pnffed tucked^ sleeves, 
handsomely plaited back, 
collar, shaped belt: a $15 
coat f o r ..............$10.95

RAINCO ATS
For ladies, full lensrth, 
this season’s make, of a 
rain-proofed covert in 
spray or tan mixtures; $5 
values; each .......$3.95

INFANTS ’ LONG 
CLOAKS

Of cream cashmere, mce- 
ly lined, lar^e cape, fin
ished with two rows silk 
braid, deep silk embroid
ery <m cape and skirt, 
value $3.50; e a c h . .$1*98

CHILD’S BEARSKIN 
COATS

For age» 3 to 8, in White, 
gray, cardinal and navy, 
well made, nicely lined, 
lanre pearl buttons; a 
$4.00 value; each. .$2.75

BOYS’ KNEE PANTS 
TH AT W ON’T  R IP

This should make the 
mothers of roujsfh boys 
take notice. Solid black 
and blue kerseys ^ d  2̂p^y 
and brown manish mix
tures, all sizes for a^es 6 
to 16 years; per pair 50^

Second
o ^ a n d  Houston

Nothing 
Like It

The Quick, Cool Route to 
ST. LOUIS, 

CHICAGO AND THE EAST

FRISCO
HARVEY DININQ. 
OBSERVATION CARa 
ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

K  G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Phoc« No. S. Wheat Bulldlnc.

PLA N  BIG R E V IV A L

Qeert» Stuart Sarvieaa ta Hava Charua 
af Thraa H u n d r^ Voteaa 

Haeaiel la n $  T0 k^ m ,
WACO, Texas. SepL 11.—The pra- 

llmlnartcs to the Qeorce Stuart re
vival have commenced here. There 
will be DO preaching at that time, but 
Protsaanr Bsmaay of Tennessee, who 
Is fbrminx a ohofr here of SOO voices 
and who win have chaise' of the music 

the revlvaL will conduct a sony 
Adbvice. Tomorrow and Saturday local 

j  pa t ors win preach, and Uev. Mr, 
will preach for the flrst time 
naornin«. ■ The new tabernacle- 

Lt «.OM people and every ar- 
:t has been made for tbs com- 

tbe audiences.

jfOOT OFF

Track Is Caught by 
 ̂ Freight

H Tbs Teieprwsk
BRTAN. Tenm. Sept Z l .^ e f f  Ben- 

saBeld. a youny man about It  yeara 
o lA  front' Jefferson. Texas, was the 

of a serious accident here yes- 
r. Aeeordiny to bis own state- 
ba attempted to croaa a freight 

F near tba Houston and Texas Cen. 
BBIwt, when be feU and bis right 
was ataneat severed from his-lag 

the ankle, neocasltaUng amputation.

'A N  OUNCE o r  PREVENTION
Is'fWdKb a pound of cure. There are 

r pgpr soffercra. Consumptives 
arc bopsisus o f getting well—who. 

taJQHi care o f tbemselves, 
ba welL A  Mugb Is tbs 

CsMSuniptlca. Ballard’sof
Byrmp will eure that cough, 
rant n llB  Maotana. wrMw: 
lud Bidlard*s Boreheund 

tendly tor yean—my 
triUi coughs.'*

OF INTEREST TO WOHffiN
OUR DAILY SHORT STORY

A  Woman Cured
Mm. Tom Prichard was cross. In 

tact It la but fair to say that Mra. Tom 
Pritchard was <rften cross these <Uys. 
and while the honeymoon was still a 
pleasant memory, and Tom was sweet 
and kind and good, there were often 
lines of anger that marred her pretty 
face.

And listen—she nagged. She would 
have been enraged had she been 
charged with being a nagger, but lust 
the same she found fault with Tom 

, from morning till night snd be, poor 
l.devlL who worshiped the ground she 

walked on, didn’t know what to do.
Sometime« there was trouble about 

the cook, or it. was the show that she 
wanted to go to and he had not asked 
her, or he asked her and she did not 
want to go. And when there was 
nothing else to nag about, she had the 
unfailing and time-honored subjects 
“Did he love her as well as In the old 
dajrsT* And e f courss she answered' 
no.

One day Tom ran across pretty, shal
low, red-Upped and round figured 
Molly Miller, who was a dressmaker, 
and in desperation Tom . told his 
troubles and asked Mbllle to visit them 
for a few days.

Probably there was a plot, for Mol- 
He cared as much for Tom aa Tom 
cared for Mollle, which was not at all.

And so MoUle came, and Tom was 
attentive to her and rather cross to his 
wife  ̂ and Mrs. Pritchard was jealous, 
and her world seemed to be slipping 
away from her. For two days this sort

of thing went on. and then, one even
ing Tom Invited them to go with him 
to a famous garden.

They walked abooL and after lunch, 
when Tom suggested a stiolL with a 
daring look at MoUie which was re
turned, and also noted by Mrs. Pritch
ard. the wife refused to move another 
Inch, aaylng that she was tired and 
wanted to rcaL

Motile and Tom went away laughing, 
and Mka Pritchard, miserable, wept 
softly into her handkerchief, and knew 
that she would never be happy again.

♦  ♦  ♦
She heard volcee, and through the 

shrubbery saw Mollle and her husband 
on a bench. Surely he was making 
love to her. What was that? The 
shameless creature had pouted be( lips 
at Tom. and he was kissing them.

She gave a cry—and there was Tom 
patting her shoulder and looking at her 
lovingly.

"Had a good sleep, did you, little 
woman r* ho asked: "We didn’t wake
you, for you were really tired, and Mol- 
lie’s best fellow came along and took 
her off my bands. Shall we go home, 
dear?"

•Tom,’’ sobbed his wlfs, “ I have not 
been a good wife. Fvp been jealous 
and croes and mean, and just now I 
saw— mean I thought I saw—or I 
dreamed—oh. It was horrible. Tou do 
love me, don’t you?"

"Never loved any other woman and 
nevsr will," be said cheerfully, and 
they plodded off home, both happier 
and the woman with a heart full of 
good resolutions.

★  ★  
CARE OF MILK A

A A
♦ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Keep milk and cream‘ in tightly cov
ered bottles to prevent them from be
coming tainted and sour during hot 
weather, is a motto that should be 
carefully followed In every household. 
For nothing in the culinary department 
is as susceptible to odors as milk and 
cream, nor as disagreeable to eat once 
they partake of the flavor of strong 
vegetables, fish, etc.

It is not theory, but a fact that both 
milk and cream taste better kept in 
china or glass dishes than in tins, 
though If the latter are new and have 
not worn off or rusted in spots the 
flavor of the liquids should not be af
fected.

Even in the best of glass Jars, china 
pitchers, etc., protected with covers, 
milk will not keep fresh unless it has 
been properly cooled before being 
poured into the bottles.^ For this rea
son none but the be^ of guaranteed 
milk and cream should be bought, for 
the health of a family depends largely 
upon it, and if in the beginning the 
liquids are tainted. It is Impossible for 
them ever to be fresh and In •  pala
table condition. Then, too, the milk 
and cream should be kept at aa even 
a temperature as is possible, and con
stantly in the ice box, if it is to taste 
right and be nourishing, and the bottles 
should never by any mistake be put in 
a compartment where there are onions, 
cabbage, fiah, bananas, etc., for the 
odors from them are immediately ab-

sorbed by the liquid. So sensitive to 
strong flavors are milk and cream that 
should the top be removed from a bot
tle a few minutes they will partake 
of the flavor at once and bs tainted.

New and old milk should never bs 
mixed with the idea of nuking the old 
fresh, for such a thing Is Impossible, 
and will end in really spoiling^ the 
fresh without improving that which is 
several days old. Milk that has stood 
for three or four days can be made 
into good clabber by putting It In a 
bowl near a fire for a few hours, and 
t^e clabber may in turn be fixed over 
into delicious cottage cheese by pour
ing It into a cheese cloth bag. salting 
and peppsring and banging to drain in 
the open air.

Cream keeps muclv better and longer 
than milk, but it must be even more 
carefully watched to prevent odors 
from tainting it, and the temperature 
must be practically the same all the 
time. Even the light affects it and If 
the bottle Is opened great care should 
be taken to close it as soon as Is pos
sible. The stoppers to the bottles 
should be carefully washed off every 
day, or if there is a paper top -a fresh 
one should be put on once every twen
ty-four hours. ___

Rajah Yor Travsiing
For a lightweight traveling suit rajah 

Is excellent. It does not show dust 
readily, and it will stand a tremendous 
amount of wear. Thsre are a few 
models made up with the box rever 
semi-fitted coat, but the majority of 
designs have the «ton or bolero trftnmed 
with ruchlngs of taffeta and lace. Just 
now there are to be seen among the

simple street modes quite a number of 
coats with long tailor sleeves.

♦ A A A A A A A A A A A A A * * ^  
A *
A TO ORE88 THE NECK '  *
A FOR BE8T EFFECT A
A ★
♦ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^

Few women realise how much thetr 
appearance depends on the way they 
drees their neck. ~Women with short 
necks bundle tbemselves up until they 
look as If they bad chronic sore throats, 
while a girl with a neck like .a giraffe 
wears a little turndown collar.'

Let her who has the long neck wear 
all the blgh.soft neck adornments she 
can get together, ^ t h  an evening 
gown she need not be afraid to put a 
band ribbon under her necklace, and 
she will look all the better.

In the daytime medium-necked wo
men shbuld never wear a collar that 
confines the neck'too much. In the 
evening the least adornment possible, 
and if Mie be fortunate enough to have 
a pretty neck and throat, she is better 
without any jewela I f  she must wear 
some, let them be a string of pearls or 
a necklace of solitaire diamonds.

The thln-necked scrawny women ore 
the ones that can drape themselves 
with ths old-fashioned necklace with 
pendants. A  dress cut open at the 
throat Is always much more dressy, 
and even for old ladles is becomingly 
pretty. But their necks must be thor
oughly covered with folds of net or 
soft tulle, says 'Woman’s Life.

Nothing Is ever prettier for old la
dles’ wear than the kerchiefs which 
consist of a square of net folded and 
put under ths gown. m

COUNTRY YOUTH 
FOOLS LAWYER

Forges Names to Deed and Se

cures $1,000

Bptriol to The Ttltprom.
MINERAL WELLS. Texas. Sept 21. 

—One of the best lawyerk In the city 
of Weatherford has just been victim
ised by an apparently green and un
sophisticated country youth, who 
touched his bank account for a cool 
Sl.OOO. Constable Barney Barker of 
Weatherford came over yesterday and 
arrested near here a young man by the 
name of Charley Rutledge, wanted in 
Weatherford on a charge of forgery.

It is claimed that Rutledge obtained 
possession of a deed to his father's 
farm and mortgaged the property for 
$1.000, making a note due in five years 
and forging all the names necessary In 
the transaction. The forgery, if such 
has been comnritted. Is looked upon &b 
a very smooth piece of work for a 
young man fresh from the country, and 
especially so. since Harry W. Kuteman, 
one of the ablest attorneys of the city. 
Is said to have been the victim of the 
youngster’s trick.

Missing Tsxan Returns 
gpsrtol to Tho Telegrom.

AOUAS CALIENTES. Mexico, SepL 
21.—Ralph Church of tlM smelter here.

•bontouT'

This perfectly natural change 
In a woman’s life Is too often ac
companied by painful, distressing 
symptoms due to female troubles 
and slight irregularities in her deli
cate organism.

The woman who passes this 
change without the development of 
tumors, cancers, or chronic Invalld- 
tom enters a new field of happiness 
and usefulness in the domestic cir* 
cle and in social activity. Her phy
sical system should receive the 
necessary assistance at this critical 
period.

lyifiaLPiiikhafifsA fe^etabteQ
b  exactly suited to woman’s needs at this time. It strengthens and 
cures all derangements of the female organbm,'it overcomes the hot 
flashes and dizzy fainting spells, and all other distressing symptoms. *

I WokE in Bed for Thre» Weeks
OiAk Mr*. P imkham:—1 suffered • deal during Change ef Life.

1 It maL ma ao waak I waa in bed for three'eleven wdeks I had bamorrl 
1 began taldag Lydia E. 

my doctor’s wiO and I had to hide it  I tool 
and it brought mo out all right e paifactly strong, well'woman. Any one can tail how

*s Vogetablo Compound. aMbough it eras agalnat 
wk tt ragularfy until 1 had taken flva bottles.

beshhy I am bv looking at my ptctura. and any one eaa write to me or ta f daughter 
• wofKwrful eure

Mas. P. M. Mushrusn, East Chicago, Ind.

The vhole saeret of safety at thU time of life U thorou^ preparation before ttia 
diaoKe begins.. Fortify the system vitfi a course of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound. This wonderful medicine has carried thousands of women throt^ this 
danger period.

No sudi helpful advice tp women who are sick can be had anywhere *aa w ll be 
received free by addressing lira. Plnkham, Lynn. Maaa lira. Ptnkham iadanghter-in- 
law of LyiSa E. Plnkham. and for twenty f̂ive years under her direction, and since bar 
deceeae, she has baen advising sick voneo fraa of chaiga.

lyUa E PliUiaiYs VcgctaUe Gunpound Cores Wbcrc Others Fall

jf'¿4i0ora
fuaesS la

» Ä s r n i Ä
e< the ekla. ae 

S 2i5í ^ e « ’iww leaa
RMeia«vPnsaoi«a^
worn la aM  Mŵ É¿voé tbe sklB win

«TSw, mon, beeUyaaO ¿STbÍjÍkam eaa lawü» fwa lu  «u» ff mau «ae mm 
OÍ Tir—^f Sias Moiaa er br *>"> 
lUTtOm t TOSET COMFSSY. Farla. T

who has been miasing tor some time, 
has returned. Hla only explanation of 
his long abaenc« waa that he bad gone 
to the United State« for a vUlL At the 
time of hla dlsappearanc« in the City 
of Mexico he bad on his person $20,< 
000 in gold and foul play waa feared. 
Church la from Channing, Texas.

IfeSMPgEHBNTgjI
Just to pass the time awajf *Tkey 

and Ahoy,’’ which held the boards at 
Oreenwall’s Thursday nighL !■ no 
worse than half a dosen other musical 
farces which drift in and out during 
the round of every theatrical season. 
Will Cohan as "Abey" has a good make 
up, and is as funny as his lines will 
let him be. Kitty Ross has a tenor 
vole« and alngs well enough to get en
cores. J. Edward Pierce, basso 
pr-r-r-ofundo, has a wonderfully pow
erful voice, which Thursday night’s 
crowd liked. The chôma mns to slim
ness rather than broiler tyjpes, and 
keeps moving at the time, although the 
movement is not always dancing.

"His Highness the Bey"
“His Highness the Bey.” teeming 

with catchy musical numbers, bright, 
crisp, clean comedy and plenty of ac 
tlon. "His Highness ' the B«y." a 
musical triumph, after a five months’ 
run in Chicago comes to Oreenwall's 
opera house Friday and Saturday 
nights. Sept. 21 and 22. with matinee 
Saturday. Dealing as It does with a 
young American war correspondent 
who has become involved In a native 
uprising in Egypt, there is not a dull 
moment from the rise of the first to 
the fall of the final curtain. The ac
tion of the play takes place in Egypt 
and concerns the attempted overthrow 
of the British military protectorate of 
that country. Davies, the war corre
spondent and bis assistant, Jimmy, are 
the central figures and join allegiance 
with thé revolutionists in hopes that 
they will be successful in starting an 
uprising and thus afford them oppor
tunity for a story for their paper. War 
is fioaily declared and the situation 
offers many opportunities for kaleido
scopic melodies and comedy situations, 
all of which have been cleverly taken 
advantage of by the authors and pro
ducer. A company of fifty people and 
a carload of special scenery are car
ried with “His Highness the Bey.”

Morgan-Pcp'pls Company
There are hut few stock companies 

which carry the number of high class 
vaudeville acts as those which are 
carried by the Morgan-Pepple Com* 
IMiny, which comes to., Oreenwall’s 
opera house for one week, commencing 
Monday night. Sept. 24, presenting 
"Princess’ Sou.” "The Rosar Trio,” an 
fixceptionklly strong musical act this 
act alone carries seven trunks of In
struments at an actual Investment of 
$2,500. and is said to be one of the 
best musical acts on the vaudeville 
stage, the act is full of comedy and 
appeals to both old and young. They 
will change their program during their 
engagement here.

On Monday night a special ladles’ 
ticket to a reserved seat for 15 cents. 
If purchased before $ p. m.

Big Tent Theater
'Last night H. D. Rucker’s famous 

Korak Wonder Company presented 
"Fanchon the Cricket" to another 
large audience and judging from the« 
applause throughout the play was 
well received. Every character was 
well taken by each member of the 
company. Tonight the Korak Com
pany will be seen In one of the strong
est plays of the week entitled "Under 
T s ’O I-laga” a great war drama in 
four acta. Saturday night they will 
present the great melodrama "Life in 
New York." _______

TO GUARD PRISONER

Fsars Entertained for Safety of Wao« 
Nogro Chargod with Murdor

Sptriai to Tko Tettgram.
WACO, Texaa, Sept. 21.— T̂he negro, 

Jesse Jones, alias Washington, who 
Is charged with the murder of Matthias 
Block, and against whom an Indictment 
has already been found by the grand 
jury, will be returned to this place 
from the Dallas county jail some time 
during the latter part of the week. The 
officers are not very specific in giving 
out Information concerning the return, 
as. they wish to take every precaution 
to safeguard their prisoner in the 
event there Is still sufficient feeling 
here which would make it unsafe for 
Washington. It Is also announced on 
good authority that the governor haa 
been asked to send at least two rang
ers here at the time when Washington 
is returned, and that be has consented 
to do so. District Judg« Scott has set 
the c«M  for Monday. A  special venire 
of sixty men has been drawn from 
which to «elect a jury, and the sheriffs 
department Is quite busy here today 
summoning the men. Great interest is 
felt In the case and the trial will be 
pushed.

B RYAN ’S IT IN E R AR Y

Will ArHvs Homs From Southern 
Tour OeL 1 

Bpoeiol to The Telogrem.
ATLANTA. Os.. SepL 21.—Mr. 

Bryan’s itinerary after leaving Atlan
ta, a« first officially announced, fol
lows:

Birmingham. Ala., Sept 2L 
Jackson, Miss., Sept 22 and 2$.
New Orleans. Sept. 24.
Memphis. Sept 25 (day).
Nashville, Sept 26 (night).
Little Rock, Sept. 2$.
Indian Territory and Oklahoma, 

Sept 27 and 2$.
Kansas City, Mo.. Sept 2$.
At home for reat in Lincoln. Neb., 

Oct. 1. 2 and S.
Immediately after the oonclusteM of 

three days’ rest Mr. Bryan will speak 
under the direction o f the democratic 
congreestonal campaign for four weeks 
at placaa designated by the committee.

RAGE RIOT F E A R E D "- 1
Negroes Firad Into and Several In- 

matoa Weundad
Apeetmt to The Teteprmm.

(XILMBSNEIL. Texaa, ShpL 21.— 
Trouble between the races la being ex
perienced at tM  Aldrich mOL on tli3 
BrowndeO and Chester railroad, near

Underpriced W earaUes  
'  Tor Saturday S ta lli
$15 S u it Values 
S a tu rd a y $12.50
They are Scotch Tweeds and Chev
iots in a variety of novelty mixtures 
—irray and brown invisible plaids 
and strides, double and sinifle- 
breasted styles. Fit, finish and 
wearin/i: qualities better than made- 
to-order suits at more than double 
the price. ’Tis not necessary to ^o 
to a fashionable clothier and pay 
the fashionable price for j?ood, ser
viceable clothing. You can buy it 
here for less. rmi If

Underpriced School Suits
FOR THE BOYS A T  $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

W e have cheaper suits and we have them hijiher priced, 
but these three special values are the ones we are anxious 
for you to see and compare the values offered at other 
places. Described below—
Doublebreasted Worsted Suits in dark gray and brown 
mixtures; serviceable and good-looking<.............. ,$2.00
Fancy Cassimere, Worsteds, Thibets and Fancy Mix
tures in many patterns, double-breasted; special. .$2.50
Boys’ Knee Suits of all-wool Dickey doth, in fancy brown 
mixtures

M a n h a tta n  S h irts 98c
Worth $1.50 and $2.00.

About 3(Ki Men’s Famous Manhattan Shirts, regular 
$1.50 and $2.00 sellers; special, ^ tn rd ay .............. . .08$

I

4 Û S &  4 0 ^ / fú ¿ / s r¿ ;A f T T

Rockland. The trouble «tarted over 
a small fight between a sroung whit« 
man and a negro. The negro refused 
to give the road to the white man and 
the fight followed. That night the ne
gro’s house was fired into and sevefXl 
o f its inmates wounded. ^

This was followed by the white men 
working at the mill -giving the negro 
laborers notice to leave. The mill haa 
been compelled to shut down on ac
count of a shortage of labor Induced 
by the departure of the negroes. Borne 
of_tho negroes have refused to leave, 
however, and have armed' themselves. 
Further trouble is expected.

A A
A NEW TEXAS CHAPTERS A 
A A

Spertal to The Telegrom.
AUSTIN, Texas. Sept 21,—Itasca 

Lumber Company of Itasca; capital, 
$ 20,000.

House of Texas Camma Chapter of 
House of Texaa Gamma Chapter oC 

Oeorgetown; capltaL $5.000.
The First State Bank of Klondike; 

capital, $15,000.
The Nataacosa Company of Pleas

anton; capital. $100,000. ">
Hoa'eli Lumber Company of Bryani' 

capital. $2Q,00$. { :
Hult-Blain Lumber Company of New 

Caney; capital $26,000.
The Southern Mutual Benefit As«o- 

clatAm fHed an anendmsae to Its , 
charter, changing Its place of boalnefg 
to Houston. '  .  *

The Bernard-Brown Show Case O t  
pany of Houatem filed an amendmentlg^gSMv  
Its charter, changing lU name to ^
Bernard-Brown Manufacturing Cp t r fyj 
pg|iy. R

f

FUSE FOOD SHOW

Palestine to Make Hit in Novel Ex 
bition

Special to The Telepraio.
PALESTINE. Texas. Sept 21.- 

arations have been' completed for ‘ 
flrst annual Pure Food Show, wt 
will be held at the city hail all 
week. It will attract large cr 
Mluaic will be one of the features 
the show.

The first trades days of this ys 
wUI also be held the first three da 
of next week, amd large crowds 
e;q>ected.

he
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NATURAL. OAK. WALNUT. MAHOGANY OR CHERRY JAF-AJJtC 
for HARO OR SOFT w(XM> FUXNts, produces a beautiful, 
bard, lasting finish, as smooth as glass, and one which will 
stand the most severe abuse. Heel prints will not mar 
the surface, nor show white, j a p - a - l a c  will stand hard 
scrubbing without damage. Any housewife can do her 
own JAP-A-LAC-ING.

JAP-A-LAC will save 3TOU money, and keep everything 
about your home in perfect condition.

Sixteen colors, every color of the same high quality. 
T ry  jAP-A-LAC on your floors and woodwork.

AU ais«s, ISe to 9 2 M .
Far sal« by PainL Hardwai« and 

Drug Oealsn.

WARWIWC AGAINST SI

I f  you ask fgr jxf-a-lac, and «  
dealer tries to aril yon something 
rise which he dainis ia "just as 
good” , refuse it. He inaolts your 
intelligence practically taying, 
“ you DOK’T SHOW WHAT YOO 
WANT.”  SHOW him that you do. (k> 
t9 a m s T  CLASS dealer; hehaaiL

8ynop«i« ef Pr
John Olenarm. 

gineer, la willed . 
nsAdale, Ind.. by| 
condition that hi 
rise it will revert! 
of New York, ni« 
arm’s friend, Tc 
ing to New Yorl 
formed of the tc 
er*« will by 
former school 
dlallkas.

He accepts the! 
Cather's will an4 
ana. accidentally 
ranee Donovan. 
ry'm. and see tt 
ponied by a you 
impmoaes Glana

While Otonarm] 
grandfoUi«r*s hou 
of hla arrival, a 
head and flatt 
wall.

He accepts the 
father’s wW simI 
the nliht of hla 
at while seated 
falls to discover { 
sailant Next 
walk to the ne 
turning sees a 
servant Bates, 
lager.

Twice, retumi 
arm hears vole 
waqclng la the 
coKies across 
wall of his grand 
hammer. After 
flings his hamme 
latter fires hla 
Olenarm becomes] 
gan and Bates 
and that It was 
him through tt 
night pf bis ata) 
house.

ThU belief U

All colors in cans 
ready for use at 
15c to '$2.50 ■

For sale by

B ro w n  &  V e ra
HcadquaKere for art matorial. Main 8L. bsL lOtti mmd

Whenever ft] 
into the 81 
cancerous _ 
aiavorableL„ 
1 ^ 8  or other , 
festered, «ad  ft ( 
peased, and the 
«low ly, and of_ 
moles, pimples, 
The cftnoerons 
foUoas,«le„ k< 
ciucftcttoerousi 
jSftd peisoa 
enhesltiiy _
$. S. S. enrii 
5 «K«tshle, it Is 
A iH d y id d
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O R A l f
TVi.”

« i-r- Are  
From Missouri

-
and glad to “ S h o w  T o n  

that Onr Sales o(

■■

4 S u iU
 ̂ 93.00

hiirher priced, 
we are anxious 
fered at other

4

i j  and brown
......... 92.00

Fancy Mix- 
special. .92.50
in fancy brown
..............9 3 .0 0

9 8 c

Shirts, rein ilar
• a e s e a n a «

for Six Months—from January 1st to 
Jnly 1st. 1906—were

i~4=Eff=aa

m

y s r

75.097.810 Bottles
An increase of over 10 Million bottles 

for tite same period of 1903. ’

BUDWEISER exceeds in sales all other bottled beers, 
even thou^ it commands the highest price, because it is 
the purest, best and most wholesome bottled beer in all 
the world.

We court the most rigid examination of onr beers and 
Malt-Nutrae by all Pure Food Commissions.

* •

Attheitser-Busch  Brentdng A s s 'o
St. Louis U .S .A .

1 1 0 0 .00«.
nr Company of Bryaa;

4
amber Company of New 
125.00«.
Mutual Benefit Asao- 
amendmentr to Its 
Its place of bnatness

-Brown Show Case Com« 
filed an amendment to 

In , Its name to th. 
Manufacturin, Com>

FOOD SHOW

A .  A .  B U S C H  &  C O .. D b tn b n to rs
rt. W o rth

Hit in Novel Exhi* 
bition

jrviM.
Texas. Sept. 21.—Prep- 

[ t ^ n  completed fo r ‘ the 
F>ood Show, which 

the city hall all next 
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days of this year 
the first three days 

and bu,e crowds are
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Synopsis of Previous Instalments
John Glenarm, a rovln* youn, en

gineer, la willed an estate near An- 
aandale. Ind.. by bis grandfather, on 
condition that he live there a year, 
else it will revert to Marian Devereus 
of New York, niece of the elder Olen- 
arm’s friend. Young Qlenarm. return
ing to New York from Africa, is In- 
formed of the terms of his grandfath
er's will by Pickering, a lawyer, hH 

'Informer schoolmate, whom he greaUy 
' dislikes.

He accepts the term of his grand
father’s win and, starting for Indi
ana. accidentally meeta his cbnm Laa* 
ranee I>ono*ran. The two dine at Sher
ry's. and see there Pickering, accom
panied by a youn, woman whose face 
impresses Olenann.

WhUe - Gtonarm Is seatad In bis 
grandfathar’s house, the first evening 
of his arrival, a bullet wbixxes by his 
head and flattens Itself against the 
wall.

He accepts the terms of his grand
father’s wilt and goes to Indiana. Qn 
the night of his first stay he is shot 
St while seated by the fireplace, but 
fails to discover his mysterious as
sailant Next morning be takes a 
walk to the nearby village and re
turning sees a figfat between his lone 
servant. Bates, and Morgan, a vil
lager.

Twice, returning to the house, Olen- 
arm hears voices and once while 
waqcing in the woods at night he 

-'xoi.ies across Morgan sounding the 
wall of his grandfather’s estate with a 
hammer. After a parley, Morgan 

-flings his hammer at Glenarm and the 
datter fires his revolver, but both miss. 
GlenaiTn becomes convinced .that Mor
gan and Bates are rogues In league 
and that it was Morgan who fired at 

fhhn through the window the flrsi 
%ht of his stay at his grandfather’s 

^ouse.
This belief Is further strengthened

when he. after a tour of his grand
father's boose late at night, comes 
across Morgan and the two have a 
fierce revolver battle. Morgan Is 
wounded and Glenarm teams next 
day. through Rev. Paul Stoddard, 
chaplain of St. Agatha’s school nearby, 
that Morgan wishes word of bis con
dition sent to Pickering.

(CoQ^nued from yesterday.)

CHAPTKR X Vm  
Golden Butterflies

I f  yon are one ot those captious i>eo- 
ple who must verl^  by .the calendar 
every new moon you read of In a 
book, and If you are pained-to dis
cover the historian lifting anchor and 
spreading rail contrary to the reck
onings of the nautical almanac. I beg 
to call your attention to these Iteins 
from the time table of the Mid-West* 
em and Southern Railway for Decem
ber. IfOl.

The southbound express i>assed An- 
nandale at exactly fifty-three mtnnges 
after 4 p. m. It was scheduled to reach 
Cincinnati at 11 o’clock sharp. Thesa 
items are, I trust, sufficiently explicit.

To the student of morals and mo
tives I will say a further word. I hal 
resolved to practice deception In run
ning away froih Glenarm House to 
keep my promise to Marian Devereux. 
By leaving I should forfeit my right 
to any part of my grandfather’s estate: 
I knew that and accepted the issu» 
witho’Jt regret; but I  had no intention 
of surrendering Glenarm House to Ar
thur Pickering, i)artlcularly now that 
I realised how completely I bad placed 
myself in his trap. I felt, moreover, 
a duty to my dead grandfather; and— 
not least—the attacks of Morgan and 
the strange ways of Bates bad sUrreil 
whatever fighting blood there was In 
me. Pickering and I were engaged In 
a sharp contest, and I was beginning

:.S.S.
's in cans 

tor use at 
Ì2.50

by

1
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CANCEROUS ULCERS
Whenever a sore or ulcer is slow is healing, and shows signs of eating 
^thesnrrcmnding it is safe to saj th^ the blood is infected with 

germs. Some old taint or poison that has lain dormant awaiting 
eopportuni^ to assert itself has fonnd an outlet on the face, arms, 

or other part of the body, and the place has become inflamed and 
1, and a chronic nicer is the result. When middle age is reached or 
and the vital powers are natnrally weaker, a hnxLcrf any kind heals 

ly, and often an insignificant scratch pr bfnise on" warty growths, 
9, pimples, etc., will begin to inflame and gxe soon large, eathtg fllcers. 
cancerous germs are rooted in the -bipod, and while salres, plasters, 
BS,et&, keep the suftace clean, they atrnseless in affecting a cure. S.S.S. 
icancerous ulcers by going down into the blood and remoring the germs 

 ̂joiaoBs which produce the trouble. It cleanses the circulation of all 
■MUh j  matter, and when the cause is removed the sore heals permanentlr. 
Í& A  ennehes and strengthens the entife.blpod«snpply, and being tmrdy 

it is a pleasant, safe mnedy for y o w ig  or old; and nicers o f  every  
promptly to its enratire propertica. - Book on sores and ulcers and 

a d y k e i^  TtM  S W Ì Ì r ÌF B D Ìn O

to enjoy U to the full, but I  did nr.t 
falter In my determination to visit 
Cincinnati, hoping to return without 
my absence being discovered; so the 
next afternoon I began preparing for 
my Journey.

"Batee. I fear that I'm taking a m  • 
vere cold and I’m going to dose my
self with whisky and quinine and go 
to bed. I shan't want any dinner—■ 
nothing until you see me again.”

I yawned and stretched myself with 
a orroan.

**I’m very sorry, sir. Shan’t 1 call a 
doctor?"

"Not a bit of it. I'll sleep It off 
and be as lively as a cricket in tho 
morning.”

At 4 o’clock I told him to carry some 
hot water and lemons to my room; 
bade him an emphatic good night and 
Locked the door as he left. Then 1 
packed my evening clothes In a suit 
case. I threw the bag and a heavy ul
ster from a window, swung myself out 
upon the limb of a big maple and let 
it bend under me to its sharpest curve 
and then dropped lightly to the ground.

I passed the gate and struck off 
toward the village with a joyful sense 
of freedom. When I re^-hed the sta
tion I sought at once the southbound 
platform, not wishing to be eeeo buy
ing a ticket. A  few other passengers 
were assembling, but I saw no one 1 
recognised. Number six. I heard the 
agent say. was on time; and in a few 
minutes it came roaring up. I bought 
a seat In the Washington sleepar and 
went Into the dining car for supper. 
The train was full of people hur^ng 
to various ports for the holidays, but 
they had, I reflected, no advantage over 
me. 1 , too, was bound on a definite 
errand, though my journey was, I Im
agined, less commonplace In Its char
acter than the homing flight of most 
of my fellow travelers.

I  made myself comfortable and 
dosed and dreamed as the train plunged 
through the dark. Th.:re was a wait 
with much shifting of -;ars. where we 
crossed the Wabash, then we sped ,ou. 
It grew warmer as we drew southward, 
and the conductor was confident ws 
should reach Cincinnati on time. The 
through passengers about me went to 
bed. and I was left sprawled out in my 
open section, lurking on the shadowy 
frontier between the known world and 
dreamland.

"W e’re running Into Cincinnati—ten 
minutes late.” as id the porter's voice; 
and In a moment I was In the vea- 
tibule and out, hurrying to a hotel. At 
the St. Botolph I ordered a carriage 
and broke all records changing my 
clothes. The time table Informed me 
that the northern express left at half
past one. Tbers was no reason why 1 
should not be safe at Glenarm House 
by my usual breakfast hour if all went 
welL To avoid loos o f time in re
turning to the station I paid the hotel 
charge and carried my away with 
me.

"Dr. Armstrong's restdenca? Tea, 
sir; Fve already taken one load thera.’*

n ie  caniage was aoon climbing what 
seemed to be mountain to tha 
Jieigbts above CtneinnatL To this day 
1 associate Ohio’s most Interesting city 
with a lonely carriags lide that

to be chiefly uphill, through a region 
that was as strange to me as a track
less jungle in the wilds of Africa. And 
my heart began to perform strange 
tattoos on my ribs. I was going to 
the house of a gentleman who did not 
know of .my existence, to see a girl 
who was his guest, to wiiom I had 
never, as tho conventions go, been pre
sented. .It did not eeem half so easy, 
now that I was well launched upon 
the adventure.

I stopped the cabman just as he was 
about to enter an Iron gateway whoee 
posts bore two great lamps.

"That Is all right, sir. 1 can drive 
light In.”

"But you needn’t,”  I  said, jumping 
out. "Wkdt here.”

Dr. Armstrong’s residence was bril
liantly lighted, and' the strains of a 
waits stole across the lawn cheerily. 
Several carriages swept past me as I 
followed the walk. I was arriving at 
a fashionable hour—It waa nearly 12— 
and just bow to effect an entrance 
without being thrown out as an in
terloper was a formidable problem, 
now that I had reached the house. I 
must catch my train home, and this 
left no margin for explanation to an 
outraged host whoee first impulse 
would very likely be to turn me over 
to the police.

I made a detour and studied the 
honso, seeking a door by which I 
could enter without passing the un
friendly Gibraltar of a host and bosteee 
on guard to welcome belated guests.

A long conservatory filled with trop
ical plants gave me my opportunity. 
Promenaders went Idly through and 
out into another part i t  the house by 
an exit I could not see. A  handsoma, 
aprctacled gentleman opened a glasa 
door within a yard of where I  stood, 
sniffed the air, and aald to his com
panion, as he turned back with a shrug 
Into the conservatory:

"There’s no sign o f snow. It isn’t 
Christmas weather at alL”

He strolled away through the palms, 
and I Instantly threw off my ulster and 
hst. cast them behind some bushes, 
and boldly opened the door and en
tered.

The boll room was on the third floor, 
but the guests were straggling down 
to supper, and I took my stand at the 
foot of the broad stairway and glanced 
op carelessly, aa though waiting for 
company and many a lovely face 
kissed him. It was a charming plc- 
passed me as I stood waiting. The 
very alse of the gathering gave me 
security, and I smoothed my gloves 
complacently.

The spectacled gentleman whose 
breath of night air had given me a val
ued hint of the open conaervatory door 
came iiow and stood beside me. He 
even put his hand on my arm with 
IntiiTvAte friendliness.

There was a sound of mirth and 
scampering feet In the ball above and

Nervous?
Tbofg are BMUif 
•OM, bat poor k  
ThoáoctoracaUh
•000, bat poor klood koodg tbo Hot.

háaeaüa. Thoblood
At poor fln t 

roar doctor «boat 
Aak h ia

opportlnltr» oopgalt roar tk 
takliM A rw 't S f OMÌoriilo. 
tf boBM  aarthiM  MtMr for 
debflito,aeneaeaeae. Mhabaa»tako 
k . a  aoi, taka A««r*a SatiapaiBla. 
Gat traO, that*a « B it jem  aia aliar.

g a a a e a a ÿ '

tben down the steps, between the lines 
of guests arrested In their descent, 
camq a dark laughing girl in the garb 
of Little Red Riding Hood, amid gen
eral applause and laughter.

"It’s Olivia! She’s won the wngerl” 
exclaimed the spectacled gentlemivn. 
and the girl, a hose dark curls wore 
shaken about her face, ran up to us 
and threw her arms about him and 
kissed him. It was ao harming plc- 
lui«9—the figures on the stairway, the 
pretty graceful child, the eager, happy 
faces aJI about. I was too much in
terested by this scene of the comedy 
to be uncomfortable.

Then, at the top of the stair, her 
height accented by her gown of whits, 
s to^  Marian Devereux, hesitating an 
Instant, as a bird pauses before tak
ing wing, and then laughingly running 
.between the lines to where Olivia fhced 
her in mock abjection. To the charm 
of the girl In the woodland was added 
now the dignity of beautiful woman
hood, and my heart leaped at the 
thought that I had ever spoken to her, 
that 1 was there because she had 
taunted me with the risk of coming.

Above, on the stair landing, a deep- 
toned clock began to strike midnight 
and every one cried “Merry Christ
mas!” and "Olivia’s won!" and there 
was more hand clapping. In which I  
joined with good will.

Some one behind me was explalqing 
what had juet occurred. Olivia, the 
youngest daughter of the house, had 
been denied a glimpse of the ball; Miss 
Devereaux had made a wager with her 
host that Olivia would appear before 
midnight; and Olivia had defeated the 
plot against her, and gained the main 
hall at the stroke of Christmas.

"Good night: Good night!” called
Olivia—the real Olivia—In derision to 
the company, and turned and ran back 
through the • applauding, laughing 
throng.

The spectacled gentleman was Oli
via’s father, and he mockingly rebuked 
Marian Devereux for having encour
aged an infraction of parental discip
line. while she was twitting him upon 
the loss of his wager. Then her eyes 
rested upon me for the first time. She 
smiled slightly, but continued talking 
placidly to her host. Tha situation did 
not please me; I had not traveled so 
far and burglariously entered Dr. Arm
strong's house in quest of a girl with 
blue eyes merely to stand by while she 
talked to another man.

I drew nearer. Impatiently; and was 
conscious that four other young men 
In white waistcoats and gloves quits 
as Irreproachable aa my own stood 
ready to claim her the Instant she was 
free. I did not propose to be thwarted 
by the beaux \of Cincinnati, ao I  
stepped toward Dr. Armstrong.

’T beg your pardon. Doctor—,”  I said 
with an assurance for which I  blush 
to this hour.

"All right, my boy; L too, have been 
in Arcady!”  be exclaimed In cheerful 
apology, and she pot her hand on my 
arm and I led her away.

"He called me “my boy,' ao I  most 
he passing muster,” I  remarked, not 
daring to look at her.

"He's afraid not to recogniie you. 
His inability to remember faces la a 
town joke,”  ^

Ws reached a quiet comer , of the 
great hall end I  found a seat for her.

”Tou don’t seem surprised to see 
mo—yon knew I  would coma I  should 
have come across the world for this— 
^or Just thia

Her area were grave at onoa
"^riiy did you come? I  did not think 

you were so foolish. This Is all—so 
wretched—so unfoctnnata Too didn’t 
know that Mr. Pickering—Mr. Flckeiv 

• ' - .
#be wao gm U y  dlstroMsd aitf thif

name eesM «ram ker ehoUngly.
‘nrea; wfiat 0«  him?” I l a a i ^ .  "HO 

is well on his way-to COBfonila—and 
without you!”

She spoke hurriedly/ eageriy, bending 
toward ma

"No—3rott don’t know— ŷou don’t un
derstand—he’s here: he ahandoned his 
California trip at Chicago; he tMe- 
graphed me to expect him—4iere—to- 
nlght! You must go at once—at 
once!"

"Ah,.'hut you cant frighten me.”  I  
said, trying to realixe just what a  
meeting with Pickering in that hous# 
might mean.

"No”—aha looked anxiously about— 
"they were to arrive late, he and the 
Taylors; they know the Armstrongs 
quite well. They may come at any 
moment now. ‘Please go !"

"But I  have only a few mlnutea my- 
nelf—you wouldn’t have me alt thera 
out In the station down town? There 
are some things I  have come to say. 
and Arthur Pickering and I  are not 
afraid of each olher!”

"But you must not meet him here! 
'Think what that would mean to me! 
Ton are very foolhardy, Mr. jQlenarm. 
I bad no Idea you would come—"

"But you wished to try me—you 
challenged me.”

"That wasn’t me—It was Olivia.”  she 
laughed, more at ease, "I thought—"  

“ Yea. what did you th lnkr I asked. 
.“That I was tied hand and foot by a 
dead man’s money?”

"No, It wasn’t that wretched fortune; 
but I enjoyed playing the child be
fore you—I really love Olivia—and It 
seemed that the fairies were protect
ing me and that I  could play being a 
chHd to the very end of the chapter 
without any real miochlef coming of It .. 
I wish I were Olivia!” she declared, her 
eyes away from me.

*That’e rather idle. Fm not really 
sure yet what your name Is, and I  
don't care. Let’s imagine that wa 
haven't any names—I’m sure my name 
isn’t of any use. and FU be glad to go 
nameless all my days If only—”

“T f only—"  she repeated Idly, opening 
and closing her fan. It was a frail blue 
trifle, painted In golden butterflies.

"There are so many “If onlles’ that 
I hesitate to choose; but I  wlU venture 
one. I f only smu will come back to 
8t. Agatha’s! Not tomorrow, or the 
next day, but, say. with the first blue
birds. I believe they are the harbing
ers Up there.”

(To be continued.)
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Lyon Does Not Want Reorganized to 
Be Known as Republioane

npedfil to The Teltitvm.
SHERMAN, Texas, Sept 21.-.Cecil 

A. Lyon. Chairman of the republican 
state executive committee, said of the 
probable outcome of the mandamus 
proceedings instituted by the reorgan
izers whose suit Is now pending before 
the .supreme court:

" If the law Is .adhered to there Is 
hardly any reason for them to hope to 
get on the state ticket. In their plead
ing they say that they are a new 
party. I f they are they should have 
nominated as provided by law. If they 
nominated that way the law says, ‘No 
new party shall take the name of any 
pre-existing party.’ So far as I am in
dividually concerned I don’t care 
whether they get on the ticket or not. 
The leaders perhaps might vote for 
themselves, but the vote they receive 
will be so small as to make their ef
forts ridiculous. My only objection is 
that they should not be permitted to 
use t'ne name ’republican.’ ”

VANDALS ABROAD

Stones Thrown at Passenger Trains.
Offender Jailed

Bporial to The Teltffram.
TEXARKANA, Texas. Sept, 21.—Pljr 

the past two or three months the Iron 
Mountain i>eople have been very great
ly annoyed by the acta of some un
known vandal, who at night would 
throw stones Into their passing pas
senger trains out near Mandeville. sev
en miles north of here. On numerous 
occasions' the offense was reported and 
several windows were broken, but for
tunately nobody was serlo«isly bdrt. 
About a week ago the company sent 
one of «Its detectives out to Investi
gate. with the result that he arrested 
a negro as the offender and brought 
him here and lodged him in the county 
JaiL

CASLOTTA NOT DEAD

Never fa lls. Bu y It  now; Xt m ay save 
Ufe.
Fo r Sale by W . E . Grammer, DrogglsL

a bale to the acre. The staide la be
ing gathered rapidly, but the demand 
for hands Is far from bMng supplied. 
Up to last night the yards In tha city 
had received 2.2U  bales from wagons.

BOT HURT A T  HANDLEY

Lag Broken by Timber Thrown Frem 
Car

SpoHol to Tto Telaprmm.
HANDLEY, Texas, SepL 21.—Tha 

little eon of W. Q. Cannon la suffering 
from a broken leg received at Stop 
7 on the interurban late Wedneodxy 
afternoon when he was struck by s 
piece of timber thrown from a paas- 
ing car. The boy was standing near 
the track when the accident hap
pened.

STARVING TO DEATH. \  
Because her stomach was so weak

ened by useless drugging that She 
could not eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters 
of St. Clair streeL Columbua, 0„ was 
literally . starving to death. She 
writes: "My stomach was so weak 
from useless drugs that I could not : 
eat, and my nerves so wrecked that 1 
could not sleep; and not before I was 
given up to die wga 1. Induced to try 
Electric Bitters; -with the wonderful 
result that improvement begsn at 
once, and a <»mplete cure followed."^ 
Best health tonic on earth. fiOc. 
Guaranteed by James Waikup, Hol
land’s Red Cross Pharmacy. Renfrg 

I Drug Co. ____

WOOD TRUST ALLEGED

Rumored Death of Maximilian’s Widow 
Without Foundation

BRUSSELS, Sept. 21.— T̂he rumored 
BRUSSELS, SepL 20.—The rumored 

death of C!arlotta, the widow of Ehn- 
peror Maximilian, is without founda
tion. Although she has made no im
provement mentally, her health other
wise is excellent. She goes out- walk
ing in the park at her chateau every 
day.

BUMPER CROP RAISED

One Hundred and Twenty-five Thou
sand Balsa .Raised in Ellis

Spoeial to Tht Ttltpram.
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. SepL 21.— 

Taking the acreage into consideration, 
the present cotton crop of Ellis coun
ty Is the greatest ever raised. The 
yield per acre will exceed that of the 
year 1900, when the counties crop 
was 138,104 bales. With a sUgbt re
duction in the acreage it is edUmated 
that this year’s crop will be In the 
neighborhood o f 126,000 bales. '

There la every reason to believe that 
the county will this year take ^er i>bu:e 
aa the greatest cotton producing coun
ty In the south. There are hundreds 
of acres in the county that win yield

Price of Commodity Goee Up 50 Cents 
a Cord

Bpoctal to Tht Teioprmtm,
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, BepL «L — 

It is alleged that a wood trust exists 
In San Antonio. Every wood dealer 
in the city has announced an advance 
of 60c a cord, effective OcL 1. On Sept 
1 a 60c advance was also put on. Thus 
wood is advanced from I4.M a cord to 
15.60 a cord in SO days with no ap
preciable decrease in supply, although 
thsre Is an increase In the demand. 
Aa San Antonio uses about 20.000 
cords of wood annually this puts just 
that many dollars In (he pooketa at 
the wood dealers.

BIG LOSS FROM RAINS

Nebraska Suffers to Extent of ■ Mil
lion Dollars 

Bpeetol to Th* Teitprmt̂
LINCOLN. Neb., SepL 21.—Reports 

received from w iou s  pointa In north
east Nebraska show that the Inssra 
from the heavy rains which fell thera 
Monday and Tuesday may reach |L- 
000.000,

Cattle and bogs were drowned, build
ings swept away, railroad tracks wash
ed out and much other damage done.

Year in Jail ^or Mealing Piea 
Bpeeta tto T ht Tilepnm.
SIDNEY, Iowa, SepL 21.— the 
theft of two cherry plea from the r~n "  
try of John Fallon. Frank Price waa 
sentenced today to one year in tha 
penRentiary. William Sommers, whe 
remained outside, confessed to eating 
half a pie, and got six months.
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S 4 . 8 S

l & G N

■a Leea
MINOAY, SCFT. tS 

mtam tamww Fhrt Worth TrSto 
L aad C:49 p. bl, Saturday. 
. tS. Llarttod to teava Gal* 
■I ott any train Monday 

with train teuTlns 
___ • a. m. Thoaday, the

OFFtCK. 7m MAIN. O. J. 
a rA K t, ACT. C  T. A. 

PhoDes SSt.
AND RETURN 

VIA THB

^^KLESSAO TO  
DRIVER IN CRASH

OoiMet With Bnffgy Oootaixk- 
iBff Two Tovnff Meo

An automobile drhrui at a rapid rata 
eoUMod wHh a buaST fo JfonifoS* 
nab Thursday aftemoeo, and tt te a
nfracio bow tbo occupanto ^  the vo- 
btole escaped Inlnry. The heavy ma- 
clitae was ooootina eototh on Jewilnp 
avewne at a wMriwfnd pace wfion It 
hnaraod oqnarely Into a b on y  with two 
yeunciMHaMB. foot where Fennoyhranla 
opens Into Jenalnga. Had ft not been 
for a telecraph pole the yonnp women 
would bare been spflled from tbo bupry 
In daacerono fashion; but when the 
machine struck the buppy It shoved It 
ak>np until a telepraph pole etopped 
the performance. The buppy was 
pushed several feet.

After the accident the driver of. the 
automoMIe threw on power and made 
hlB pet-away hi a hurry. He did not 
stop to ask whether or not the yonnp 
women had been hurt. The machine 
carried ne number placard and tl>e 
matter has baen reported to the po> 
llee.

Tbo jroonp womon wero not hurt, nor 
was t ^  buppy damapod to any preat 
exfoat. Ssveral spekea were knocked 
out ef the front wheel and one shaft

ASK CATTLEMEN 
TO CO-OPERATE

Letten Beinff Sent to Lead
ing Stock Baiecn

Castrai

E£

K. Of P. ENCAMFMCNT

91f.lt Now Orisons and rstum. 
Soil Oet. It. 14 and If. Limit 
Oct 19.

CEORQIA HOME-COMING

997Af Atlanta, Ga., and return. 
SNl Oct i  and 9. Limit 19 dajra.

B LL It COUNTY PAIR *

9L99 Bnnto and return. Sell 
Sept 19 to XL Limit Sept SA 
91.1f  Bnnlo and return. Sen 
Bept St. Limit Sept. 9S.

E. A. Pewaiaffom C. P A  T. A. 
Phanee 4SS. S ll «fo in Street

s u n  G o in g !
Y m x r  ChBlAi fArA**ftoBt Up**

via

Tanfo Afonr War t
CMla) .............................

lib  Njh . . . . . . .
Ot . . . . . . . .

Tam 
■BA Ala^.
»  . . . . . . . .

V a ................
> daily antü tapi. 90t 

limM Ool. 9t.
•  and other taformatk»» 

^  J. ROUWAAY&LM
a  P. A T. A.

In accordance with a resolution 
adopted at the meetfnp of the execu
tive committee of the Cattle Bafoers* 
Association of Taxaa at Its recent 
meetinp. the secretary of the associa
tion. Captain dobn T. Lytl^ on tha 
Itth of this month issued a lettar of 
invitation to several of the leadinp 
cattle raisers of Tarrant county to act 
as dslepates to a meetinp called In 
Tfsnses CNy to b« held on Oct. 9, 1909, 
at the Midland hoteL This meetinp la 
to ba compoaed of reppresentattvea of 
the various hve stock orpanixatlons of 
the west to discuss and formulate tha 
demands of the live stock prodneinp 
apents md make damands for reci
procity or trade apreements with con
tinental countries of Europe and such 
modification of the tariff on Import# 
as to enable the maktnp of such rec
iprocity treaties or trade apreementa 
This meetinp Is called for the week 
of the Fat Stock Show of Kansas City, 
whicii will make It convenient for a 
better attendance and for reduced 
rates. The secretary's letter snppests 
that the delcpates anivinp should im
mediately notlQr the head<iuartert -ef 
the meetinp at the Midland hotel.

The letter Is slpned by the secretary 
of the Cattle RalsersT Aaaodation, Cap
tain John T. Lytle. No list of the del- 
epatM appointed la obtainable as yat 
but It Is known that amonp tha dele- 
pates win be some of th% most promi
nent reptstered breedera.

FARBWELL FARTY>
Prtenda BM Oeed-Bya to Mika Barks- 

dnl» Off far New Yerk
FHends of Mike Barksdale, whp' 

leaves tote week to attend school In 
New -Tork. were pucsts at a party In 
Ms honor Wadnesday evenlnp at Nie 
home of Frank RoHnaon, 909 TwomMf 
avenue. Those prcMnt were Messrs. 
Oeorpe Maprer Edwin Barksdale, Boh 
Harris. Frank Fnttlln. Clyde Eastes, 
Mike Barksdale, Roy Eastus, Jesa 
Cohns, Flippo, Porter Andrew#, W in 
Dunlap, Brwln Webber, Ellis Fapln, 
Osarps Walpole. Lide Mullins and Mr. 
and Mrs. EXtus; Miases Jennie Me- 
Leam. Joeie McLeam, Lee Barksdale, 
Winnie Eastus, Birdie Camaron, Mary 
Jones, Lilly Gorman. Lucy Jonca, Ma- 
Ue McKenxie, Bessie Kline. Ethel 

Cbamice Hamilton. Alma Wal
lace. Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Fapln.

QINSBBQ IN P q ^ lID
Exporter Bays Root Fstohas 96 Per 

Pound Retail
Richard Mayaa, employed as indus

trial apant by one of the larpest pln- 
senp exportinp houses In the world, 
with headquarters in New York, is in 
Fort Wlorth on bustneas. Mr. Mayes has 
visited the majority of the forelpn 
countries and la a moat interestlnp 
eonveraationanut. Ria time is piven to 
tourinp the country in the effort to 
pet people Interested In plnsenp cui-

YHITEl
S W ^ N

A ran#  • •  fw «4  
p r u d n e t s  ts  
Ska amhlani u f
pmRy. Ewiy dm|
packed asder tke
wMM0wUI
fobs ito any bato tbs

wbSs freak, by km 
proved psoosMSU M  
OObOCmIB ■**

msd.' V ^ t s  Swan 
b a  si As
bsto Am aoBsy om 
bey. ao I  yea an isad 
cl good Aiap fo sfo 
alwaya iaatoapaaWkile 
Swaa. I  year poew 
dosaaol keep m bs

TH E

Waplet-Platter 
Grocer Co. 

Dcaiaaa. Feto W a á ,

HOOPSEIRTS n i L ira
Chicago Modists ta Bring in Again 

Btyla af 1990 
•serial fc rw  7 tissrasi.

CHICAGO. Sept. tl.—HoopsktK or 
no hoopskirt? This Is the question 
that will be answered with either "yes'* 
or "no* In the semi-annual convention 
of the Chicapo Dressmakers' Club, 
which bepan Wednesday svenlap at the 
Stratford hqfoL

The full skirt effect of the 19S0 styNt 
which will be in vopue this winter, de
mands the hoops 6t that period for ar
tistic excellenoa, say the made-to-order 
dressTtmkers. but efforts will be made 
by larpe manufacturers to convince 
vlslthtp needle artists that plenty of 
underskirts will be sufficient.

The hoopskirt is arrivinp fast, say 
members of the Chicapo DresqptakerY 
Clnb, who point out that more than 
hSOO of the articles were sold in Chi
capo duiinp the last year.

D0M7 WANT MUCH
Chtcago Traction Lince Will Soil far 

973.60OA00 
Vfcricl to T9« rsfo icsi.

CHICAGO. Sept. tl.—Seventy-three 
and a half mlilton dollars was the price 
asked of the dty today by the Unkm 
Traction and the Chicapo City Rail
way company for their tanplblc and 
intanpible property. This total does 
not tnclede' any lines of the ConaoU- 
dated Traction system.

The amount asked for the Intaaplble 
property, which iacludes all junexpired 
franchises, riphts and purchase reser
vations. was $24,197,299 for the Chloapo 
CUy railway, and $19,992.929 for the 
Union Traction and subsidiary oompa- 
nlsa. __________

QT7EBERRA HAS 5,000 MEN
Rebel Laeder in Camp, Awaiting Ra- 

suit af Pcaea Negetiatione
Pn AMoetBted Frtm.

HAVANA. Sept. 21.—Tbe rebel lead
er Pino Oucrerra left Artesima for 
Guana Jay, twenty-one miles south
west of Havana. He is reported to 
have 9,000 men with him. Ha wUl 
camp at Ghana Jay. awaltlnp tha re« 
suit of the peace nepoUatlooa.

ADD THIRTY POLICE

DaNas Mayer Takes Actien tc Pro- 
foot Crowtoe at Fair 

Pysrisf fc Tfo rrfsrrssi.
DALLAS, Texas, Sept SI.—Mayor 

Smith has made tbe appofntmenta for 
thirty special policemen for tbe Fktr 
grounds at the request of the part 
commissioners. I f is understood that 
the police chief and police commis
sioner question the mayor’s right In 
the matter but will enter no contest 
la the premlaea.____^

ELLIS COUNTY WEALTH
Gain of 9946,606 Is Made During tbe 

Year
•perisi to Ttm Tvlffreai.

WAXAHACRIB. Taxa«, Sept, n .— 
-Tax Assessor McBlroy*s rolls for 19M 
show tha taxabla wealth at Kill« 
county to be tl7.t$0,199. The total 
renditions last year was HT,199.999. 
Tbe difference shows an Increase this 
year o f 9249,609. Tbe vatas of lire 
stock is sbowa to be ll.S99.96i. City 
property ta valued at 99,299,799. Real 
estate numbers 99#,979 acres at a value 
of I9.11L749. The list shows eighty- 
two dogs raloed at 91.919.

tisrfo'
AAN FRANCnCO, Sapt. 9 L -^  tifo

tax ssnsetisr, tifo UMto« Btsfoa
court held the interest ew

were not.

REALESTAH 
OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Local DealerB Expect BnsleBt 

Fall in Hiatoiy

The profofocts for a prosperous foH 
business tor Fbrt Worth rsaJ sstato 
dealers wars never brighter. Indica
tions potait to tha most pfotltable foil 
and wlsfor season for handlers of 
realty that this sectloq has ever known. 
An^ fo vlvw of this fact, agents are 
making preparattons to care for the 
expected heavy trading.

With the ojfoninp of October real 
estate men expect to merge Into on 
exceedingly period and from then on 
until tho extreme cold weather cometo 
they will be on the go from early until 
late.

Many prospective buyers of Fort 
Worth rsalty are arrivinp In the city 
dally from various sections of the 
country, and they all seem to have 
the greatest faith in the future of tha 
city's forward growth.

The summer months have been 
profit-producing ones for real astata 
agents, all clalmlnp that they have 
done a  pleasing buslneea

It Is predicted by those who know 
that there will be more real estate sold 
|n Fort Worth this fall and winter and 
next spring than in the past two year»

DOaORS PLEAD 
FOR DOOMED MAN

PhjBidaa May Cause Patrick's 
Execution to Be Ddayed

ture. In speaking of this valuable root 
and Its uses he said:

'T'he average person has not ths 
slightest conceptlen e f the amount paid 
out annually In the United States for 
plnsenp. The call tor the root ftom 
China Is greater just now than It has 
ever been and It keeps us hustling to 
fill half tha orders received. Ginseng 
la bringing $• per pound at present 
and Is scarce at that. People in the 
southern atates are raising more pln
senp than ever before and all over the 
country i>eople are beginning to realise 
that It la a most profitable bustnesa, 
notwithstanding tbe patience and at
tention to raise it succers fully. In the 
mountains of Tennessee nd Kentucky 
over $300,000 worth of the root Is pro
duced yearly. In Missouri, Illinois and 
Indiana extensive ginseng gardens are 
in operation and all are making mon
el. I knew a lady In Sedalia, Mo., who 
made something like $1,600 last year 
from a little patch of plnaenp she had 
raised In her garden. This year she will 
make more, tor once started the growth 
of ths root la rapid.

.'Ton know tbe Chinese have but one 
medicine and that la made from gin
seng. They os# It for every alhnent and 
from the healthy condition o f their 
country It must do tha work."

Mpoeial to Tko Ttiofrom.
ALBANY, N. Y., Serpt. 21.—Nearly 

$.900 physicians of the state, repre
senting 161 cities and town» and In- 
cludlap soma of the best known In 
the profession; are signers to a peti
tion presented to Governor Higgins 
today in behalf of Albert T. Patrick, 
tha lawyer who was convlctod and 
under sentence of death since. 1901 for 
the murder of the aged Texas mil
lionaire. William Marsh Rice, in Sep
tember, 1900.

The petition reads as follows: "W s 
the undersigned pbysiciana of New 
York state, have read the medical tes
timony presented on motion for a new 
trial to Recorder Oofi in tbe case of 
Albert T. Patrick, charged with the 
murder of William Marsh Rice.

How Petition Reeds
'The conclusions of the experts 

who testified on the motion are quite 
at variance and the questions are 
grave and Important to members of 
the society, and especially the defen
dant and therefore should be justly 
solved. To this end we petition your 
excellency to appoint a oommlttee 
compoeed of disinterested experts 
sleeted from the medical profession to 
examine impartially Into the questions 
at Issua and report tbe findings at as 
aarly a data as possible and thus 
avoid the possibility of a mistake In 
the case of Patrick and get a final 
and Just solution .of the question.

"The medical question involved vitally 
in ths conviction of Patrick is whether 
eongeation of the Innga, alleged to 
have been found In the autopsy on 
Rice’s body, could have been caused 
by the embalming fluid or must be 
the result of chloroform Pith which 
Jones, Rice’s valet. In one of his sev
eral cdntradictory confessions, said he 
killed tha old man by Patrick's dlree- 
tkm."

The petition was presented by F. 0> 
Logan, a prominent Chicago buslneaa 
man. ______

Bey Fatally Kieksto 
Bpoetml to Tho Toteprom.

GAINESVILLE. Texa*. Bept. tt.— 
The 14-year-old son of Rev. J. M. Har
der. who resides five miles west of this 
elty, was kicked in the breast by a 
mule Tuesday and received an injury 
from which be eannot recover. Young 
Harder had been lying uneonsetons In 
the field several hours when found.

impossible to Get Em plojm eiit, u  
Face and Body Were Covered With 
hching Gores’ -Scratched T ill 
Flesh W u  Raw— Spent Hun- I dreds o f Dollars on Doctors and 

' Hospitals and Grew Worse

CURED BY CUTiCURA
IN FIVE WEEKS

"Sh irt the 7«ar 1894 I  har« bMB 
troubled with a Tery bad cart of 
■nawna which I  hmra apant bundreds 

of doUara tiylnB 
loeurs^ and I  want 
to tbs boapifo], 
but thsj foiled to 
sure m* and it 
gras gaitin« wm a 
•D thethna. fhrg 
wadkaagDinywif« 
bougbi A box oC 
Cutieura Olat» 
m ea t «a d  o n «  
eake o f Cutktn* 
Soap, end I  n g  

fihased to aagr that I  am now •ompiatalf 
eured and

" I t  was fanpoasiMa for bm  to fH

•eaafoto ifo t appeared oa tha top of
ta j head, and It bad wotkad a l  tha

3
asa«Bd down tha back of tgratoek
foouad ta  m f throat down m f 

iMxfo aad around tha hioa. I t  itehad
M d  Ika tM h ^  obdfBdto aeratch

" I  would fitai WMh tha allbrted 
pvta  with warm water aad Cntleara 
Boap, aad thaw apply Oatietira OfoW 
meotand let It remain on aUi ' * ' 
la tha 1  w ««ld  i

1  am toofo aB wal „
foatify ta, aad I  wiB ha 

to — tha CutieBra 
• taany and all parmna who 

a apawfy and permanent cure 
flHBtoH." Tltonfoa M. Boadfor,

Ton will scarcely be
lieve a soda cracker can 
be 80 '  perfect until you 
taste the one perfect Soda 
Cracker—

U n e e d a  B iscu it
So deliciously baked—so 
tender and flaky—so won
derfully preserved by a 
moisture proof package. 
It is the only no/ Soda 
Cracker.
MATIOHM. BUCUrr COMPANY

Makes Good 
Customers

Alston-Gowdey 
Hardware Co.

M 9 aoVSTOM STR ^T

Rock'  
J Island

Low Rates 
for tils

■very day until Bapt 90, round trip sxourskm rates to all Im
portant resorts in .tha land, including. Chicago, Kansas City, Denver, 
8t  Paul, 8t  Loute.

Low one way and round trip ratea to California dally; also to 
Portland. Spokan» Helena and many Intormsdiats points.

Homsseekers* ronnd trip tatos to Amarillo. Gujrmoii, Eatanda, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Special Bargains, Round Trip
Denver, Colorado Springs, one fore. Sept. 19, SO, 21, 22, aoeount 

Pike Centennial Celebration.
Atlanta. Ga.. <»e fore plus 92 Oct. 9 and 9 account Homeofonenf 

Excursions.
Oklahoma City, Hoo-Hoo Convention. Sept. 7, 9, 9, one fore plus $9. 
Toronto, Sept IS, IS, 14. Grand Lodge L O. O. F „ one fore plus $9. 
Kansas City, Oct 6, 9, 7, I, 9, Royal Live Stock Show, mio fora 

plua 92. J

Writs PH IL A. AUER, G. P. A „ C. R. I. A  a  Ry„ Port Worth, Texas. 
V. N. TURPIN, C. T .  A.. Fifth and Main. Tel 127.

ir aniie\«T S.-r \ i.

k J • i J « I / B i n ^ e v e r  6 i o l e  O w n e w i g

opp. —  C T R i c  ßoT
Central ñ>9 Station. Throckmorton Sto

W E S T  T E X A S
le feet beeominf the 

-—  -fruK, vegetable 
ftafo an# eetton

--- -eountry ef ths
•euthwest. H will 
pay you to InveoUgale 
■rfgm aew.

HoMseakers' TltkEs
ON BALE DAILY.

I .  P. TURNBli I f l  
General Passenger AgeiiL 

Datlaa Tskm.

M E T A L

W E A T H E R  
S T O P

Preyents windows and 
doors from rattlinic and 
keeps out tiio cold, tko 
dnst, and rain.

406 Wheat Buflding 
phone 4600

M u s ic  R oDb, M u s ic  F o ld e r s r  
M u s ic  B a g s

liARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED. 
Very latest colors and designs. Look at 
them in our show window and step in
side and learn prices.

Cmnralngs, Shepherd
and CompaBy

HOT!
DUSTY!
UNCOMFORTABLE!

Whv then travslT Sit fa 
your office or hosM aad 
transact your businem by 
telephone. I f  you haven’t 
tried it ~yott con have 
no idea of the sattsfoeilon 
you’ ll experience through 

this eonvenleat metbod of conducting 
your affairs. Reduced rates after 6 
p. m.
Tlic SoiitbwesternTeL&.Tel.Co

The Arcade
Bowl and Pltchar «••••••,,,«,.9
Stop Jars, saeh .........................S

1B94-06 Main it .

ROMAN HYACINTHS and PAPER 

WHITE NARCISSUS BULBS

BAKER BROS.

will be Sto the market In a faw daya
S K I D O O  2 3

•a CMAH
Feet Werth, Tex.

Manufactured by CARL SCHILDER

J. S. iirilRhi & Bo.
Make the prisa rfght ea ah 
ai atorase ìtoal aa« give

SrnTm. 9tí̂ •799,

$3.60
VIA

D E N IS O N
AND RETURN

Aeeeunt Penbon Pair. .Tickets
on aale October 2 to 9, final nmit 
tor return October 7.

T. T. MeDONALD, ' 
C. P. A T. A.

HOTEL TOUMINE
(EUROI^EAN)

The Pineet Hetol Structure In the 
Beuthweet

W. W. Btoan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throekmortö« Btreats.

HOTEL «O R T H
pten* Ostovsnlswtlg laeate« Is

lOML W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  F. MABnrr.

DELAWARE HOTEL
European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen finely 
furnished rooms. Forty with bath. 
Everything stnotly modarh.

'  Elegant Cafe
Promi»t Senrlc^CeurteouB Treat

ment.
Phone 71. Main and F aurtb Sts.

Traveling

and fine

Werfc

DRI NK
IRON BREW

DOWHTO OU* STOAUr
raw lucnBB.

Nice Ooaa, I fo r ...................t t d
Xtotose Onaa, 1 fo r .......... . . . .g ff#

EoJLÊAWm
tfl Bonth Mato BL H m m s A

STAIDAB0 THEATER
Waek Cemmenelng BepL 17 

W. B. Frieflamisi presenta 
"ARE YOU AN OOÓ F E L L O W f 
Farce-Comedy Bnrleeque fat twe
seta.
New Neveltla^ New Beng% New

In cenjnnctlon wtth our ali- 
star stort company c f twenty- 
flvs atiMialff artista.

AOMI8BION ISe AND Ifa

Barbecued Meats
ailD DBI88ED POÜLTKT

BVERY DAY.
TUREER A DDI€ÒB

Piotnrf F tshmm 

BROWH *  VERA

NEW volti
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Qusiatij 
Oper

■m. Loco........  74
Itcbison .......107 %* and 0...........124% ,

r T...........  79%
in. Pac........ 177% I
F. and I . . . .  67%

opper..........  »14%
Ot. W ......... 17%

r ie ...............  49%
Unois Central 175%
pt|d N ......... 150%

^tl. Lead . . .  71%
i tT Central.. 21 %

K. and T . . 94%
K . Poe..........  » 8%
I. Y. Central. 149% 
ennsylvonia . 142%
sding......... 152
ck Island . .  27%
uth. Pac. ..  94%
g a r .............. 124%
,/ielter ......... 164%
suth. Ry. . . .  ' 27 %

Paul .......172
,.2as Pacific. 27% 

^nlon Pacific. 189% 
m. 8. steel pfd 104% 

8. Steel . . .  45%
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Forecast Is Fair in 
storms in 

Texas is generally cl 
it few reports of ŝ  
ithwestern portion 

[*aclfic coast Is still 
>udy weather, oausic 

empermtures. The lot 
ros centered over Net 

slowly moving to tl 
resulting in cloudy 
inesota, with cot 

le lake region. The 
tin divided os coi 

reatber report. Tha 
tused by high bar 
f.er Georgia, Some 

loted from the western 
riolly over Ot 

Ftorins visited the tc 
irillo Thnrsday nig 

lightly higher temper 
in also had thundj 

nicolly no ratnfalLj 
|or Eastern Texas, nc 

jrt Worth and viclnl^ 
reather. Thunderstc 

for West Texas Friday.]

Hold for Kill* 
Bportmt to The Triepram.

_ EU^REKA SPRINGS.
I—N. K. L e e c h .___ „
James Reimolds near 
In altercation over 

go. was arrested here 
efore United SUtes 

John Pendergrass 
Ithout bail, end e ill be] 

iBmith.

Conn Man
( f i

Wears Long«
W If M  B9 less)

astoeissfoe)

Than Any CnamcL|

A  ChQd Can
For sale by Wm. He, 

; Crouch Hardware Co.. J. 
**d Nash Hardware Co.

$ om eP (
^  not take udvont 
torma, end continue 
ooCtee put up thousand 
kway from here, when 
there is u Cottaa 
In their own city.
Dm roost—the better 
Give your retailer » ]  
ALAMO, FANTHEf 
STAR, and be con vii

National Goffi
Fert Worth. Ts
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TELEGRWS riNANClAi AND COMMERCIAL PAGE
YORK STOCKS NEW YORK COTTON

§*•••**

175% 176 175
166% 150 150%
86% 80 79%
• • • • • • • • 31%
36% 35% 35%
28% tì% 68%
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WSATHER CLEAR
Is Fair in East, Thunder* 

■terms in Wsst '
I Is gensrally clear Friday, with 

reports of showers In the 
portion of the state. The 

roast Is still experiencing low 
weather, causing rain and low 

The low pressure which 
over Nebraska Thursday 

moving to the northeast and 
la cloody weather over 

with considerable rain In 
region. The cotton belt Is 

dlvldsd as concerns Friday’s 
’ sMnrt. The east half is clear, 
hy high barometer centered 

.Some light showers are 
i from the western half of the belt, 

over Oklahoma. Thunder- 
visited the territory around 

»lilio Thursday night. resulUng in 
titly higher temperatures. Qalves- 

also bad thunderstorms, with 
tleally no ralnikll. The forecast 

^■astern Texas, north, including 
Worth and vicinity. Is still fair 

Thandefetorm« are promised 
Texas FHday.
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SPRINGS. Ark.. Sept. 21.— 
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I '^ W  YORK. Sept. 21.—The cotton 

market opened about aa was expected 
on Liverpool cables, and waa very 
quiet during the early seesion. Oc- 
lo ^ r  stuff was heavily soM by spot 
and commlasion honses. The market 
does not show a snap, and with a 
pressure of cotton on the market it Is 
**P®®ted to decline. With the supply- 
tog of the demand due to commit
ments for Septessber delivery for early 
ahipsoente. the Interior movements 
may furnish more cotton for sale than 
ie wanted, and the prices nnay grad
ually decline to a low level. The pres
ent demand is good and Is said to be 
absorbing offers.

New Yerk Cotton
NEW YORK. Sept 21.

January .
Open. High. Low. Clou.

.. 340 9.32 9.28 9.29-SO
March .. .. 9.46 9.48 9.44 9.45-46
October . .. 8.83 8.90 8.86 8.87-88
December . 941 942- 6.19 9.20-21

Now Orioane Cotton
HserioE f  TU  THtgnm.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept 21—The cot
ton market opened quiet and for the 
greater part of thef day continued 
stagnant The professionals were do
ing but little, while the outside pub- 
Uc was doing absolutely nothing. The 
demand for spots not quiW so strong, 
and exporters claim that September’ 
engagements are practically filled.

Notwithstanding the general belief 
that the near future will witness a re
laxation in trade demand for actual 
cotton, no ambition to sell seems to 
make current operations. So the daily 
fluctuations seem to range In very 
narrow limits, with the sentiment 
against the market. Declines of lit
tle consequence now seem Inevitable, 
though the movement Is yet small 
enough to disappoint many of the old 
time traders.

New Ortssns Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 21. 
Oi>en. High. . Low. Close. 

January ... 8.33 9.34 9.31
March ___  3.46 3.48 3.46
October ... 9.18 3.18 3.17
December . 3.22 3.24 3.22

9.32-33
3.47-48
3.17-18
3.22-23

Liverpool Cotton CabU 
tpeeint fe The Trwprssi.

LIVERPOOL. Sept 21.—The cotton 
market opened very quiet, with one 
point down on both near and late of
ferings. The market was Inactive and 
dragged along all day. though It was 
steady. Spots were five points doa-n, 
and futures expected about one-half 
point lower If *not unchanged. There 
was no special features.

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-February ...6.05%-4% 5.07
February-Marcb .........5.06%-7 6.09
March-April ................5.09-8% 5.11
AprIlMay .....................5.10-0% 5.12%
May-June ................... S.12%1% 6.14
June-July ........................ 5.15%
July-August .......... Quiet Steady
August-September ...6.21%-21 5.22%
September-October ..6.10-09 6.11
October-November ...6.04-3% 6.06
November-December .6J>3%-4% 6.06 
December-January .. .6.03%-4% 6.06

Port fUeoipto
Today. L«styear.

Galveston ................. 15,178
New Orleans..............4.878
Mobile .....................  1.309
Savannah ...................9.794
Charleston 2.004
Wlhmtngton .........v ...........
hiorfolk . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.244
Baltimore - ...............  313
Boston .............................
Eistimated total ........36,000
Various .............................

Total

Interior Reeolpts
Little Rock .............  166
St. ^jouls . . . . . . . . . . .  132
Memphis ..................  301
Houston ............16 .411

14.840
3.442

821
11.407
J.U4

598
3.481

S3
195

38.471

87
403

14.755

Estimates Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last yea». 

New Orleans ..  3,400 to 4,400 *-l^*
Galveston .......16,000 to 17,000 15,270
Houston ......... 13,600 t o ........ 16,637

Wars A  Lsiand’s Latter
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 21.—Today's 

market was about the narrowest on 
record up to the noon hour, the range 
of the active or heretofore active po
sitions was only over two points. De
cember selling from 9.22 to 9.24. The 
outside public was not In the market 
at all and professional trading was 
extremely limited. Llveri>ool came In 
about as exi>ected and neither side re
ceived any help from that quarter. 
The weather map was about as good 
as It was bad. weather In the west 
good, balancing rather unfavorable 
weather In the east. The expectation 
of rather bullish week-end statistics 
was about balanced by a letup In the 
■pot demand and the claim by re
liable people that the greater part of 
the pressure to buy siwts to fill Sep
tember engagements had been filled. 
The movement continued light but the 
trade was not Inclined to make this a 
very bullish argument simply because 
of the belief that light receipU are 
caused by holding back in the country 
for higher prices. The situation was 
very evenly balanced and it will take 
some strong new development to move 
the market out of the rut It Is now 
running In- The chief feature of the 
first weakly Ogurea was the light se- 
celpta In tlis eastern belt. The crop 
In the AUantlcs Is showing up much 
later ̂ tban expected. One of the rea
sons why the market docs not work 
lower is the attitude of Liverpool 
which persists In maintaining a parity 
of 490 pointa A  break there would 
only too quickly be followed by lower 
prices here.

TEXANS IN  STORM

People Returning Via Qatveston on 
Denver Encounter Gale 

§ptrlat to Tkt rclesnrsi.
GALVESTON, Texas. Sept 21.—Ad

vices received here today from Key 
West to the effect that the Mallory line 
steamer Denver, from New York to 
Galveston, with a very large passenger 
n«t among whom were many luromi- 
nent people from over the state re
turning from vacatlona encountered a 
terrible storm on the Atlantic coaaL 
The report says the pasaengers cama 
out all right and are welL 

The vesael sailed from Key West at 
I t  o’clock last night and is expected 
here Sunday afternoon, more than a 
day late. Other ships report very bad 
weather encountered off the Atlantic 
c o a s t . __________________

•
Shaw to Speak at Texarkana 

gparisi to n o  Totofrmm.
TEXARKANA. Texas, SepL 

Leslie M. Shaw, secretary of the treas
ury, is engaged for an address here 
on the evening of the 24th. Local re
publicans are making big preparations 
to honor him and the public generally, 
ragardleas at party, arfll turn out and 
give him a hearty srcleom«.

CniCAOO GRAIN
Heeiot to Tke Totogrom.

CHICAGO. Sept. 21.—It now looka 
aa if the bulltsb features In w h ^t have 

pretty well discounted by recent 
advances. Shorts have covered freely 
and new bullish features may be 
found. But it is hardly known Just 
what to make of the market. Reports 
from various markets and shipping 
points Indicate that farmers are heed
ing up shipments that were delivered 
to the railway stationa This seems 
possible in Canada and the northwesC 
Is brought about.

A  leading grain man of Kansas City 
claims that Kansas City has the larg
est stock of grain In Its history. 
Mills want the good hard winter 

and are paying good prices, but 
■orts are piling up In the elevators 
and are being hedged for future de
livery. The fight seems to bs be
tween the producer and the European 
buysra There Is considerable damage 
reports to wheat In the stock coming 
In. Minneapolis stock decreased 400,- 
000 bushels for the week.

Quotations
1:45

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Closa
September . . .  72% 72 72% 72%
December ___  75% 75% 75% V
May .............. 79 79% 78% 78%

Com—
September . . .  49% 49% 48% 48%
December- 42% 43% 42% 43%
May .............  48% 43% 43 43%

Oats— .-
September . . .  34 34% 34% 33%
December . . . .  34% 34% 33% 33%
May .............  35% 85% 35% 33%

Pork—
January . . . . . .  13.10 . . . . .  .*••• 13.13
September . . .  16.70 ....................  16.60

lArd—
January . . . . . .  7.76 . . . .  . . . .  7.77
September . . .  8.90 ................  8.85

Ribs—
January........  7.05 ........... . 7.05
September . . .  8.07 ............... 8.95

TO BUY. im iW A U K E y
Harriman Laying Hands on Every 

Road in Sight 
Bp Aoooetatfd 1‘rooo.

NEW  YORK, Sept. 21.—The World 
today states that negotiations are in 
progress between E. H. Harrlman, W il
liam Rockefeller and the Smith estate 
by which control of the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul railroad may be 
turned over to the Union Pacific and 
Southern Paclflc Companies.

Upon the success of these negotia
tions will depend the carrying out of 
the deal by which the Baltimore and 
Ohio is to become part of the Union 
Pacific system. The World says that 
this statement was made yesterday by 
a high Wall street authority, who pre
dicted that within sixty daya the terms 
of the deal would be made known.

RECOVER DEAD BODIES

Victims of Typhoon Carried Off By 
the Cart Loads 

gy Auotiatet Prtoo.
1-ONO KONG, Sept. 21.—Practically 

an the Baluchistan troops and 800 of 
the West Kent regiment are co-op
erating today in clearing the wreckage 
of the recent typhoon. Prodigious ef
forts are being made In the recovery 
of dead bodies, which are being car
ried off in cart loads.

Many scavengers are being over
come by the terrible stench arising. 
Constable M unday, who is superin
tending the work, collapsed and he has 
been removed to a hospital.

SUGAR PLANTS COMBINE
Five Big Cuban Companies Merged Un

der New Jersey Laws 
Bp AtoofiMtoB Pra$9.

NEW YORK. Sept. 21.—In the for
mation of the Cnban-American Sugar 
Company, which was incorporated In 
Trenton, N. J„ yesterday, five of the 
largest sugar companies In the Cuban 
field have been consolidated under one 
head.

The concerns which constitute the 
new company are the Chaparra. tbs 
Tinguaro, the Neuva Luisa, the Unldad 
and the Merlcidia, all of which will 
now be combined under one manage
ment. with offices at No. I l l  Wall 
street. The capital stock consists of 
312.000.000.

During the year those five companies 
handle 11,000.000 tons of sugar cane, 
which represents an output of 100,000 
tons of raw sugar, about one-tenth of 
the entire crop of Cuba.

TWO KILLED IN'WRECK

Used Lantern for Headlight and Col
lision Results 

Rwrtol to The Telepram.
DAYTON. Ohio, 8ept. 21.—Engineer 

Smiley and Fireman kCcCurdy were 
pinned under an engine In a head-on 
collision betaeen the freight and pas
senger train six miles west of there 
Thursday night on the Cincinnati, 
Hamilton and Dayton road. Smiley died 
this morning. The freight crew Jumped. 
The freight engine headlight had been 
broken and the crew was using a lan
tern for a headlight, the cause of the 
accident. No passengers were Injured.

TO AID SUFFERERS

Government Comas to Roscus of Poo- 
pis on Transport Sheridan 

Bp Aoooetmtod Prooa.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 21.—An or

der from Washington wax received 
here yesterday by Cokmel W. A. B. 
Comegys. paymaster of .ihe department 
yf Califomia, Instructing him to aqr 
range for payment at once for the care 
of the army people and government 
employes who were passengers on 
the transport Sheridan now stranded 
at Honolulu.

FOUNDED McKINNET

Manas Wiknsth Dies After Living in 
Collin County Sinpe 1845 

Bfoetot to Tho Tttoprem.
McKlNNEY, Texas. Sept 21—Manse 

Wliraeth. aged 65 years, who died to
day at his home five miles north of 
town, had resided in Collin county 
since 1J46 and moved the first house 
to McKinney from old Buckner, this 
being the first beginning of the town.

INSPECT LINE

Katy Officials Visit Governor Lanham 
on Investigation Tsur 

Bpoetal to Tkt Totoprom.
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 21.—A party 

of Katy officials headed by President 
F. M. Finney and A. H. Johns of New 
York, chairman of the board of di
rectors. reached here today and paid 
their respects to the governor and 
other state officials. They are mak
ing a todr of taspcctlM and left this 
afternoon for OalvestoiL

CATTLE AND HOGS
Light Run of Steers and Cows, All 

Selling Steady—Hogs Advanos 
NieksI en Outside Buying

Cattle receipts for Friday were well 
within the average of arrivals for the 
last market day of tb^ sreek but one. 
2,060 head being the estimate, cahree 
also counted.

Steers
The run of steers reached ten lood«.. 

Including Stockers, and was all of grass 
quality, but containing nothing choicta. 
The demand was good for everything 
■hoa’ing flesh enough for the block,
and the market ruled steady on a quick 
clearance, several loads of good grass- 
era making $3.60.

Feeder buyers displayed activity, se
curing two loads around 33. with sev
eral scattering bunches, all at fully 
steady figures.

Bales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26.. . 977 18.00 44... 789 |2.60
36.. . 990 3.36 36...1,088 3.60
23.. . 968 3.06

Buteher Cowe
The supply of she stuff for butcher 

purposes was Ilkea'lse short of the 
market demands. Packer buyers were 
carrying orders for ntK>re cow meat, but 
were not willing to pay better than 
steady prices for the supply, and on 
this basis an eariy clearance waa made. 
Good to choice cows formed the bulk 
of the supply. Top prices were $2.50 
for 860-pound cows, and the same {»Ice 
was paid for a bunch of 440-pound 
heifers. Sales of costs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11.. . 797 $L20 20... 786 $2.06
4.. . 700 140 20... 624 2.16

23.. . 851 2.60 26... 814 2.30
11.. . 870 2.40. 27... 820 2.26
1.. .1,030 2.76 8 ... 866 2.26
6.. . 874 1.90 18... 834 2.30
9.. . 673 .00 16... 741 1.66

16.. . 684 140 8 ... 726 L76
21.. . 793 2.90 6 . . .  931 2.05

Sales of stockers and feeders:
No. Ave. Price. N a  Ave. Pries.
26.. . 849 $2.90 ’

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. K a  Ava Prioo.
9.. . 604 32.16 14... 669 $2.20
8.. . 437 2.60

Bulls
The small run‘ of bulls found no 

change in market quotations. Sales: 
Wo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlca 
1 ... 1,050 $1.60

Calves
The calf supply slightly exceeded 

the mature cattle run, and the quality 
was rather mixed, the supplying ar
riving In about equal volume from 
west and south Texas. As usual this 
week, choice medium a-elght calves 
held the top of the market, $4.75 being 
paid fur five loads. Common heavy 
calves a’ere In less demand and New 
Orleans buyers less active. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ars. Price.
47.. . 301 $3.16 100... 213 $4.S5
60.. . 339 2.00 18... 196 2.75
11.. . 180 2.75 9... 218 4.25
« . . . 225 4.25 10... 289 3.00

83.. . 181 4.76 164... 182 r4.7S
4.. . 287 3.00 130... 240 4.00

32.. . 187 4.00 12... 280 3.00
47.. . 176 4.75 46... 167 4.75
6 6 . . . 209 4.50 6 ... 312 3.00
6.. . 144 4.25 21... 176 S.76

39.. . 221 4.25 12... 281 $.00
16.. . 260 3.00 63... 192 4.50

Haas
Hog marketings for today were mod

erately beairy, about 1,100 head coming 
In, chiefly from tho territorlea, with 
seven loads from Texas points and a 
fea* drive ina The bulk of the run 
made up of heavy packing hogs, aver
aging from 205 to 266 pounda and me- 
llums ran from 166 to 195 pounds. 
Packers were In the market ergly and 
bought freely. Bidding was helped 
along by the presence of an outside 
buyer trying to get hogs for export. He 
bought two loads from the territory 
showing extra gc-od finish and averag
ing 234 pounds at 16.50, which eras 
the top of the market. ’Fhe Dulk of 
the run sold between $6.25 to $€.46. 
The market was quoted from 6c to 10c 
higher today than jfesterday. Late ar
rivals found packers unwilling to con- 
eeed the export advance and the late 
market closed steady srlth yesterday, 
quality considered. Two loads of stock
er hogs came In and were unsold late. 
Pigs were few In number, being from 
mixed loads and sold steady while 
they lasted. Tops sold at 16.35.

LATE SALES THURSDAY 
Cews

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5.. . 746 31.66 6.. , 780 $1.55

11.. . 776 1.50 11.. . 641 1.60
4.. . 680 1.50 4.. . 790 1.60
1.. .1,080 2.80 5.. . 738 2.35
5.. . 842 1.55 •

Calves and Yearl ings •
11.. . 573 2.10 8.. . 301 1.50
4.. . 470 1.25 15.. . 296 2.65

20.. . 294 3.25 43.. . 348 2.76
16.. . 271 2.90

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chleage Live Stock

CHICAGO. Sept. 21.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 4.500 head; market steady; 
Yreevps. $3.90̂ 6̂.90; cows and heifers. 
11.2505.25; stockers and feeders, $2.50 
04.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 10.000 head; market 
opened 5c higher and slow; mixed and 
butchers, 15.9506.65; good to choice 
heavy. 36.0606.65; rough heavy, $5.00 
0C.9O; light. 36.200 6.67%; bulk. $6.05 
06.50; pigs, 36.7506.65. Estimated tre- 
celpts tomorrow, 10,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 6,000 head; market 
strong; sheep. $3.200 5.65; Iambs, $4.50 
07.75.

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITT, Sept. 21.—C attle- 

Receipts. 3,000 head; market slow: 
beeves, $4.2606.25; cows and heifers. 
1206.60; stockers and feeders. $2.600 
4.65; Texans and westerns, 13.3006.

Hogs—Receipts. 4,000 head: market 
strong; mixed and butchers, $6.260 
6.46; good to choice heavy. 36.2006.20; 
rough heavy. $606.15; light, $6.S60 
6.60; bulk. $6.20 0  6.46; pigs, $5.60 0  6.2$. 
Estimated receipts tomorrow. $.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 2.000 bead; market 
steady; good to choice lambs, $7 0  7.65; 
fair to good Iambs, $607; ewes, $4.600 
6.20i wethers, $4.2505.10; jrearllngs, 
$4.50 5.75.

St. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS. Sept 19.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 2,000 head. Including 1.600 Tex
ans; market steady; native steers, $1.50 
06JM; stockers and feeders. $2.600 
4A0; cows and heifers, $3.5006JO; 
Texas steers, $305.10; cows and heif
ers, $203.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 4,000 bead; market 
5c higher; mixed and butchera. 16.40 
06.60; good heavy, 16.400 6.55; rough 
bcBvy. 3606.36; light 36.4006.66; bulk. 
16.4506.56; pigs, 3606.45.

Sheep—Reccipta. 600 head; market 
strong; sheep. 3306.76; lambs, $40 
7.56.

Murder Cass Postpensd
Bpoeio t to Tho gotiprooo.

DALLAS. Bept. 31.—The murder 
case of Alfred Flake, charged with the 
ktlUng of another negro, was eallsd la 
the erimloal diatrict ooort today a a i 
was passed, natll asKt MoaSag.

TWO APPLICANTS 
FOR CLERKSHIP

OoGrt of Cii^r Appesls W Rb- 
imne Oct 1

The court of civil appeals for the 
Second Judicial district at Fort Worth
will resume the work of its fall term 
Oct 1.

The first thing to be done U the 
election of a clerk to tha court 

The preeent clerk. W. C. Strong, le 
now ending hie sixth yeer of service. 
He le an applicant for reappointment 

J. A. Scott of GalneevUle is en ep- 
pllcent for the position and has filed 
his application, and with that a num
ber of indorsements.

John R. Edwards of Denton has been 
indorsed in a number of letters re
ceived by the court hut he has not yet 
filed an application for the clerkship.

The office Is paid by fees, and it is 
■aid to be worth 18.600 to 34,000 a year.

^Railroad Rumblmgs^
H. H. Maloney has been appointed 

yardmaster for Armour A  Co. at the 
North Fort Worth |)lant

Officials of the Cotton Bett and of 
the Katy are making a tour of their 
lines In Texas, a* trip of inspoction. 
Fort Worth la not Included by either 
party In the announced Itineraries.

Mike Sweeney, vice president of the 
Brazos Valley, stated at a meeting of 
the Houston Belt Railway Company At 
Houston Thursday that the Braxos 
Valley would be running into Houston 
by Oct. 16.

An Arrangement has been effected 
by which the Cotton Belt and the Tex
as Midland will run a special train 
between Dallas ana Paris daily, leav
ing Paris at 7 a. m. and returning 
leave Dallas at 6:46 p. m. It will bs 
one of tbs finest trains in the stats in 
equipment.

The Texas and Pacific and the Abi
lene and Northern have reached an 
agreonent In reference to the matter of 
a crossing at Abilene. The Texas and 
Pacific insisted that there should not 
be a grade crossing and, at least, the 
matter was adjusted by the roada 
agreeing to divide the estimated ex
pense. 336,000, the Texas and Pacific 
to pay 112,000 of the total sum.

D. B. Keeler, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Denver, was Ir. 
Austin Thursd.Hy, in consultaton with 
the railroad commission about pro* 
Jected Improvements on that road. 
There was nothing more in the state
ments made before the commission 
than has already been used in print 
here. The schedule of the Improve
ments of the road was laid before the 
commission and the explanation made 
that the road had been delayed by Us 
failure to get material long since or
dered, Including rails, ties, etc.

SHIPPING BIG HERD
Twelve Thousand Yearlings and Two- 

Ysar-Olds Going to Illinois
W. N. Waddell of Odessa. Texas, 

was In Fort Worth Thursday on a 
business visit. He states that cattle 
and crops In general could not be In 
better condition and that considerable 
activity is now seen among shippers of 
cattle. Mr. Waddell coid F. 8. Sotham. 
also of his county, have Just closed a 
contract to ship 13.000 head of year
lings and two-year-olds from their 
section of Texas to Kankakee, HI, for 
feeding purposes. The first shipment 
was made about two weeks ago, when 
a train of fifty-five cars itassed 
through this city north bound. Ha 
stated that other shipments of simi
lar sises will be made at about two 
w'eeks intervals until the entire herd Is 
moved to the Illinois destination.

This Is about the largest movement 
o f Texas cattle to the north for feed
ing purposes ever made and It speaks 
well for the Texas grade. Mr. Wa«l- 
dell deals extensively In cattle and 
has large land and banking intérêts in 
West Texas.

SEES CORRUPTION
Bryan Says Congressmen Bribed by 

Railroad Promiss of Support
Bpeeiat to The Teleprom.

ATLANTA, Oa., Sept. 21.—At the 
dinner last night Mr. Bryan took up 
the question of government ownership 
of raiiroada He said he desired not 
to E>e misunderstood on the proposi
tion. He declared that he had been 
brought to consider the corruption by 
railroad corporations and he came 
ultimately to the conclusion that the 
only way to preserve the people’s 
rights Is to commit the roads to gov
ernment ownership and control.

"I discovered.” he said, “ that con
gress has been corrupted by the rail
roads, not by the use of money, but 
by the promise of the support of the 
candidacy of the members by the 
roads.”

The dual ownership of roads« he 
considered, trunk lines owped by the 
federal government and local roads by 
state, as the only solution by which 
centralization could be avoided. Thto 
plan protects state government and 
makes for the bulwarks of the state. 
He quoted President Roosevelt as say
ing that If we do not have government 
control of railroads we will have the 
government controlled by the rall- 
roada The only way to prevent the 
domination by the corporation in poli
tics Is for the government to control 
It absolutely. Mr. Bryan did not com
plete his address until after midnight.

Among other speakers were Gov
ernor Terrell, John Temple Graves of 
Atlanta and Pleasant Stoval of Sa
vannah. *

PREsnm rr h o st
Roosevelt to Support People's Lobby 

in Washington ^
Spoetol to Tho Telepmm.

OYS'TER BAY. N. T ,  Sept. 2L— 
Postmaster General Cortelyou, who Is 
also chairman of the republican na
tional committee; William Allen White 
of Ken” *; Jacob Riis, ArchbMiop Ire
land and Bishop Ogormaa of Sioux 
City, were among the Presidaot’s 
guests this morning at Sagamore HIU.

PresldeiKt Roosevelt has given his 
personal approval and promiss of moral 
support for the organisation in Wash
ington of the “ people’s lobby“ to guard 
the public’s Interest in legislation.

TEA FROi Ta LFALFA
Texas Man Disoovsrs Valuable Hog 

Feed in Plant 
Bpo-tottoThoToUttom

WEST. Texas. Sept. 3L—AlfhUa has 
become one of the standard feeds cf 
America, but It remains for W. J. Dof- 
fal of this place to discover that a tea 
hrewed from alfalfa was a ranch bet
ter feed, in facL was the t>ent hog fesd 
that could be obtained. He has bsea 
experimenting with alfalfa tea to t sev
eral months, and Is perfectly satisfiid 

•lalmlng it Is wlth-wfth the resolta, ci
aut a superior ss a hog BM sx-

È Saves
T im e

Fifty srears ag (M nm  thtti b d i
ftie day waa gone before half 
the housework was fininhed. 
To-day—3m  have Swift’s PRIDB 
Washing Powder. Try it ftr 
your next c lean in g day,.

Swia A CompBny, U. S. A*
Makarg of Swift's PR ID E  Soap

-■à'A

periroents have interested the officials 
tn charge of the state experiment sta
tion at College Station and they are 
now giving It a thorough trial. Mr. 
Duffel has Just shipped a four months 
old pig to a gentleman in Jefferson that 
weighed 135 pounds and was raised ea- 
ttfely on alfalfa tea.

A. P. NAMES OFFIOERS
■■ M %

Melville H. Stone Selected Seeretary 
of the Assoeiation

Special to Tho Teloprmm.
NEW YORK. Sept. 2L—At the an

nual meeting of the memWrs ut the 
Aseociated Press the rctlriiw members 
of the board of directors were re
elected with the exception of A. P. 
Langtry of the Springfield Union, who 
announced that he could not stand for 
re-election because of new private In
terests which, he was to undertake. 
The vacancy caused by bis retirement 
was filled by the election of General 
Charles H. Taylor o f the Boston Globe.

The directors who were elected for 
a term of three years won Victor F. 
Lawson of the Chicago IMlly News, 
Herman Bidder of the New York 
Staats-Zeltung. Thomas O. Rapier of 
the New Orleans Picayune, Harvey W. 
Bcott of the Portland Oregonian and 
General Charles H. Taylor of the Bos
ton Globe.

The new board of directors organ
ized by electing Frank P. Noyes of the 
Chicago Record-Herald president; 
Charles Hopkins Clark of the Hart
ford Courant, vice president; Rufus 
N. Rhodes of the Birmingham News, 
second vice president; Melville H. 
Stone, secretary, and Charlm 8. Diehl, 
assistant secretary.

PURSE RECOVERED
Child Threw Big Sum of Money 

Through Car Window
Bpoeial to Tho Tetoprom.

PARIS, Texas, Sept 21.—^Mrs. Dan- ' 
telson, a Chicago woman, who was on 
her way with her children to Ard
more. L T ,  Monday on Frisco passen
ger train No. 6, lost her purse, con
taining bank drafts amounting to $1.- 
000. diamonds and other Jewels, $26 hi 
cash and a railroad ticket from S t 
Louis to Ardmore. She bad Incau
tiously left the purse lying on the 
seat occupied by her in a Pullman 
car. A  3-year-old tot picked up the 
purse, and after toying with It awhile 
pitched It out of the window, child
like. to see It foil. The train had pro
ceeded three or four miles before ths 
loss was discovered.

It was somewhere between Cedars 
and Bonanza, Ark., that the purse was 
thrown out. The railway officials 
notified all of the section hands be
tween the two points and had them 
search along the track. Mrs. Daniel
son got off the train at Jensen, Arie, 
to await the result of the search. 'The 
purse was finally found by the sec
tion men a-ith the contents Intact, and 
Mrs. Danielson resumed her Journey to 
Ardmore yest^day afternoon.

AFTER NEW CHARTER
Temple Makes Change in City Gov

ernment Plan
Bpoeial to The Teleprom.

TEMPLE. Texaa Sept 31.—The city 
council of Temple has determined by 
unanimous vote to apply for a special 
charter for the government of the city 
and a charter will be drafted and pre
sented to the next legislature. City 
Attorney Cox was Instructed to draft 
a form of charter and to revise the 
city ordinances in connection. TIm 
council decided upon» a change from 
the time honored fee system In com
pensating officers to a salary baste 
and proposed the following scale of 
salaries mayor $1.860 per annum, city 
attorney 11.000. city secretary $1,600, 
city marsbaL $1.200. deputy marshal 
$900, policemen $660. aldermen $120, 
city treasurer $60. The deputy mar
shal is to be appointed by his chleL 
the policemen to be appointed by the 
mayor for a term of three months 
and to be confirmed by the council.

BUYS BIG RANCH
Corpus Christi Man Pays |%000>000 for 

Moxioan Land 
Bpoetol to The Ttleprmm.

SALTILLO. MeX„ Sept. 2L—CapUln 
Kenedy of Corpus Christi has Just 
completed the purchase of the famous 
Cedros ranch near this city. The 
price Is said to be $4,000,000. On this 
property nearly $2,000,000 in guajmle 
In groa'ing and is included in the deaL 
There are about 400 cities on the 
ranch and a great deal of mineral 
wealth. Mr. Kenedy has also pur
chased the Morales property near 
Jaral for $100,000.

The Saltillo capitalists who sold the 
Cedros ranch to Mr. Kenedy pur
chased the property from the Zertuche 
estate two years ago for $1,100,000.

BIG TACOMA FIRE
1S2 Horses and Two Livery Stables 

Deekreyed by Ftomee 
Bp Aoootiotet  r rtn .

TACOMA, Wash.. Sept 21.—Fire laM 
night destroyed two Uvery stables, 188 
horses, a reataurv>t the Tacoma East
ern paseenger depot and a hmg vUv* 
dtact It is reported that on unknown 
man in the restaurant was burned to 
death. The loss is not known.

GENERAL ROBERT B. LEE 
was the gremtest general the worid 
has ever known. Ballard’s Bnow 
Liniment te the greatest Liniment 
Quickly cures all pains. It Is wkhln 
the readi eC alt T. H. Pointer. Hemp
stead. TexaiC writes: “This te to cer
tify that Ballard's Snow Ltatmoat has 
been used In my bousehold tar yean 

hee been found to be an excellent 
TAilment for Rhoumatle pafate. I  am 
noveri without M.** Bold 10  Ososff 0  
Martin.

“Down TO OUR STOART
Granulated Sugar. 17 lbs .........$1.66
Yellow C. Sugar, 16 lb s ........... J0S

New Pickled PlgV Feet 
New Pickled Tripe,
New Plekled Herring.
Now Sauerkraut - 
New Holland Herring.
New Smoked Herring.

Upper Crust F lou r....................$L26
Bewleys Best Floor.
Worth Flour.

High Patent Flour ......... ,......$L16
Cream Cheese. S Ib e ........................ 66
American Sardines, 6 cans ........  Y6
Mustard. $ cans ........................  M
Reid’s Potted Ham. $ can s .............16
Van Camp's Soups, $ can s .............26
Van Camp's Baked Beans, 2 cMpm M
Cove Oystere, $ cans .......................26
Condensed Milk, $ cans................... 36
Evaporated Cream, 6 cane.............. 26
Sugar Corn, 3 cans .................... M
3-lb Tomatoes, 3 cans .....................36
E  J. Peas, 3 cans .......................  .36
String Beans. 8 cans................  M
Pumpkin. 3 cans .36
Hominy. 3 cans .26
Mince Meat $ packages................... 26
MaearonL 3 packages ................. JS
Spaghettt 3 packages ................. J6
Vermicelli, 3 packages ...............  .36
Jello, 3 packages ......................... .16
Egg-0-8ee, 3 packages ............... 46
Price's Food, 3 packages ...........  46
Head Rice. 8 lbs .............................36
Navy Beans, 6 Rm .....................  46
CblU Beans, 6 Ibe .......... -........ . .26
English Peas. 4 Ib e ..........................86
Lima Beans, 3 Ib e ........................  .26
Spilt Peas, 8 lbs .......................  46

Potato Chips fresh every day. 
I^eader Coffee, ]b *36
IB inner Coffee, Ib .*..••••. . . . .  46
O. B. M. J. Coffee, I b ............... 46
Peerless Coffee, 3-Ib t in s ........  .76

Money retimied if  not aattefled.
Jack Front Baldna Powder.

Brilliant Oil, I  gals .................... .66
Buplon OU, 6 ga la ...................  .71
Gasoline, 6 gals ............   46

H. E. SAWYER
SSI South Main 8L FhOMO 8

CHICAGO SOCIETY 
URGES PEACE DAT

BTort Made to Elsfvato The 
Haffoe Tribimil

Bpoeial to Tho Toltprom.
dblCAGO.^ Sept 31.—To eot asido 

one day in the year aa World's Feaoo 
day, to promote world's peace by ele
vating The Hague tribunal to a 
world's congress and supsoaso eornti. 
In which to settle international con
troversies without war fmd loss of life . 
—these are the objects a movement 
started by the Chicago peace eoetety. 
the leader of which is Dr. H. W. Thom
as, Who was a delegate te the interna
tional plaoe convention in Swttxerland.

Already Dr. Thomas has secured the 
aid of tho most imminent ministers at 
Chicago, who will lead their congrega
tions in the movement.

POLICaB GET <m08T
Man Walkod Stroots Asteog in Night 

Ciothoe, Frightens Psopio 
Bpoeial to The TSkgrssi.

CHICAGO, Sept. 31.—WUliam Cor
coran, a ranchman from Brooklsgs 
county, S. D.. clad only In a n l^ t  
garment, was found wandering nsnr 
Thirty-fifth street and Indiana ave
nue early, today. Persona Uvlng to ths 
neighborhood became fri^teoed and 
notified the Stanton avenue police that 
a “ghoet“  waa In tho neighborhood.

When PoUeeman Christ«neen. who 
was sent to Investigate, .reached Cor
coran he found that the man was 
wdlklng in hte flfoep. Ho awakened 

but the cattleman did oat know 
whein a friend, with whom he stayed 
last night, was Uving. Ho wao taksu 
to tho poHeo statteu and given soma 
clothing. Later H ennb A. Jonas, at 
w'aoBO bonse Corcoraa had dtayodr 
went to the station and got Corco- 
ran. ■

VERT LOW RATES TO TH E WEST 
The Chicago Great Weotem BaSway 

will ssU ttattots to points In A iktn. 
British Cotanbla. Mateo, Miwitnws, 
Oregon and Washtngten at about oao- 
half the usual Itera. nckslS om mtB 
daily froto Aug. 27 to OcL 82. tootastwa 
Got full tnfwñtetfcm frmn Oourgs W. 
Lincoln. T. F. A., 7 W m t fOUh stro^  
K ° "—  City, Mo.

j
J
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T O O  L 4 T E  T O  C L A a S U T

TELE ANGELUS, formerly knowa aa 
^leer Fiata, has ebaagod hsteda» Boca 

tkarc0 ghly ronovatod, wOl bto;alaato« 
beateid and wtU bo hereafler nga to pt-y 
flrst-claas roomlng honse. natso SSu iwi 
t la d a y , $3to$6awsek. Cortes» IMMC 
aad Throckmortote.

•v;-’
WANTBD—Oentisnsen to kaow 

“Mra W igga” aasteted by Misa : 
wm taks boarders at 2382 M arM  
noe. Translent aad locai 
licito^___________________

WA^iTED—A few gentleman 
by day. week or mont^ at ' 

gel US. corner Fifth aad

WANTED—A  good J
NICE dante 

Ittth  m i



T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M t «UDAT/-**

H ILF  MTANTCO
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VW OaltMl m at«« army, 
«■manrtad men, b«tw««u 

of 12 «■ 4 .M ; eiUaens of Uutted 
coed character and temp«r- 

Ate babUa, who can «paak. roai «nd 
^^•te "^tiflltii. lo r  Information apply 
te roerttUni officer. 144 Main Mr«<t. 

jfUfcllaa; 1140 Main «tr««t. Fort Worth; 
Trarl» «t i««t , BIi«nn«p. T ««aa

= ACITVK MAN wanted to sdTortlae. ex- 
- hlbtt (oods and manaie 
•ilSie mall order houee. Salary $18 per 
ererii, expenses paid. Permanent p ^  
alMan with advancement. Honw y 
more caaential than experience. Na
tional Co, 720 Cbeatnut atreet. Phlla- 
dMphla. Pa.___________________________

AG E N T»—Don’t waate time on an olJ 
propoaItJon; make money. Lateat In

vention, making ice without machinery 
by uainx our chemical« and pure water, 
ifaail tp every hpuacnold, aaloon. butch
er ihTTp. Ice cream manufactory, etc. 
mnid I I  for outfit. Milwaukee Chem- 
ical Co, Dept. 1, Milwaukee. Wla-

Wa n t e d —Men to leam barber trada 
Ten poalUona for every «raduaia 

Tap wapea paid; few week« c o m g «^  
Courw includes tools and ^Iplomaa 
Can.nearly earn expen»« befote 
isblnp. Call or write Moler Barber 
C<rilege. First and Main atreet»

WANTED—Lady or yentieman of fair 
education, wlOr good 

repreaent a large
salary for right party. Address W. E. 
Goldring, station “A." Fort Worth. 
T exaa _______________

A W A N TE D —Boy 1« or 17 year» old out 
o f school; good bright iiuatler, thor

oughly reliable, having ‘a o n e  bjiA w^ -  
on; collecting and other work; g ive 
raferancex Addreaa 234. care Telegram.

WANTED—Doctor at Carney, new 
town on Orient railroad; free resi

dence lot to right party. It will pay 
to Investigate. D. G. Gorman, drug- 
gl t ,  Carney, Texa».

WANTED—Twenty good carpentera.
IS for nine hour» for go«*d mechanics. 

At Frisco south yorda Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 4841 or 4417.

OR^8SM..VJCrNO and plain aewing 
done at lowest pricaa All work 

guaranteed satisfactory.* Phonea 4111. 
1141 May street

WANTB;d —A  good colored woman to 
do general housework for family of 

two; good wages to the right one. Ap
ply 114 Kentucky ave.______  •

WANTED — First class baker and 
pastiy maker. Apply to D. EL Lewis, 

North Bide, corner Exchange avenue 
and Main street ___________

WANTED—Man with horse and bug
gy. Good proposition for right 

party. Apply P. EL Glenn Co., 1202 
Main.___________________________

WANTED—At once, boy with horse or 
pony, to take up evening newspaper 

route; pays |4 to 15 per week. Call at 
ofQce. Telegram.______________________

WANTED—A woman Tfor housekeeper 
and ^elp take care of baby. Call cr 

address 1223 Boulevard. North Fort 
Worth".

WANTED—Girl for general houM 
work, A Deffebach. 1412 West Ter

rell awnue. __________________________

TWO PALMISTS for traveling posl- 
ffon; must be ready to leave city 

at once. Call 510 East Fourth.

WANTED—Good, strong boy, with 
pony and light wagon; light work. 

Addreaa 249. The Telegram.

WANTED—Two ertergctlc salesmen for 
a permanent position. Call 504 Rusk 

street.

WANTED—40 men. taack laborers, for 
Texico. N. M.; ahip tomorrow night. 

P. E. Glenn A Co., 1202 Main street.

WANTiCD—One man to buy a pair of 
W. L. Douglaa Shoea. Apply at Mon- 

nit's.

SCHOOL TEACHEIR wanted to travel 
in Texas; steady position. Call 8 a. 

a . Saturday, 212 Wheat building.

WANTED—Three experienced broom 
„makers at once. Apply Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

WANTED—Five office bosrs; must be 
over the age of 14 years. Apply Swift 

A Co., North Fbrt Worth, Texaa

W ANT an up to date bootblack stand, 
second hand; give description and 

price. Clifford Rlchburg, Rule, Texas.

WANTICD—At once, first-class dish
washer for big boarding house. Apply 

814 Lamar.

A MAN-OF-ALL-WORK and a wo
man cook. Apply 1116 Pennsylvania

avenue. Mrs. Charles Williamson.

WANTED—Two news agents to run 
on trains. Call at Van Noy News

Co., 202 Elast Fifteenth.

CLERKS wanted by large reputable 
bouse. State age and experience.

884. care Telegram. *

WORKMEN WANTED — Hartshorn 
Bros.

BARBEIR WANTED at the Rosen Ho
tel Barber Shop at once.

MEN WANTEaO—Apply at gate. Ar
mour A Co, North FOrf Worth.

SITUATIONS WANTKO

LADT. dealres position aa nurse or 
bowaakaeper In private family. Am 

flrst-claaa cook. Best of references. 
Mrs. L. Brown, General Delivery, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

DRESSMAKESt. who understands her 
busincea, wants poeltion In dress- 

maklitg or alteration department. Can 
give reference. 887 care Telegram.

WANTED—Position aa cook. Address 
1181 Bast Twelfth street.

WAN'TSD—MISCELLANEOUS

*Tw® tlhiSinigs are Bj»aífl-°1Í:©® miuclii amdl to® IStoBe»” Airad ®irae ItHniini; 
reinrae(dl8es lb®1tlüi evils»«Telegram .Limer Adventisiirag. s § § § ■•§

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
iq any quantity at press room, this 

office; DO woolens.

W A N T E D —F*rom owners, tract of land 
5,404 to 20.000 acres, suitable for 

colonisation proposition. Good soil, well 
watered and lowest cash price. Wm. 
Callahan. 201 Continental Bank build
ing, Fort Worth.

WANTED—To borrow .15,000 to Im
prove a well-located tract on west 

side, close In. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. Box 522, Fort 
Worth. Texas,________________________

WANTED—11.004 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lone Pumiture 
and Carpet Co„. corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8352 old phone 
or 45 new phona.

■WANTEID—At once, five car loads of 
second band furniture and stove»; 

will pay high cash price for same. Old 
phone 842. New phone 607. Fleming 
A P.oberson. _____________

WANTED—Room in private family for 
one or poasibSy two gentlemen; 

something quiet and homelike and must 
be modem. Address 358, care Tele
gram. ___________________

WANTED—Five or six-room, modern 
residence, on south side; |2,000 to 

$3,000; one-third to one-half cash. P. 
O. Box 532._________ _̂_________________

WANTED TO BUY a cheap second
hand typewriter: one in good order; 

Oliver preferred. Address, P. O. Box 
14, City. __________ ________,

WANTED)—Sewing at home or by the 
day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 

new phone 1885 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.

EXPERIENCED COLLECTOR wants 
position; references furnished; well 

acquainted with. city. 396, care Tele
gram. _____________________

WANTEID—A modem seven or eight- 
room house on Taylor or Lamar 

street, south of Seventh. Address 35A 
Telegram;

WANTED AT ONCEl— 6 to 7-room 
bouse in good neighborhood; prefer 

to buy direct from owner. 318 Care 
Telegram._____________________________

WANTS3D—At new hospital, all cases 
of lamenesk or aivknaas. SetlafacUon 

guaranteed. Both phone«. 114 Rusk 
street. Dr. B «m «A

I W ILL  PAT HIGHEST CASH FAICfS 
for oU the second-hand furniture I 

can get R. B. Lawla. Phona« 1134. 
213-14 Houston s tr ««t _________ _

WANTED—Eight or nine-room modern 
residence, on west side; $5,000 to $8,- 

000; one-tblrd to one-half cash. P. O. 
Box 522._______________

WANTEID—Pupils who desire to loam 
German; lessons given eveningu. Ap*> 

ply 1211 Main street

WANTEai—Roomers and boarders;
south front rooms with bath. I l l  

East Bluft __________

WANTED TO BUY—One car of 
smooth mules from 3 to 6 years of 

age. Kinch Hillyer, Wallis. Texas.

A GOOD. CLEAN SHOW for 5c. at 
1615 Main street. Scenes changed 

three times a week.

WE PAT CASH for second-hand far- 
nlture, refrigerators and stovea 

Hubbard Broa Both phones 219 L

WANTEID—Night pupils In business 
course, hours 6 to 10. Send name 

and address to 293, Telegram.

WANTED—Day hoarder«, at 606 Mag
nolia avenue: convenient to thre«̂  ̂car 

lines.

WANTEID—Bkse burner: must be good 
and cheap. Phone 1947.

W A fn ’ED—Plain sewing. 315 West 
Second.

A GOOD cow; must be bargain. Phone 
2370, 9 to I t  a. m.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED—To rent for the w'Inter by 
family without children, a four-room 

house, with modem conveniences; 
real close In. Address 279. Telegram.

A REPINED SHOW for ladies, gen
tlemen and children. 1615 Maln^st. 

Scenes changed three times a weelL

ROOMS FOR RENT

WANTED—From 1,000 to 25,000 acres 
of "itxtM  land in one body, on or near 

railroad. Title must be perfect. Give 
looaUen. whet best adapted for. on or 
near what stream or streams. If any. 
Amoimt, If any, in cultivation. Lowest 
caatLW^ce. P. O. Box 622, Fort Worth, 
Tex««.______________________  ̂ _______

W ANTED—A borae for Ita fMd. with 
the option of buying, prlc« ahil term« 

suiting. New phone 1115 green. or Live 
Oak Oroccry. corner Mill« arid Valley 
■tr««!«. ^
WANTED TO BUT—Small cottage 

«nn large lot on good street for 1200 
eaali *nd 124 per month. Give location. 

, P. O. Box 82L city.____________ .

ROOM AND BOARD children: wash, 
iron, sew and keep them clean: take 

4«st o l esure of them. Any other In- 
fwq^ t i on call at 1143 North Main aU

W ANTED—Three or ft>ur-room fur- 
hao««. Old phone 68.

W ANTED—To dp roe^-dry hiaadry. 
711'East Second s t r « t

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 
—All newly famished and largest 

rooens In the city. Tour paUtmags «o- 
Hclted. 544)4 Houston street Old 
phene 417A

I WAS SATING—Rent one of thos« 
large airy rooms. First and Throck

morton. Hyglenically calsomlned 
walla beautifully tinted. Very health
ful and cleanly.________

ONE nice furnished .-oom for rent 
with bath, for gentlemen or couple 

without children, on Henderson car 
Une. 318 Henderson street

F^R RENT—Two nicely fnrol.^hed, 
large connecting rooms; hot water, 

electric lights, phone; private family; 
in each. Call at 608 May street

FOR RENT—The most convenient 
rooms In the city for light house

keeping to parties without children. 
512 Elast Second street

THREE nicely furnished rooms, all 
modem conveniences, for houaekeep- 

Ing. 1117 North Main,. North Fort 
Worth.____________________

LARGE cool room, osditortaMy fur
nished. Modem coareAlencea Rest- 

sonable rent Board If desirad. 404 
West Second. Phone M04.

f o r  r e n t —One large south and e«et 
loon. with board, for couple; elec

tric lights, bath and phona 818 East 
Belknap «treat. Old phon« 1884.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 
Cor gentlemen; eleetrle lights, bsUh 

and ptene; rcaaonabla 508 Thruck- 
niorten «treat

f o r  r e n t —One nice furnished room.
will «rçbsnge referencea 101| Taylor 

street

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished con

necting rooma in privet« family, for 
lil^t housekeeping: light, water, bath 
and phone. New phone 1880.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.
five Uooks from Main street; hot 

and cold bath; electrlo lights an l fan. 
Old phone 1608.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 
light hooMkeeping. Phone, bath xnd 

lighta 440 South Calhoun or phone 
8172._______________________________

I FOR RENT—Two rooma connecting or 
separate, furnished or unfurnished, 

with board. In private family. 410 W. 
Second street

DUAUTIFULLT furnished south front 
rooms, modem boma best pan of 

city; first-class table board for refined 
couj^a Phone 181L

liOOUS FOR RENT—With or wlth- 
o t i board; modem coovenienccji; 

trims leasonable. 528 Macon street 
Old phone 8884._______________________

FOR RENT—NIcely-furalshed and 
well-kept rooms. The Flata 207)4 

Main street.___________________________

A NICELY furnished room; all mod
em conveniences. 414 Taylor. Men 

onlit_________

TWO COMPLETELY furnished ocus«- 
keeplng rooms; |8. 109 Noith Royal 

avenue.___________________________ _

FOR RENT—To two gentlemen, first- 
class room; references required. Ap

ply 707 Butler. Phone 8888.__________

FOR RENT—Oog unfurnished room la 
private family. Apply 144 Pcnneyl« 

vanla avenua

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooma reasonable. 500 Ekuit Third.

NICE, large rooms, good board; mod
em conveniences. 300 EL 4th.

NICELT furnished rooms with modem 
convenlencea 804 Taylor.

NEATLiT  furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 800 North Burnett

TWO OFTTCE ROOMS for rent. Ap
tly  1004 Houston street

MODERN furnished room. 222 South 
.lennings. Phone 1643.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms; 
close In. .311 Missouri avenue.

NICE rooms for ren^ modem con
veniences. 710 West Weatherford.

FURNISHED ROOMS at 408 BryanRE^H
aveime; clean, cool place. ’

BOARD AND ROOM

WANTED—Two couples or four gen
tlemen to room and board In private 

family; modem conveniences: beat
neighborhood, on car line; referencea 
Phona 887L____________________________

SOUTH room, every convenience. Cam- 
fly taMe Btyle, nnexuelled co<dt boma 

jpMlk and butter. 808 West Weather* 
lord street
0 .......... '" ' ■ ' ^
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all oon- 
venlences; board if desired. 697 Terry. 
Old Phone 4188.______________________ _

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on aev- 
eral leading New York city hutels 

at a big discount Address 74. care 
Telegram.

BOARD AND ROOM«
FOR RENT—Plano, slightly ueed, 

practically new. J. L. Dowdy, 807)4 
Main street«----- —
W ANTED— Six young men to hoard In 

private Camly. 618 South Jennings 
avenue,

WANTED—To room and board young 
men and young ladies who are em

ployed; referencea Phone S8il.

FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 
modem and up-to-date, close tn; 

rates reasonable. 844 Taylor stree t

MODERN ROOMS—Good board, home 
milk and butter. 418 West Third 

street.

TWO furnished rooms with or without 
board tn select private family. Ad* 

dress 288, Telegram.

THE BIGGIJST NICKEL’S worth of 
' amusement in town at 1616 Main st. 

Scenes changed three times a week.

W HY don’t you eat at Hotel Von Wag
ner, 308 East First atreet. Try ua.

BOARDING and lodging; |4 per week. 
F*amlly style. 400 Taylor street.

BOARD AND ROOM—1000 West 
Seventh.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell. H Veal JeweU.
H. C. JEWRLL A  HON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 807 
West Tonth street Phone« 68.

NICELY ETTRN18HED ROOM, modern 
conveniences; cheap; private family; 

west side, close In. 715 Cherry street.

ROOMS FOR RENT— Unfurnished or 
partly furnished. 615 West Third 

street

DON’T FAIL to visit the Theatorluin, 
1615 Main street. Admission 5c. 

Scenes cltanged three times a week.

TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping. 206 Elast Twenty-third, 

North E'ort Worth.

TWO LARGE furnished rooms for four 
young men; boarding houses conven

ient 805 Taylor street.

NICELY ETJRNTSHED ROOMS fw  
sleeping, also one single room, 

cheap. 413 Blast First_______________

E’OB RENT—Two large south rooms, 
for gentlemen; St AO per week each; 

e’ese In. 1100 Taylor stroeL

NICELT furnished rooms for rent;
close in. 221 South Main. New 

phone 1048.

NICE, newly furatsbed rooma to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furalahed If 

desired. Apply 814 Lamar. Phone 8558.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
board. Phone 874 or apply Sixth 

and Burnett streets.— ----- ,----- ^ I
FURNISHED or unfuralshed house* 

keeping and bed rooms; very ebeap, 
1028 Taylor street.

FOR REINT—Nicely-furnished room;
light housekeeping; all modern con

veniences. 317 South Calhoun.

ROOMS, single or en suite, for few 
select people. Quality Hill. Phone 

4707.__________________  _______________

FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping: Close In. 818 

West Second.

FOR RENT—E^irn’shed south fror.t 
room, electric lights, bath and mod

em cottage. 505 Blast Second street.

LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri
vate family. 845 West Fifth. Phwe 

4262._______

ONE FURNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding bouses 

413 East Third atreet.

LARGE southeast furnished room with 
closet; modern bath room; hot water 

all hours: furnace heat. Phone 3192.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, 
with or without board. 815 West

Weatherford.

NICELT furnished rooms very cheap, 
at 412 East Fifth street.

NICE large rooms, gitod board, mod
ern conveniences. 200 Blast Fourth.

iVANTED—A renter for elegantly flir- 
nished office 603-4r. new 644.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at tha 
Family HoteL 1404 I,«mar streM. 

Rate« reaseaable. _______

ROOMS AND BOARD In private fam
ily; electric llghte and bath. Phone 

U56 or apply 544 We«t First strest.

FOR BALK OR IX CH ANai

FARM FOR RENT—F>orty acres three 
miles west of city, timber, about 20 

acres cleared, fine water, small house 
and shed», sandy loam land, a fine 
place for chickens. Don’t call unless 
you mean business. See owner before 
noon at 1625 Lee avenue. North Fort 
Worthy_____________________________

FOR RENT—Eleven-room house, all 
modem conveniencies; four rooms 

upstairs already fumtabed, including 
gas stove. Four blocks east of Main 
street. 607 Grove street.

TWO UNFURNISHED BOOMS for 
light housekeeping. Phone, bath and 

lights. 400 South Calhoun or phone 
3172.

WHO has a 5 or 6-room modem cot
tage on South Bide to trade for the 

best t-room two-story modem resi
dence In Fort Worth; worth 88,000. 
Property dear and will give plenty 
of time on balance at low rate of in- 
terest. P. O. Box 628._______ __

APPLES AND APPLES 
A  CAR of apples at the corner qf Sev

enteenth and Jones. Better than the 
best and cheaper than the cheapest. 
For «ale by the car, barrel, bushel or 
any old way. Come at once and supply 
yourself.

R. R. BOARDING ROU8EI—88 rooms.
45 boarders now; fine opportunity 

for some one; board order protection. 
Good reason for selling. Dobson Realty 
Co., 618)4 Main street. Phones 1968.

FOR SALE—Two combined acholar- 
ahips, complete, in Fort Worth Busi- 

ness Colleges; your price. Apply 
quick. Write J. H. Haslam, 189 Live 
Oak street, Dallas, Texas.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE:—For larg
er place and pay difference, a nice 

five-room house, hall and bath, east 
front lot, good shade trees. 1207 Main 
street. _______________________________

YOR CHANCE—F*urnlture of 20-room 
hotel and three houses and lota at 

some price. Call 1108)4 Main. Pbon^ 
3806._______________________ *___________

FOR s a l e :—Small stock of fresh 
groceries; good stand; reason selling, 

other business. Address 384, care Tele
gram.

THREE frame building» for sale; 19 
rooms up stairs, or will move to suit 

tenant. Apply corner EUeventb and 
Main streets or phone 682.

FOR s a l e ;—A  restaurant, in fine lo
cation; doing good business: good 

reasons for selling. Address, 265, care 
Telegram. ^

THE BEIST GROCERY and sells more 
goods with less expense than any 

other store In Fort Worth. Fbr sale or 
will exchange for city property. J. B. 
Clark. 1207 Main street. Phone 4400.

FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 
house, twenty boarders; reason for 

selling, leaving city. Mrs. Wilson, 904 
Taylor street.

ELEGANT OFFICE for rent; central
ly located. .Vpplv to E. 1<. S.. r.'tjins 

7 and 8, E’locre building, 909 Houston 
street

FOR SALE from owner at a great 
bargain If sold at once, a 4-room 

house with reception hall and bath
room; everything new. This house is 
located on the south side; It has a 
nice barn, shrubbery, flowers, etc.. In
side of house hard oil finish; in fact, 
an ideal home. The best investment In 
the city.'« Price 11,650; 8500 cash, bal
ance awfully easy. Phone 4220.

WE have several barraras In aecond- 
hand soda fountains; have all been 

worked over In our factory and are in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and eaay-paynient 
proposiyon. J. Grosman A Sons Mtg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bellvlsw Sts., 
Dallas 7exas _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

EDR SALE—Good paying restaurant;
business In fine location: fixtures

and Interior In good condition; no re
pairs required. Reason for selling, 
owner cannot devote entire attention 
account other interests Address 871, 
care Telegram. ,

ONE of the finest ten-room two-storv 
strictly modem and new homes in San 

Antonio, Texas to trade for Fbrt 
Worth property or sale at 86.000. This 
place has a very large, beautiful lawu, 
with magnificent shade. Dobaon 
Realty Ca, 618)4 Main street. Both 
phones 1088.

SALOON AND BOARDING HOUSE 
for sals cheap: good locality and 

doing fine business The Dodson Real
ty Company. 613)4 Main street. Phones 
1088.

W E ARB PREPARED to erect build
ings. foundations etc., on short no

tice. Perfection Ccmcrete Stone Co.; 
phone W. 8. Ewex.

150 MARB8  and horses broken and 
unbroken, 14 to 15 hands; 40 mares 

and colts; 100 8-year-old Hereford 
bulla; 100 8-y«ar-old Durham and Red 
PoU tmUs W. J. Staton..

EX>R RE.NT—Offices 85.00 to 815.00— 
Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 

Elevator, heat, light and Janitor. 
Phone J. N. Brooker.

FOR RENT—A store In new brick 
building, comer First and Harding; 

best suitable for drug store. Inquire 
Reich’s Bakery. , Phone 728-2r.

XJCE OFFICE ROOM for rent in rear 
of State National Bank. Apply at 

bank.
» ■ ■ I. ...........  I I  I ■ I «—* .* * —
RENTAI.S a specialty. J. E. Head A 
Co., room 410, Reynolds building; 
phone 1*22.

HALF of modern double house, 3 to 6 
rooms If desired. Quality Hill. Phone 

4707.

COMFDRTABLT furnished servant’s 
house In yard for care of lawn, in 

absence of owner. Phone 4402.

E*OR RENT—Good house close to pack
ing house. Phone 2636. A. B. Elari, 

108 West Twenty-third.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 
Gould avenue. 812.50.

m 7>TORS t ô t  r e n t  -'Wound Elec. Co

FOR S A L E  OR E X C H A N G E  .

FOR EXCHANGE—180 acres 15 miles 
northwest of city, 140 in cultivation, 

good 6-room house, highly Improved. 
135 per acre. Will take city property 
and give a good trade.

7-room plastered house, modern im
provements, south side, 82,600; 8500
cash, balance easy.

6-room house, fairly good, near uni
versity, 11,400, on good terms.

Wanted. 6 ar>d 6-room houses. List 
with us as have customers waiting.

We have a farm at 830 per acre, one 
at 835. They are cheap; worth $40 to 
850.

H ILL A TANKERSLEY,
Over First Natl. Bank. Phone 1021.

FOR SALE. EXCHANGE OR R E N T -  
10-room modern two-story house on 

south side, near car line, practically 
new: will make special low price or 
rent cheap If taken within next ten 
days; will take small house or trade In 
part payment; balance terms. J. O. 
Gaither, owner, 405 Houston street. 
Phone 2384.

NICE gentle horse and rubber tired 
buggy for sale; a bargain. Call at 

The People’s Loan Co., 1016)4 Hous
ton.

f o r  s a l e ;—A good cold drink and 
fancy grocery business; 8160. Ap

ply 204 Elast Twenty-third street. North 
Fort Worth.

FOR SALE!—South front lot, 60x124 
feet, Dissell addition; Anchor fence 

In front. Frank H. Ssngulnet.

FDR SALE—A runabout buggy for 840, 
in good condition. Apply 609 May 

street.

E'OR SALE—At once, eighty pairs 
pigeons, at 20c per pair. 605 Grang

er street. New phone 1915.

WHO wants to rent a house with us?
Close In. References exchanged. 

Address 380, care Telegram.

FOR s a l e ;—A good Durham cow.
giving milk; price 835. Call 2134 

South Lipscomb.

FOR SALE!—Hamburger stand doing 
good business. Apply 1105 Main, 

after 10 a. m.

ELEGANT Kimball piano for sade or 
trade for other property. Apply to 

B. L. S., Room No. 8, 909 Houston S t

SMALL horse, suitable for ladies and 
children. Price $30. Call 215 Jones 

street.

FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap
ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 

phones 535.

FOR SALF;—Nice new top buggy and 
harness; a bargain. 1503 May street. 

Phone 8828.

TWO new buggies for »ole st whole
sale prices at Colo’s livery stable, 705 

R «»k Biree»-

WJLIi exchange three-burner self-gen
erating stove for gas range. 1023 
Alston avenue.

FOR SALE—A meat shop and grocery 
store; good location; will sell cheap. 

• A«Jdrees f t 6, care Telegram office.

FOR s a l e ;—From factory to purchaser 
direct, great saving, easy terms. 

Phone 1053 new, or call 207)4 Main s t

FOR s a l e ;—Furniture of 4 rooms In 
bulk or by the piece. Also horse 

and buggy. 1408 So. Main street

FOR s a l e ;—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1506 Main street

FOR s a l e ;—Fine bunch of pigeons. 
Old phone 2809. New 1778._________

REAL ES TA TE B>^GA?N8

FOR s a l e ;—Eighty-acre fruit farm, 
Cherokee county, Texas; 20, acres 

now set to Elberta and Carmon peach
es: red sandy loam, fine for truck 
farming; three-fourths mile from rail
road town of 600, on Lufkin branch of 
Cotton Belt Cheap for cash, or will 
trade for Fort Worth property.

Good paying restaurant In EV>rt 
Worth. Will sell cheap for cash, or 
trade for residence. Owner has other 
business.

W ILLIAM CALLAHAN,
301-302 Continental Etank Building, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

80-ACRB farm in Parker county, 
Texas, 12 miles from Weatherford, 

on pike, free mall delivery daily, 
small bouse, all fenced, good land; 
81t600. Will take first payment 8600 
in trade. Vacant lot In Fort Worth, 
horse and wagon or any other good 
proi>erty almost Balance 8100 an
nually. Dobson Realty Co.. 611 >4 
Main street. Both phones 1088.

A FINE chicken and truck term of 
15)4 aerea, all fenced, ten runs for 

chickens, 6-room bouse, artesian well, 
windmill, large tank, water pipej  ̂ all 
over place for irrigation, plemy of 
bam and outhouses. 700 bearing fruit 
'trees, large vineyard, large tank 
stocked with fish, 8)4 miles from court 
house; will trade. Dobson Realty Co., 
618)4 Main street. Both phones 1088.

BARGAINS IN  LOTS—Hemphill cor
ner, 57x210, southeast front 82,000. 

Pennsylvania and Texas comer, 77x 
100. 82,800. Corner Summit and Texas. 
81x100, 82.000. easy terms. Thousands 
of lots In different parts of the city 
to sell and exchange. Chambers 
Realty Co., 112)4 Main street Phone 
417._________ _________________ ________

GENUINE rental bargalasf nuot sell: 
Owner, phono 8874.

. r e a l  ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE, BY OWNER—Ideal home, 
on two lota, comer, beautiful lawn, 

fruit and shade trees and flowers, 
seven rooma, large hall, bath, hot and 
cold water, electric .lights and gas: 
stable and wash room; good neigh
borhood; close In, two blocks from two 
ear lines and near high school. At a 
bargain if  sold befora Sept M. Ap
ply 610 Peter Smith ptreet

W E DO a general real estate and 
rental business. We have some very 

fine bartons to offer In houses and 
lots; also general agents for Washing, 
ton Heights addition. Coll and see us 
before buying. I. Allen A  Son, Ebc- 
change avenue. North Fort Worth, 
Texas. _______________

NICE 5-room modern cottage, plose 
in, porches, bath, porcelain tub, hy

drants. gas, china closet pantry, sink, 
sewerage, iron fence, couth front lot. 
Price 82,500. easy term». Take North 
Side property in payment Many res
idence» in all parts of the city to sell 
and exchange. Chamber» Realty Co» 
912)4 Main street Phone 417.

A. MAGNIFICENT two-»tory 7-room 
house, with bath and reception hall, 

all modern conveniences, lot 50x210 to 
25-foot alley, east front, on best part 
Hemphill street two-story bam. elec
tric llglRs in bam, chicken house, etc. 
Dobson Realty Co., 818)4 Main street 
Both phones 1088.

9,00>0 ACRES of fine land within nine 
miles of railroad station; 150 acres 

In cultivation, plenty of water, all 
fenced, good seven room house; 85 per 
acre; one-third cash, balance easy. 
For further Information call on or 
write S. P. Campbell, McCauley, Texas.

FOR SALE—When In the market for 
homes, business property or vacant 

lota see ua We have some good In
vestments that will Interest you. W. T. 
Maddox Real Estate Exchange. Wheat' 
Building. W. T. Maddox and' T . W . 
Woodson.

DON’T  MISS THIS—A-1 120 acre farm 
16 miles nsrt'neaat city. New 6-room 

house; fine water, hog-proof fence, 
black sandy land; no waste. 70 acres 
in cultivation; 20 acres In orchard. 885 
I>er acre. Dobson Realty Co.. 618)4 
Main street Phones 1088.

FOR s a l e ;—4.000-acre pasture, six 
miles from San Saba, Texas, square 

body, splendidly watered, grass, mes- 
quite and gramma (no winter feeding), 
small house and term. Price, 85 per 
acre cash. Address R. R. Russell, San 
Saba, Texas. _________ ____________

BARGAIN—4-room frame house, two 
porches, stable, fuel shed, lot 50x100 
to alley, east front, near car line. 
Southwest side; 81,150, 8200 cash and 
monthly payments. Chambers Realty 
Co» 912)4 Main street Phone 417.

FOR TRADE—For vacant lot equity 
in a nice seven-room house on Col

lege avenue, east front, lot 100x110, 
nice share trees and good shade. J. 
B. Clark, 1207 Main street Phone 
4400. ---

830 PER MONTH, large two-story 
boarding and rooming houae, comer 

Railroad avenue and Adams atreeil 
phone owner, 4188 old, new 1757. R. I t  
Smith.____________________

0 0  you wan4 a new houee for your 
home? Do you want to plan your 

own bouse? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West 
Sixth street They sell on easy terms 
or cash.

FOR s a l e ;—A t a sacrifice, 28 choice 
lota in North Fort Worth, two blocks, 

from car line and six blocks west of 
stock yards. W. W. Jordan, 402 
Hoxie bldg. Phone 1904.

FOR SALE—100 feet square, with 10- 
room dwelling, close In on west 

side. Liberal terms. G. W. Hol
lingsworth, office 109 West Sixth, and 
phone 4593.

BFF HIVE REALTY CO., 1309 Ma>n 
street. Business chances, farms, 

ranches, city property. Old phone 
3025.

W. W. SHIELDS LAND CO.. Mc
Cauley, Texas, has special bargains 

in terms and ranches In Fisher. Jones 
and adjoining counties.

FOR s a l e ;—50x100 east front one 
block from street car. South Adams 

and Murphy. Write or phone 4302. W. 
R. MoDile.

WE want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townslte Com

pany. Main street and Ehcchange ave
nue, phone 1238.

J. A. STARLING A  CO».
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

512 Main Street In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Oflle». Phone 120.

W ILL exchange excellent business lot..
North Main street for east front 

residence lot in Eighth ward. Address 
886, Telegram.

-WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for |1- 
000 equity In a beautiful 88,000 home; 

balance four years, 8 per cent Ad
dress, Owner, 818 Main atreet

FOR SALE—lx>L I houaea. comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine houaee and axtraordinary 
water. ^

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street: six-room housa adjoining.

Will sen altogether at a bargain. 
Small rash payment Phone I f l L

F OR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap if sold at ono«. 

1808)4 Houston atreet Old phone 4887.

FOR SALE—Cheap, house and lo t If 
taken at once. Call at comer Mor

phy and New York. Old phone 62.

RSIAL e;STATB and Insurance for 
aale by Business Exchange. 302)4 

Main street New phone 831.

FOR SALE)—A three and a four-room 
houae with lots. See V. R. Parker, 

at city hall:

FOR s a l e ;—F arms and ranches in 
most desirable part of Texas. 8. P. 

Campbell. McCauley. Texas.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, term rauebes.

FOR s a l s :—deae tn on west side, 8- 
roodi eotttg«. Old phone 8688

Is. B. Kohnle, city, term, ranch proper
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.

FOR SALE—Cbea” . for cash, Isonse 
and lo t A t 818 Floreac« straet

J. B. STRANG A  CO. wtU aell sour 
property. Wheat Building. I

R A T * S
For ciassifiod Ads on tho

L I N E R  P A G E
("Idners" is name of Telegram 

Classified Ads.

1« psr word first inssrtlsn.
Vafi psr wmrd saeh sensseutiv« 

insertion.
B«m# rate Sunday aaths Dally.
About 6)4 word« to tho lin«.
Situation« Wanted, «ddrooosd 

t* advortloora, tbr«« tin*«« fr««.
Linar ads rioolvod by IS m. 

will appoar a«m« day olaaolfl««. 
R «««iv^  from 72 te t  will op- 
P«ar samo day *T«e Late to 
Classify.''

LInsr ads raaalvad until 16 p. 
te. Saturday to appaar in all 
«unday aditian«.

Net raapenalblo for orrera from 
telaphonia maaaagaa. AHaratians 
ahould ba mad« in paraan ar 
writing.

Advartiaara may hava an- 
«war« to ada add rasas d te a
numbsr in ear» Taiagram effie«. 
Rapliaa te thaaa ada ^»u ld  ba 
laft or mailad in aaalad anvaleps 
addrasaad to that numbar, in 
oara Taiagram.

Jt.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Plea bitten 
gray mare, wire cut on left front 

hoof, saddle scar on back, short tail, 
very little mane. 14 or 15 hands. For 
reward deliver to 118 Etest Eighth 
street or i>hone 4828.--  -- - --- 4A
LOST—^Brown leather pocket book, 

'n’lth six annual passes In favor of 
Pat Dooling. Book bears name, P. 
Dooling, Quanah. Return to Bpoonts, 
Thompson A  Barwlse, Fort 'Wbrth Na
tional Bank Building, room 804.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Two hVmnda, 
one blue apeckled and one black w ith ». 

white legs and breast, from 2420 Pearl 
avenue. Reward for return and no 
questions asked. 1213 Main street.

THE MAN that picked up baby cap 
east of oil mill on plank sidewalk 

Thursday evening. Sept 20, please 
leave at Mr». Cooper’», corner Perry 
street and Diamond UllL

LOST OR STOLEN—Three foe 
hounds, black and tan, bob toll, two se 

males and one female. Liberal reward ~ 
for information or dogs. 1813 Crump 
street

LOST—One bay pony horse, wearing' 
a leather bolter, fresh cut on left 

hind leg. 85 reward for delivery to A. 
E. Willis at postoffice or residence. 
Van Zandt additiem.

LOST—Four black pigs, weighing be
tween 35 and 40 pounds. Reward. 

Phone 2688. ^

FOUND at Monnlg*« the best pair of '8̂  
Men’s ^^)oea It's W. L. Douglas. V

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HOMS ABStXXATION PAY 

8 to 8 per cent on Tims Depoatte.
8 per cent on Oanoamd Depoaltei 
Loans mad« on Raal Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Araeaon, Mgr.

MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
real estate In amonnte from 8100 te 

860,000; interest rates right Rowell 
A Bowers, 108 West Sixth atreat Old 
phone 4588.

MONET TO LOAN on terms anl  ̂
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co» Reynolds Building, cor- 
1 f:t Eighth Und Houston streets.

FINANCIAL—If you buy a 825 dinner 
set for 818 you will have enough to 

buy ^our silverware. Gemsbacher 
Bros., 509 Houston.

LOANS on farms and Improved dty' 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Tex*A 
Fort Worth National Bank building.

MONET TO LOAN on terms, ranches 
and city property. Vendor's Hen 

notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Co., Land Title Kock.

THE Business Exchange and Labor 
Bureau formerly located at 202)4 

Main street b.te removed to 1007^ 
Houston.

WB MASIE SMALL LOANS to FOrt 
Worth people. City Loan Co» 1207 

Main street.

JOHN W. FLOORE. for money, 808 
Houston street, rooms 7 and 8, 

Floore bldg _̂________

CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS
TER. Insurance and Money, 704 Main. 

Telephones 768.

LOANS—If you want money phone 884* 
new or call 1018)4 Houston.

BOUND for dry batteries.

_________ MI8CELLANEOU«
EXCHANGE—FlirnlturK stoves, car

pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds, 
the largest stock in tbs city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Bhrerything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Flimlture and Carpet Co» 794-8 
Houston street Both phones 582.

THE TEHLJSGRAM accepts sdvertl»- 
fng on a guarantee that Its rirculs- 

tion In Fort Worth is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to olL

IF  TOU want the higheat pricaa ter 
your second-hand fumltttro, ring ap 

R. E. lawih. 212-14 Houatoa. Phones 
1228.

WOOD A CO» 112 Main atreet Tour 
old hat cau be made to look now. OM 

phone 577-3r.

THEHtETS A SEIAT for you for 8c at 
the Theatorlum. 1815 Main atreet 

Scenes changed throe times a week.

MOSQUITO Proof Screens; hewara at 
imitations. Phone 2187. now phono 

1252. Agae Bcrean Ca

IL  P. WEBB Transfer and Storage Ca 
Ilíones 2428-2 rings (old). lS84gre«o 

(new). 118 Main »traet

FOR A LL  KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 818, Lea Taylor._____________

8<?REENS~made to order. TTiona 1856.

BOUND tor gas fixturea

INtURANCE
TALBERT A  McNAUGHTOl 

cyclone, piste gloss Insuronca 
1788. F t  Worth Not't-Baifll tiMs.

L lO A l

ORDINANC 
inane« 'smen< 

occi
fcks, bwggtoa dr
MS Ist for falrs. 
Ith» 20tb day ofI 
; ordolnsd by ta 
city of Itort W^ 
1. Thst thè 

■ city of Fort 
le ycor 1800 bq, 

smended by 
I I84b. wblch 

to wlt:
__ etc.— F̂Yam

, hack, bnggy.
[ raklcie let tor 
t Uvary, tosd o r i 
1  That aU i

___of tb»
jts of -thle or 

ted by thè ss 
tedalof tho Street 
fVigt Worth- 
g. That oU 

of ordlnances 
itnd ospecloUyJ 

a«d hsrshy. bo
rei>e«l«d.
4. Timi tbisj 

effect «nd be Ir 
It» posaoge on
1 by Isw. 
gept 3. T808. 
JNO. T. MOl

under «usi:
r$. 1808.

JNO. T. MOI 

»rded In ordinai
Bpt 11. 1888.

JNO. T. MOl

ordlnsnce not 
_  nor disspprov^ 
■after Ite pasaag 
\ulred by thè eh* 
tme a» If appro> 

JNO. T. MOi

JE—SALE OP 
[ virtue of an oi 
pners’ court of 
, passed on the ll 
T. A. D. 1808, I. 
tuiy appointed < 
nt county, Texas,] 

^Uon all the rlgh^ 
of said Tarrant 

_ to the tract of Is 
brder. and hereii 
ftherefore, L W. 
oner for said Td 

hereby give n«
.  second day of * 
being the first 
1906, between th  ̂

Ik In the forenoon 
Ifternoon at the cof 
Irrant county, Tej 
|rt Worth, offer for 
on to the highest 
^d, the following 
(reel of land lying 

in Tarrant county] 
fcty of Fort W’orth.] 
1)4 of lot No. 1. of] 
loore-Thomton 

Ity of Fort Worth, 
|ng 59 toet on Eteat 

inning back 96 fc 
W.

atssloner for Tar

SPECIAL NOTlI
$300 and upa-ard 

cb you the mall 
ling advertising 
Bpondence, by moll; 
>U can easily 
It interfering with 
tt no 'CopMal reqt 
te with you; help yo 
5, and assist you to| 

Interesting booli 
Order Lyceum, 128 

atoa Pu.

L T ia i— The 
of all toilet pre$ 

land complexion, 
ists or sent postpaid! 

The FVeckeleatOc

sis ERECT bullii 
blocks, veneered 
with air space 
dry wall. Perfe 
Co.; phone W. S.

lONEZB a Fort "Wbr 
RestauranL one 

Wells, at Mineral 
new managemenL 

anabls and at Ey>rt 
and eysters a

ICONSERVATORY 
esperlence In pi 

a limited number 
pra teaching students 
rive homes one hour " 

288, Cara of T«

P-HALF interest la 
km laandry tor sals at 
i f  sold this week. Bt 
. mié Hute 

» 8L «M  8782.

TEXAS Cleenlng and 
now owned by J. L. 
eponge and press suit 
shape for 50 cents.

BUOOT W i 
lea washed, oiled 

ted erlifle you 
418 Tkroclrcortoa

TH E P Ic rm iE S  aa 
iole at the Theatorlum, | 

Scenes changed

-To board < 
head of horses; 

Fowtasnth aafl 
or phono 1884. o!6 .

frame one photo 
in bast cabinet phot 

iMoln.

BRAND 8ARAT( 
|id Extracte. New 
>ry 508 Bessie streeL

trade 
and buggy. P

TND ELBOT.RICAL CC 
utiles and bumera

h i l l —Carpet rene 
guaranteed Phonal

for house wiring.

a t t y i  o ir e c t o i

WADE, attorney st 
building. Phone 18C

Ol^R, lav 
Floors bl

BELL, lawjn

«A F C «
p r o o f  BAFT 

ut áU Urnes 
-Four  faquir 
Hurdwars Ca

UNOENTAtCER 

MROBERnoN—I
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NOTICE

Bargalis
.e r

1, boys and ([iris.
^ pair»
worth 39c.

- j^erad and Half 
7 5 f . f  1 .0 0

showp elsewhere, 
store.
and plain, bon^t

plain, plaids and
..........  ........ lO f

. . . 5 f» • • • • • • •

rince

AND GOLD

Open All Kifi:ht

TO PLEAD 
.TY: IS FREED

Aocnsed of 
Loose in Oonrt

'M i
a joung  man confined In 

Jail on a charco of bm^- 
to plead KuUty Friday ti 

id accept a  i>«nltenUary " 
inatead o t setting that i  

free.
»phoned to Coenty Attor- 
McLiean from the Jail FVi- 

that be ^«ranted to 
the ooort and enter a 

f. He waa taken Into 
|room and waa aaked ky 

K. Smith If he wanted to 
of aollty to the chañe 
He said ha dkL

McLean ^ d  a talk 
and from the etatemente 
defendant be oonolnded 

ion could be had la 
fact, he concluded that 

>t waa not suilty of bars- 
ooea filed a motion te 

aae asalnst Moore, sir* 
for BO dolns and Judge 
the order o f dlamlseeL :} 

thet he was a  firee 
the court room hardly 

good fortune. He bad 
Jail to plead gnllty of a 

left the court room free.
indicted by a former 

the apeeifteatlons that be 
the National Frnlt and 
Company's safe on lower 

■ecaring ICS. Manager 
Moore to Dallas and 

kimoelf aftNr a long 
the Red U gbt district

fenae waa that two msa 
atore where be waa night 

compiled him to bMlf 
caeh drawer.

LTO v is it  AMERICA

Tennis Player to Pertiel* 
hi Oemee Here

Sept XI.—From the 
[^news got here yesterday 

the Orest Britain lawn 
r. will be a riettor to the 

this ftklL He wUl tak« 
----Its on this aide.

ORDINANCB NO— 
nee amending an ordinance 

aa occupation tax upon 
jglaa. drays and other ee- 

*»et tor Wre. which was paaaM 
» Wth day of Angust IM i.

by the city council of 
of Fort Worth:

, 1. That the rerlaed ordinanoea 
^elty of Fhrt Worth as publlsbsd 
^ysar IXOd b% and the seme are 

amended by addition hereto of 
Mb, which said aoctloa is da 
I. to wit; ...

alia etc.— F̂eam each owner «* 
hack, buggy, dray.

Ikgahiele let fbr hire

ted hr ameaeor and collector 
- - tor the sole use and

•et and alleys of the
Wkrtk.

all ordinances and 
Bees in conflict here- 
sialiy the ordinance 

f. be and the same are

this ordinance shall 
"be In force from and 

and publication ae

"a t m *.
T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary, 
onder suspension of rules

k iS a J a  T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

„  In ordinance book H  page 
_ .  11. IIM.
rr jN a  T. MONTGOMERY.
 ̂ City Secretary,

^sritnance not having been ap- 
r Asapprored within three 
Its passage by the mayor, 

_J by the charter, takes effect 
r ^ — âs If approved.
¡P T T n O. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.

OF COUNTY LAND 
of an order of the com- 

’ court of Tarrant county, 
pasnsd on the 10th day of Sep- 
A  D. ItO*. I, the undersigned, 

appointed commissioner for 
oonty, Texas, to sell at pub- 

ail the light, title and In « 
nMMld Tarrant county, Texas, 
lie  the tract of land described In 

r, and hereinafter described; 
L W. L  Llgon, corn- 

tor said Tarrant county, 
henby give notice that I will 

irAiaaeend day of October. HOC, the 
bsbig the first Tuesday In Oc- 
INe, between the hoars of 10 
: is Uie forenoon and 4 o’clock in 

^isOamooD at the court house door 
i:2Ethmnt county. Texas, in the d ty  
gffkrt Worth, offer for sale at pubilu 
imt0m to the highest bidder, for cash 
A'Mad the following described tract 

of land lying and being slt- 
MMtlB Thrrant county, Texae, and In 
/AiNty of Fart Ri'ortb. and being the 
WMt~E oFlot No. 1. of block No. one 
E|i Menu Tliiiiiiliiii Co.*s addition to 
S l t V  ot Tort Worth, Texas, the same 

M Net on East Belknap street 
tnaiUag back X6 feet to a 10-foot 

W. L. LIGON, 
for Tarrant County,

SPECIAL NOTICES
MW and upward monthly. We 
-fOH the mall order business. 

adverlislDg snd business 
Bce, by mall; bp our sys- 

i you flan easliir make l«rgc profits 
Interfering with present oecu- 
•no 'Capital required; we co- 
vttk you; help you secure cus- 

s, and assist you to a quick suc- 
Intereftlng booklet free. The 

Order Lyceum, IXf Phelps Bldg.. 
Pa.

ITER—The most success- 
of all toilet preparations for the 
tmi complexion. Price XSc. All 

I or cent postpaid on receipt of 
The FreckeleatCc Co.. Dallaa,

ERECT buildings, the waff
____ I, Toneered with concrete

. wtth air space between, insnr- 
i.a dry wall. Perfection Concrete 

Ce.; phone W. 8 . Essex.

a Fort Worth boy—Pnll- 
BeetaoranL one block from 

Wells, at Mineral Wells. Texas. 
managemenL ererythlng 

Sid St Fort Worth prices, 
•ysters a specialty.

JNSERVATORT graduate ot 
OKperlence In piano and rolce 

a Umited number of students, 
teaching students in their re- 
bomes. one boor leaaone. Ad- 

IM. Care of Telegram.

-HALF Interest In well-located 
laundry for sale at a bl# aac 

K sold tbtj week. Bnslneae Ex 
StSH Main streeL Phoneo; 

h L  eld 47CX.

TEXAS Cleaning and Dye Works 
now owned by J. L. Moore, who 
sponge and press suits in first- 
shape for 50 cents.

BUOOT WASHING RACK— 
Jee washed, oiled and washers 

srhlle you watt. W . M. 
41t Throckmorton. l*boae I f f .

I^HB PIcn*RES and hear the 
at the Theatorlum. K16 Main 
Scenes changed three times a

moM grow fai 
oo thg trank 

limbs of a deli- 
tropical trge. 
oootaln six  
mara food vai- 

tfaan beef. f 
the hlfbest 

beans that ars 
and thsra le 

In oar cocoa 
cocoa.

That Is why tt le 
most deHdooe of

I wixna g. loufxv oe.

-To board aad care for 
jMSd of horses; stable located 

th and Busk streets. 
m 4. oM.

rftame one photo free with each 
best cabinet photos. Swarts,

SARATOGA CHIPS 
eta. New phone 102S. 
Bessie street.

trade Tscant lot for 
bugfy. Phono t i l  now.

KECT.RICAL CO. for 
and burners.

■̂ HQLL—Carpet renoratlng. AU 
^ »aranteed Phone IXL

r house wiring-

lATTV't OIRECTORY

, attorney at law. Rcy- 
l̂^hUng. Phone 18f.__________

[k  OÄR, lawyers. tO# Houston 
to bldg., phone 4019.

lawyer. i l i-C ll  Wheat

SAPES

r a f e s—W e have on 
sevurai sisea and 

¿»qÿrles and orders. 
Ht Cow Fort Worth.

rAKER

Ï H E  F O B T  WOBTH T E L E Q E A M Cl 1 Í

Dr. Miller Cures Men

ADVERTISE 
WHAT L 

DO

© DO.WHAT
I

ADVERTIS^
•w __

Examination
FREE.

__________________ - - . j i a r A T i o N
•nAMINATldN AMD ADVICE ~

I Curs Stricture and Urinary Dieeasee Without Operation.
I Cure Varieooole and Knotted Veins by Painfese Methods.

I Cure Nervous Debility of Meni Ne Stimulents, but Permanent 
I Cure Blood and Skin Diseeees Without Mereury, Novor to Return.
I ours with the same guarantee of success, all Chronic Diseases of Mon, 

sueh as Kidnsy» Bladdsr and Urinary Troublas» Drains, Lossss, Unnatural 
Oiaohargaa, Hydrsosla, Rupturs, Uiesrs and Skin Dissassa, Contagious 
Blood Poison, Eczema, Rheumatiam, Catarrhal Affeelions, Piles and Fis
tula and all Nervous, Chronic and Private Diseases ef Men and Women.

WRITE—Cases not too complicated treated at home. I f  you cannot 
caU. write for tnfonnaUon regarding home treatment Advice FREE.

Dffioe Hours— 8 a. m. to 12:20 p. m., 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.; Evening, 
f:30 to 8 o'clock.

DR. MILLER CD«
703 Main St, Near Comer Sixth, 

FORT WDRTM. TEXAS.DR. MILLER
BUSINESS CHANCES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—A man
ager to take charge of office and 

also do road work In .connection wtth 
Magasine Subscription Agency estab
lished twenty years, doing a business 
of 8200,000 per year. A person who Is 
responsible and expressive In meeting 
people and canvassing, who will not 
object to appointing agents and work
ing with them In his territory. To 
such a person we will pay a monthly 
salary, a commission, and also a fur
ther interest in the business of said 
territory that will bring in a perma
nent return and Income. Address The 
Home Magazine. Box 46. Indianapolis. 
Iiid.____________________________________

A  CHANCP TO MAKE MONET--I 
have for sale a inerry-go-round, in 

use four months, and as good tis new. 
I f you want to go into this money
making business, I can save you 31.- 
000. ' 'This Is the cream of the season 
and I want to sell only because o f a 
sick family. Address 395, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—Complete furniture and 
finishings In 70-room hotel, modern 

in every respect, close to business cen
ter. leased for two years. Bargain if 
sold at once. Cali at St. Elmo Hotel, 
Second and Rusk.

NOW Is the time to buy—sll kinds of 
business for sale, rooming and 

boarding houses, hotels, restaurants, 
fruit stands, etc., good location. 
Phone 931 new-; old, 4762. Business Ebc- 
ebange, 202 H Main.

OUTSIDE MAN, ejean business and 
money for hustler? No boozer want

ed. Modem Shoe Repairing Factory, 
204 Main street.

BOUND for motors tO rent

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg.. 212 
and 213. oh) phone 1352. new 895, gives 
sp^ial attention to chronic diseases 
wnrt diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls xt Covey & Mar- 
tln’a  Both phones 9._________________

l a d ie s —P rofessional FXclal Massag
ing and Shampooing done In your 

boma I  demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Co.'s Famoug Cold 
Creams, Elgg Shampoo and othes toUet 
articles. Samples tree. Call me a t 
old phone 4048 or address Box M7, 
Franklin Whitmire.____________________

S. V. WEATHERS. M. D , room 8. Sev
enth and Houston streets, specialist 

In rectal diseases, gentto-uiinary dis
eases and non-surglcal diseases of 
women. Hemorrolde and plies abso
lutely cured without petn. knife or de
tention from buaineas.

f— l̂^meral director 
its olty hslL

BOUND for electric fixture*.

CLAIRVOYANT

MME. D£ QAKUSKiv. paimisi. astrol
oger, ciaIrvoyanL has removed to 

804 Vi Houston streeL Don’t fail to 
consult her. Advice on business 
changes. traveL law suits, love, mar
riage. domestic troubles, health. Lo
cates articles, gives names and datae 
of things. Phone 4178.

MLLE. ST. EXMO. astrologer, gives 
full chart of life, poet and future. 

Also advice on all buslnsas or domes
tic difficulties; satlsfacUon guaranteed. 
Del Ray HoteL

CLAIRVOYANT—Mrae. Wandero, the 
seventh daughter of seventh daugh

ter, bom wtth second sight Readings 
at all hours: 50 cents and $1. 510 E. 
Fourth St., old’ phone 2917.

MINERAL WATER

EDERVILLE MINERAL WATER—I 
have made arrangements now to for- 

nisb «11 who wont this water fresh 
doDy: prompt delivery. Phone 4035, 
old. R. Walker.

FOR GIBSON OR CRAZT W ELL 
watar.eld phone 2187; new phone 

1987. Mineral Water Depot Peacock 
*  Lee, ogenta. _______________

m in e r a l  W ATER—Star, Pike, Song- 
cur* Spnidel and Texas Carlsbad. 

Old phone 402. 108 Houston streeL

m in e r a l  w a t e r —A ll kinds of 
Mineral Water by the glass at An

derson’s fountain. 708 Main.

TYPEWRITERS _______

REMINGTON quality finds Its reword 
in the eonfideooe of the buying pub

lic. Durability, reliability end con
venience— the sum of these qualities 
Iz expressed In the name *nemlng- 
ton." which means supremacy among 
typewriting machine« Remington 
Typewriter Company, 111 West Ninth 
StreeL Fort Worth, Texa«

EDUCATIONAL

NIGHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEa»INO
^orthand. Typewriting. etc„^nly 14 

a month. Draugbon’s Practical Buol- 
ness College, Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 888. ColL Phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you that

UMBRELLAS
■■■■■SIS-*--- --- ----—

WANTED—1.808 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Charlee BoggeL M# JCal*

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be reecived at the 

city engineer’s office until 8 p. m. Oct. 
8, 1908, and then publicly opened, for 
paving Hemphill street from Magnolia 
to Jessamine street with asphalL 
“bltullthlc.’* or brick; quantity. 22.000 
square yard« approximately. Speci
fications ready Sept. 22.

Certified check 11,000, payable to W. 
D, Harris, mayor.

City reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids and to waive Informalities.

JOHN B. HAWLEY,
City Engineer.

R. F. COOK.
Chairman S. and A. Committee.

Fort Worth, Texas. Sept. 19. 1908.

EASY PAYM EN TS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R  E. 
Lewis* Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
StreeL

, We handle the best 
In Vehicle« Harness 

. and Rubber Tires.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
401-403 Houston Street

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of Teems

Clubs— Played. Won. Lott. cenL
Chicago ...........135 83 62 .815
New Y o r k .......... 135 83 53 .807
Cleveland ....... 138 78 58 .578
Philadelphia ...114 75 59 .660
St. L o u is ............185 67 88 .496
Detroit ............ 135 82 73 .459
Washington ...138 63 88 JT7
Boston ............140 45 95 .331

Results Thursday 
New York 5. St. Louis 6. 
Washington 0, Detroit 7.
Boston 2-7. Cleveland 3-3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
— - Oemee Per

Clube— Played. Won. LosL cenL
Chicago ...........140 108 34 .757
New Y o r k .......... 139 89 50 .841
PttUburg ....... 138 86 53 .818
Philadelphia ...139 85 74 .487
Cincinnati ....... 143 83 80 .437
Brooklyn ......138 57 81 .418
St. Louie .........141 50 91 J56
Boston ............ 139 44 95 .317

Results Thursday 
Pittsburg 4-10, New Tork 8-2. 
Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 8.
SL Louis 9, Philadelphia L 
Chicago 9, Boston 1.

Texar'Qomee Thursday
Roberts 9. Cotton Belts 1.

BACK FROM ABILENE
Rsv. Chandler and Rev. Caldwell Re

turn From Synod
Rev. R. E. Chandler and Rev. J. W. 

Caldwell have returned from the 
meeting of the Cumberland Presby
terian synod of Texa« which was held 
St Abilene. This Is the first of the 
meetings held In Texas since the union 
of the Cumberland and Presbyterian 
(northern) churches, and for that rea
son an especial Interest attached to 
the meeting which, it is said, was veiy 
successful and marked by an unusu^ 
degree of fraternal spirit. The attend
ance was unusually large, there being 
fully 100 delegates, a number of visi
tors and the representatives of various 
boards which conduct the business of 
the church.

About 14.000 was raised for the ex
tension ot the work* In the missionary 
field,

ASKS 11,500 DAMAGES

Farmer Sues Texas and Pacifie for 
Wife's Injuries

J. H. Hackney, a farmer, has filed 
suit agolns the Texas and Poelftc rail
road, to recover 81,600 damasres on an- 
count of alleged Injuries, received by 
plaintiffs wife while a passenger oo 
«  Texas and Pacific train.

The petition alleges that cn Aug. 17. 
1988. plaintiff and hts wife boarded a 
passenger train on the Texas and Pa
cific railroad at Fort Worth, for the 
purpose of going east across the state; 
that at FV>mey. In Kaufman county, 
the car in which plaintiff and hls wife 
were riding, was derailed and plain
tiffs  wife thrown with great force 
against the cor seats, the bones of one 
of her hands being broken and her 
body bmlsed in many xdoces, the In
juries to the band being of a perma
nent character and preventing her from 
doing her household work on the form.

CORPSES ̂ F  STRAW ,
Man Used Novel Means to Swindle 

Life Imuranee Company 
Bptctal to Tht fOIrgrom.

CITY OF MEXICO, Sept. 21.—The 
trial ot the men accused of swindling 
New York Insurance companies is 
necessarily slow owing to the immense 
amount o f evidence for the prosecu
tion and the defense. It Is shown that 
In some case* dummies stuffed with 
straw were buried instead of corpse« 
The swindle was skillfully planned and 
dtosolved the ctMnp.'lclty of medical men 
EBgltlaS death certificate«

11

♦  VESTEROAY*S RBBULTt ♦  

At Qraveeead
n 1 **®*“ ^ 1*®ot *lx furlongs:

Nymph won. Bohemia sec
ond. Orilene third. Time, 1:10 8-6.

rac«—nve  furlong« eelíing: 
second.

Yorkist third. T im « 1:01 86
Third race—MUe and one' furlong 

H. Hern, worn Jo^ ' 
Tartan third. Time, 1:54.

Fourth race—Mile and one-slx- 
^ n th . Ocean View Handicap: Belle of

Toddy eecond. Neo- 
km third. Time. 1:47 2-i.

Fifth race—AImui six turlonga: Th* 
W ix ^ e r  won. Prtmk Bill second. Ed
die Wkre third. Time, 1 :11.

Sixth n c ^ —Mile and wventy yards, 
selling: Flyback won. Bragg second. 
Luckett third. Time. 1:45

S e ^ th  race—Five furlong« sell
ing: Common Sue won. Eldorado sec
ond. Manila third. Time, 1:02.

At Columbus
Board of Trade, purse 33,000. 2:07 

pacer« one beat Wednesday—
Durris B I 0 i
Rullvar 5 1 3
Eudora ..................................  2 3 g

Best time. 2:10^.
2:16 class—Trotting, three In f lv «  

purse 31,000 (unfinished)—
Lillie R ........ .r r r ............1 1 2 4
Belle Bird ...........................7 4 1 I
Gale ................................... 2 3 3 2

Best time, 2:10^.
2:17 class—Pacing, three In five, 

purse 11,000—
RushvUle ............................ 3 1 1 1
Miss Gay ............................ 1 3 8 8
Country Boy .....................  6 2 2 4

Best time, 2:09\.
Kentucky Stock FUrm F'uturlty, for 

S-year-old trotters, purse 15.750, two 
In three (unfinished)—
Ed Custer ...................................  1 2
The Abbe .....................................  2 1
Vera Prodigal ............................  4 8

Best time. 2; 12^.

At Toronto
First race—Six furlongs: Flss Leeds 

won. Olive Leaf second, Olcasa third. 
Time, 1:14 2-5.

Second race— Five furlongs: Irene
A. • won. Hazel Patch second, Reside 
third. Time. 1:01.

Third race—^Mlle and a slzteenth: 
Royal Window won. Broadcloth sec
ond, Wexford third. Time, 1:48 2-6.

Fourth race—Six furlongs: General 
Haley won. Court Martial second. 
Loud Harangue third. Time, 1:14.

Fifth race—Steeplechase, two miles: 
Gold Run won. Wool Dealer second. 
Berry Waddell third. Time. 4:12^.

Sixth race—Mile and one furlong: 
Sir Ralph won. Blue Buck second. Re
quest third. Time. 1:53 2-5.

Seventh race—Six furlongs: Nattle 
Bumpo won. St. Noel second. No 
Trumper third. Time, 1:13^.

At Churohill Downs
First race—About six furlongs, sell

ing: Lidwina won, Susanne second, 
Agnes Virginia third. Time, 1:17 4-6.

Second race—Five and one-half fur
longs, selling: Bosserian won. Affinity 
second. La Thorpe third. Time, 
1:10 3-5.

Third race—Six furlongs. Paul Jones 
Handicap: Celeres won. Oasis second. 
Intense third. Time. 1:18 1-5.

Fourth race—Mile: Prince of Pless 
won. Brait second. Gauze third. Time, 
1:45 1-5.

At Ennis Fair
First race—Free-for-all pace, best 

two in three, one mile healts: Red 
Light 1-L Dr. Whitten 8-1, Homer 
W. 3-3. Lutle K. 4-4, Time. 3:19, 3:18.

Second race—Running, five fur
longs: Rolet won, Bonita second. Aline 
F. third.

Third race—Running, half mile: 
Helen Clawson won. Charles Lusk 
second. Nellie McGehee third.

Fourth race—Runniyg. seven fur
longs: (Treck Morgan won. Red Dam
sel second. Wreath of Ivy third.

Fifth race—Running, three-quarters 
of a mile: Billie Patterson won, Kuro- 
patkin second, Ollle Burnett third.

HETTY GREEN IN HUFF
Will Leave Did Home Because ef 

Raising of Taxss 
tprciai to Tho Telegram.

BELLOWS FALLK  Vt.. SepL 21.— 
Mrs. Hetty Green, after learning the 
decision of the board of appraisers not 
to rftract their Intention of raising the 
valuation of the Green homestead 
82,000, decided today that she will leavg  ̂
the village forever. Villagers believe 
that Mrs. Green proposes to remove 
the body of her late husband from the 
family lot in the Episcopal cemetery, 
and that she will take her heirlooms 
from the homeetead which has caused 
the trouble. M r« Green said today 
when informed of the board's decision: 

"When I fight there is usually a fun
eral and it’s not mine either."

"This shows me." said Mrs. Green, 
"that the people of Bellows Falls do 
not want me here any longer."

LOST HIS TRAIN
Frisco Engineer Pullc Into Station 

Loaving Passongors Strandod 
Spocial to Tko Tettfrom.

PARIS. Texas, Bept. 21.—Frisco pas
senger train No, 5, due at 3:30 o'clock 
yesterday, waa nearly two hours late. 
When the smoke of the engine was

CLOTHES 
CREDIT

Top Coats, Suits  
Hats, Shoes

A ll tefest styles, patteras anS shapes.
fast aiTivilig

SELL $20 SÜITS
^ ^ F O R  8 2 0 ° ^ %

And when we say $20 Suits we mean suits that are worth the money. All we soHcit Is an
Inspection. You can see for yourself.

LAD IES*  F INE  S U IT S
A fine line of Ladles’ suits in new styles and textures. Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Hats,

Cloaks, Furs, Etc.
Buy now. pay later; and thus get the wear of the Clothes while you are earning the money.

ï"ï4

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits ALL THE LATÉST CUTS

807 Houston St. HOYLE & RARICK FOBT WOBT« 
=  CLÛTI1INC C O M P A N Y ”̂ “

seen over the hill and the engine ap
peared in sight file crowds on the plat
form were surprised to see It coming 
alone, and wondered where the train 
w a« The engineer pulled into the 
yards and checked up at the regular 
stopping place alongside the platform. 
He was asked where the train was, 
and. looking back, discovered for the 
first time that the ooachea were not on 
the track attached to the engin«

Two milea north of the station the 
train had become uncoupled between 
the locomotive and the baggage car 
and the train hod been left bebnd. The 
engineer was kept too busy looking 
out for crossing* to discover that the 
coaches bad become detached. When 
he realised the situation no time was 
lost In hurrying back to pick up the 
train. _______^ _______

THE BREATH OF LIFE.
It's a significant fact that the 

strongest animal of Us size, the gorilla, 
also has the largest lungs. Powerful 
lungs means powerful creature« How 
to keep the breathing organs right 
should be man's chlefest study. Like 
thousands of others. Mrs. Ora A. 
Stephens of Port WilUsmu, O.. has 
learned how to do this. She writes: 
"Three bottles of Dr. Kings New Dis
covery stopped my cough of two 
years andjcured me of what my friends 
thought consumption. O. it's grand for 
throat and lung troubles." Guaran
teed by James Walkup, Holland's Red 
Cross Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Ca 
Price 60c and 81.00. Trial bottle fre «

DROP IT. SAYS JONES
Wama Bryan to Quit Talking Govern- 

ment Ownership 
BptrioX to The Teltgrom.

WASHINGTON. Sept 21.—Ex-Sen
ator James K. Jone« twice chairman 
of the national democratic committee 
and manager of both the campaigns 
for William J. Bryan, has written to 
Mr. Bryan advising him strongly to 
drop the subject of government owner
ship of railroads and to take a firm 
stand in favor of an enforcement of 
the laws now on the statute books.

Select Waco Man
Spoctol to Tko Ttitçrom.

SAN MARCOS, Texas, Sept, 21.— 
The board of trustees of the Baptist 
school to be located here elected Dr. J. 
M. CazTOll of Waoo president by a 
unanimous vote.

■ (
MRS.L0NGW0RTH 

NOW AFTER BEAR
President's Danj^ter to Lead 

Hnntinj; Party

gperlal to Tko Ttttprmm.
NEW  YORK. Sept. 21.—Mrs. Alice 

Longwortb is determined to keep up 
the traditions of her father’s family. It 
Is reported she Is making arrange
ments to chaperone a party of young 
society women on a bear hunt near the 
Bovey, on the Western Mesaba rang« 
the latter part of this month or early 
In October.

John G. Greenway, superintendent of 
the United States Steel Corporation’s 
mines in Western Meeabo, has fre
quently urged the President to come 
to Northern Mlnneeota to hunt bear« 
Hls daughter has accepted In his stead. 
Its odds-on, too, that Mrs. Longworth’s 
party w’ill get a bear.

JEFFERSON AROUSED
Effort Made te Call Convention to Re

pudiate Bailey 
Sperial to rke TtXoprooo,

BEAUMONT. Texa« Sept. 21.—A 
petition ia being circulated in this 
county addressed to the chairman of 
the county democratic executive com
mittee. requesting that the commtttae 
be called together for the purpose of 
rescinding the instructions given the 
legislative representatives tn regard to 
their vote for Senator Bailey for 
United States senator from this stat« 

O. P. Daugherty is the originator of 
the petition, and he says It Is desired 
to secure only about fifteen or twenty 
signatures and only prominent busi
ness and professional men.

No effort will be made to secure a 
large list of names.

Texans In Chieago
CHICAGO, depL 21.—^Texans regis

tered at hotels here today os follows: 
Dollo»—Wlndsor-Cllfton, J. W.

Johnson: Grand Pacific, W. Allen. 
Houston—Stratford. Mrs. Bryan

Hearch; ^uditorlum, L. A. McDonald; 
Sherman House, G. L. Woodward: 
Palmer House, R. W. Murphy, R. E. 
Payne.

Fort Worth—Lexington, F. A. 
Young; Great Northern. C, F. Mc
Cabe.

El Paso—^Bismarck. Edger Held. 
Parts—Great Northern, B. Kulper. 
Palestine—Palmer House, M r« H 

Boyd.
Galveston—Brlgg« B, Schwad. 
Texas—Kaiserboff. JoJto TininlA

Tsxans in New York
Special to Tke Telepram.

NEW YORK, SepL 21—Texans M 
New Tork hotels today:

Houston—Holland. E. A. Palmer; 
Navarre, Mrs. J. C. Dillard.

Gainesville—Gerard, Mn. F. A. Ty
ler. Miss Tyler.

Fort Wkrt^—Normandie. C. Thomp
son. Miss M. L. Thompson.

Austin—ImperiaL J. Bremond. 
Waco—St. Dennis. J. D. Patton. Miu. 

R. O. Patton. Miss E. Pattoo; las- 
perioi. O. V. WllUg.

Dallas—^Marie Antoinette, R. K  Gas
ton. J. B. Rankht. Mi*. W. H. Wippen; 
SL Deni«  L. 8. Cos«

HACIENDA BURNED
Reservoirs Burst Causing MOOJXIO 

Damags to Prspsrty
BpecM to The TSjpmm.

CITY OF MEXICO, SepL 2L—Ex
cessive rains in Durango toltowed by 
a cloudburst have caused a half, mil
lion dollars loss on the Hacienda de 
Santa Catalina del Alamo, the prop
erty of Pablo Martinezex del Bio of 
this city. The water on th* ranch waa 
confined tn two reservoir« These 
burst during the heavy raina and the 
water swept over the harienda. Four 
buildings were washed away and a 
large cotton crop wa* ruined.

u. 8. readT foF w a r

Rush Orders Qivsn far Large Aaseuiid
of Ammunitioti 

Bpoetot to Tko Teloproot.
PHILADELPHIA. Po., SepL 28.— 

Rtish orders were received at Frank
fort arsenal tor 41.808 three-inch shell*, 
thr** hundred half-pounder* and thr*e 
hundred "muMI* back" box** tor mole* 
for o*e ln transporting shells tor the 
mountain gun*. Th* ammunition i* be
lieved to ba deatlned for uae In Cuba.

Nervous

Women
WRITE US FREELY

and frankly, in strictmt caofidaoc*, teHns oM year 
troubisa, and statiog yoor age. We viM send y*a 
m s  ÀDTKS, to pito» sMlsd eaveliF*. and a val*
BMtobook*a.‘ ‘H*iMTrtobBiBtftoW«i^^ ^

CO., ».T*
G 8IJ

L oss  o f  B e a u ty
soon follows loss of nerve-force. Signs of nervousness are: sleep
lessness, Irritability, peevishness, twitching of muscles, headache, 
dizziness and tired feeling. With nerve-disease comes PAIN , which 
shows that nerve-matter Is degenerating. Never allow nerve-pain, 
or disease, to steal from you your heritage of health and beauty.
Take

TCARDUl
and you wifi find In It, ai did Mra. G. W. Iloffls, of Konivaln, Va., new nerre- 
foit», health, atrength. vitality and relief from pain. She writes: “ I suffered for 
five years with nerrousness, caused by female comirfatat, I had hadcaefae. pain 
at my heart, could not slcqj, and pains in my joints so severe. I could not tnni 
myself In bed. ' I MnauRed the best doctors in Lynchburg, hut they gave Itttle le- 
iief. At i*<* 1 too* Cardui and. since then, 1 have forgot my suffering. I ahal 
never tire of praising CarduL” Try It.

AT'ALL DRUGGISTS IN $.00 BOITLB
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Pc0Oy*s l ^ e  Sister M ary
PEGGY;

I  do 80 wish yoa lived in a Kress towni IV e  just come 
back from shopping, and it's wonderful what useful and 
handsome things I  did buy at Kress'—and all for such a 

bit of money.
Every time I  ijo there it seems a bar^ in  day to me. 

And when they have Special Sales! Why, Pej?s:y dear, 
women actually ko wild over 75-cent embroideries for 10 

its, and the like.
I  keep tabs on Kress advertisements in the newspapers, 

and shall let you know about the next china or crockery 
sale. You and John can come down and lay in a supply, 
^nd easily save money enou f̂h to make up for your rail
road fare and freiirht on the Roods.

I  am sendinR you a jump-rope for Mary, and a Rarden 
set for little JcAnnie. I Rot them at Kress', and you have 
no idea how such toys keep the children out of doors,^and 
relieve you, too. Tell your husband about cominR to the 
next Kress Sale. Your lovinR sister,

M^AK Y*
p. s .—These are the ads I  always look for:

Extra Special Sale Of
C h in a  W a r e

On Saturday mominR at 10 o ’clock we will place on 
sale one of the prettiest desiRns in China that We have 
ever been able to procure. TTiis is a sale that no house
keeper can afford to miss. As this assortment consists of 
chocolate cup, hiRh and low Saxon cup, bread and butter 
plates, deep plates, cake plates, oblonR trays, oatmeal bowls, 
deep and shallow salad bowls, syrup juRs, creams and cov
ered butters, and is ve ir tastily decorated in a dark red 
and tea rose cluster, with very heavy Rold stipple edRe. 
These Roods are worth twice Kress’ price, which is only

25e Each'

S p ec ia l fo r S a tu rd ay
CHINESE L IL Y  B U L B S .......................................5< each
Lily  B ow ls............................................lO f,  15< and 25<

Special Sale of Household Necessities
Scrub Brushes, each........5^
Wire or Wood Clothes
Racks .............................5^
Tack Hammer.................5^
Tacks, 2 packaRes fo r . . .5^
Toilet P a p e r .................. 5^
Scrub Brush ................. 10^

DustinR Brush............. 10^
Horse Brush.................10^
Crumb B rush...............10^
RollinR P in s .................10^
Clothes Racks............... 10^
Gas LiRhters . .*............. 10^
Hat Racks.................... 10^
Curtain R o d s ...............10^

WATCH KRESS’ WINDOWS

SUBURBAN NEWS

MEETING TO TALK 
INCORPORATION

2,000 Citixens of Rosen HeÌRhts 
Interested in Outcome

A meetlnK of the cltlsen of Rosen 
Heights will be held at the school 
bnlldlng Monday night. Sept. 24, for 
the purpose of considering the question 
of incorporation.

This step is being taken in order to 
enable that community to extend vari
ous contemplated public improvements. 
The matter is being pushed by the 
Citixens* League, of which T. B. Greg
ory is president. It Is stated that the 
league has the hearty co-operation of 
a great majority of the cltisens and 
property owners of Rosen Heights, and 
that very lltUe opposition to the move
ment Is anticipated.

The question will be discussed in all

DISEASED HEARTS.
transform the rich. red. gtishlng blood 
of health into a sluggish stream of 
thin, impoverished, fluid of Impurities, 
which carry death and decay wG cv*Ty 
organ and tissue of the body. Restore 
the heart action with Dr. Miles’ New 
Heart Cure. I f first bottle fslls to 
benefit, m>̂ ney back.

its phases Monday night. In order to 
give every one an opportunity to leam 
just what may be attained In the way 
of commercial Improvements, and also 
the advantages that would result to 
the Individual citizenship by enabling 
them to inaugurate and maintain a 
more niodem method of public free 
school Instruction. *

ft is understood that the present 
school building is entirely inadequate 
to meet the demands of the present 
schola-stic enrollment, that it t»not ful
ly equipped and Is without many ne3- 
essary conveniences. In the event the 
people decide to incorporate bonds will 
be is.sued and a brick or stone struc
ture will be erected. A suitable build
ing site has been offered by extensive 
real estate owners If the present plants 
to incori>orate are brought to a favor
able issue.

The question of a building that will 
meet the needs of the Rosen Heights 
schools has long been an unsolved 
problem for the patrons. The first 
place suggested was to incorporate as 
an Independent school district, which 
would permit them to issue bonds for 
building purposes, but the idea of in
corporating as a town and instituting 
a local self-government has developed, 
and now this movement seems to he 
generally approved.

It is estimated that there is now a 
population of more than 2,000 residing 
in Rosen Heights who are within the 
boundary lines of the proposed town. 
Others are constantly moving In, and 
new buildings are In course of con
struction in all parts of the heights, 
extending out beyond White City. 
Many property owners are putting 
down concreet sidewalks and several 
of the principal streets are being grad
ed, while other improvements are con
templated.

♦  NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES ♦

North Fort Worth and Marino offieo 
of The Tolegram, 1417 Rusk street, W. 
Q. Holland, eiroulator, new phene 1411- 
blue. Classified advertisements utd  
subecriptiens reoeived there.

Order a ease at Gold Medal Cor tba 
boma. A Perfect Beer for Partkm- 
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
parCeet'beverage. Call up 2M and 
wa srlll send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS SREWINQ ASSOCIATION.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mul- 
holland, Thursday night, a boy.

Claud Ramsey of 405 Twelfth street 
la quite ill from appendicitis.

Rev. E; N. Bell, pastor of the North 
Fbrt Worth Baptist church, announces

AT CASTOR IA
Ter Is&Bts sud Children.

Tlw KM Yh Han Aiwaft Boi|U
tha

■ i-V, V'l'

LETTER CASE SAVED
MAIL CLERK’S LIFE

—

A. C. Baldwin, Back From Cimarron Disaster, Tells Thrill
ing: Story of Escape From Oar After It Fell Into River

A. C. Baldwin, railroad mall clerk, 
who was In charge of the mail car on 
the Rock Island train when the Cimar
ron river bridge went down under it 
Tuesday morning. Sept. 18, reached hla 
home In Fort Worth Friday morning, 
having left Kingfisher Thursday night. 
Baldwin talked to a Telegram reporter 
and related his experience In the wreck 
and of his escape from a watery grave 
after bMng washed down the river for 
two miles, clinging to a section of a let
ter case in the mail car.

•’We left Fort Worth Monday night 
with a heavy mall and Overton. Qamel 
and myself were hard at work when 
the train approached the bridge over 
the Cimarron river. I heard the en
gineer’s signal for brakes and felt the 
train slow, but the train got on the 
bridge, notwithstanding the efforts of 
the engineer, who did all he could do 
to come to a stop. It had been raining 
hard, and when I felt the train strike 
the bridge I felt somehow that some
thing was going to happen. A head- 
end collision was the first thing that 
flashed through my. mind and a cold 
shiver went through roe.

"Then I heard a crackling sound, 
then a crash and 1 felt the car going 
down. Before I could make up my 
mind as to what had happened I felt 
the water from the river rushing In 
and In a few seconds It was up to my 
chin. I struggled to find a way out, 
and not far distant I saw Overton and 
Oamel struggling in the water. Some
how or other I could not find the door 
of the car and had about made up my 
mind to die when an opening In the 
top of the car appeared, through which 
¡he water rushed In a torrent. I tore 
loose a section of the letter case and 
clinging to It managed to get through 
the opening into the wild sea of water 
Into which my car had plunged from 
the bridge. I never saw poor Gamel 
afterward, but as I floated on the 
bosom of the wild river I saw at some 
distance from me Express Messenger

Johnson clinging to a roll of bedding 
that had been washed out of the ex
press car, and a little further off. 
Clinging to a piece of wreckage, 1 MW 
Sheriff Press Love of Kingfisher.

"We three floated down the river to 
a bend about two •miles below the 
bridge and aa we swirled around the 
bend I came In sight of Overton, who 
was being wsshed down stream ahead 
of me. He cried out something to mo. 
but I could not understand what he 
said and then he was swept out of 
Bight down the river.

"Shortly after Overton disappeared 
the current threw Sheriff Love and 
Johnson toward the bank of the river 
and after desperate efforts we man
aged to get ashore. When he got out 
of the water we were nearly dead, be
ing chined through and completely ex
hausted. There—«as no Uvi'.ig thing 
in sight and not a house within two 
miles of us. We didn't know which 
way to walk when we got In condition 
but struck out at random and after 
a long tramp came to a farm house. 
The farmer took ms to the scene of 
the wreck In a buggy and from there 
I went to Kingfisher on a hand car 
and went to bed and remained in bed 
until Thursday morning.

•1 left Kingfisher Thursday night, 
up to which time nothing had been 
heard of Gamel and all hope of his 
having escaped has been abandoned. 
The water In the Cimarron was rising 
again when I left Kingfisher and the 
engine and smoking car of the train 
are still under water. How many, if 
any, are dead in the smoking car no 
one has any idea.

"Nearly all tne mall in my car was 
lost—all except four or five registered 
letters that have been found since the 
bridge went down. One registered let
ter was picked up that had been broken 
open.”

Baldwin has not entirely recovered 
from his thrilling experience and will 
rest op a few days before going out on 
his run.

that the protracted meeting to begin 
Sunday will be at the ohurch, and aft
er that will be held at the tent at 
Twentieth and Ellis streets.

Miss Mary Wlllcox of Louisville, 
Ky.. Is visiting friends in North Fort 
Worth.

The Modern Woodmen musical and 
Ice cream social Thursday night was a 
success In every way. It was well at
tended and all enjoyed the occasion.

North Fort Worth camp. Woodmen 
of the World, will unveil the monu
ment of J. H. Berry at Oakwood ceme
tery Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Appropriate music will be furnished.
I. T. Valentine has been selected by 
the camp as the orator for the oc
casion.

By request of a number of patrons 
of the North Fort Wbrth school. Mrs.
J. W. Kuykendall will open a primary 
school at her residence at 1601 Boule
vard. School win be held from 9 to 
12 o’clock each day. This arrangement 
is made to accommodate the overflow 
from the public school and kinder
garten.

Wanted — Second-hand furniture. 
Highest cash prices paid. Nash Fur
niture Company. New phore 827, 

Phone 1867. William Cameron *  Co., 
N’orth Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

♦  ♦
A POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS ♦

don avenue In Rosen Heights. Here
tofore these people had to go" to the 
sub-station In North Fort Worth for 
their mail. Citizens of Rosen Heights 
now have a 12-mVnute car service Into 
the city, a system of water works, 
electric lights, telephone service and 
free mail delivery.

HINTS ON HOW 
TO MAKE A C in

J. B. Hawley Gives Practical 
Talk to Texas Mayors

Mias Jeanette Threadgill of Eh»llas is 
visiting her cousin, Henry Nelms.

Mesdames W. T. Stockton Jr. and 
A. W. Stockton, have gone to Honey 
Grove on a two weeks’ visit.

T. Millett’s condition remains 
unchanged. He has been very 111 for 
six weeks.

The fifteen minute car service on 
the college line will be put on Satur
day morning. The cars will leave the 
court house in the city at five min
ués past the hour and every fiftten 
minutes thereafter.

There was a lively ‘ game of ball 
played at the college grounds Thurs
day afternoon between the dormitory 
boys and the hill team. The score 
stood 6 to 8 at the close of the game 
In favor of the dormitory team. The 
hill team is composed of boys in ad
joining neighborhoods.

BAPTISTS TO
BUILD CHURCH

Rosen Hei«:hts Con«je«:ation 
Plaoninii: Structure

Rev. T. H. Sturgis, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Rosen Heights, 
and a number of the active members of 
that church, are raising funds with 
which to erect a new church building.

The lot for the church has been pur
chased. a desirable site having been 
secured on Roosevelt avenue, near the 
public school building. The lot is now 
almost paid out, and it is expected that 
the work on the building will be un
der way by Nov. 1. The plans for the 
new building have not yet been com
pleted, but it is understood that they 
will provide for a modern structure.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the First 
Baptist church are assisting In raising 
funds, and for this purpose will give 
an ice cream social at the tent next 
Tuesday night.

★  Ar
A  ROSEN HEIGHTS «>
*  ★

(Items for this column may bo loft 
at aithar the Rad Drug Store or the 
Roaan Haights Drug Store.)

Dr. Sanders la up after a continued 
Illness of typhoid fever. His daughter 
Is now reported quite 111 of the same 
disease.

C. D. Shaw has sold his meat mar
ket to M. B. Allen, who has taken 
charge. Mr, Shaw retains hla grocery 
department.

The protracted meeting that is be
ing conducted at the Baptist tent by 
Rev. T. H. Sturgis continues with 
much interest. Services are held each 
night,

Rosen Heights people are now re
joicing in the convenience of free mall 
delivery, which has been extended 
from North Fbrt Worth as far as Ctor-

One of the most practical talks made 
to the members of the Texas Mayors’ 
Association now In session in Port 
Worth was delivered FYlday morning 
on “Things Municipal" by J. B. Haw
ley, city engineer of Fort Worth.

Mr. Hawley said:
The matter of "waterworks and 

water supply," for which the writer 
is slated on the* official program, was 
treated with some thoroughness in last 
year’s paper, and It hardly seems prop
er to again go over the ground, as the 
document was published in the pro- 
ceeding.s of the Engineering Associa
tion of the South, and copied by sev
eral municipal journals, and Is easily 
accessible.

It seems fitting, however, in view of 
their consummate Importance, to em
phasize a few of the main points made 
in the paper mentioned.

First of all. let no municipality In 
Texas worry over the matter of secur
ing a water supply, unie.ss the worry 
be of a financial character.

There is ample arte.slan water under
neath a goodly portion of the state, and 
wherever it is not obtainable, surface 
water caught and stored by properly 
constructed dams, can anywhere bo 
had. In many places "sheet water," 
tound at quite easy depths, will an
swer the purpose, but I know of no 
section of the state In which a good, 
wholesome water supply Is Impossible, 
if funds for the wo-k can be had.

It is. of course, preferable to secure 
a pure uncontaminated artesian supply, 
but In case such cannot be had, or In 
case Its cost were excessive, modern 
filtration methods, working at com
paratively k>w cost, enable stored sur
face water to be made thoroughly 
wholesome.

After a proper supply has been 'ob
tained and proper pumping and dis
tributing systems constructed, there ■ 
comes the very Important matter of 
equitably charging for the commodity.

All public uses, schools, fire protec
tion, “sewer flushing.” fountains, etc., 
must, of course, be paid for out of the 
public purse, (even though separate 
book accounts be kept on each, for 
credit to the water department) but 
each private consumer should "take 
what he needs and pay for what he 
gets." In other word.s, no water should 
be charged for, except at so per
unit (generally a thousand gallons) as 
indicated by any of the rellal^Ie makes 
of water meters.

The point cannot be made too strong 
—selling water by meter is the only 
fair, just and businesslike manner of 
disposing of the commodity, and the 
writer is unable to comprehend why 
even one voice in any city government 
should In this day and age be raised 
against it.

Your coQstituents may at first cry 
out against it, but should you once In
stall an universal meter system, every 
consumer would protest against going 
back to "flat rates.”

To use g slang expression, "paste 
this in your hat.”

Founding a City
There are many things Involving the 

well being of a municipality besides 
water supply, upon which too little 
thought and "forehandedness” are ex
pended, and yet most of our troubles 
are "In the very nature of things” al
most unavoidable. We start with a 
small plot of prairie, which has been 
cut up into blocks, lots, streets and 
alleys, by iome person who hopes that 
it will some time develop into a town.
A few of his relatives and friends 
gather around him, the general store, 
the church and school bouse follow, 
and a village is the result

Every villager builds bis hom«, on 
what some one told him was his k>L 
and puts his fence aboiA where be 
chopses (that la. his front fence).

I f  b« doe« any street or sidewalk 
work, iM follows his own sweet wllL

Hood's Pills ̂
Afise Nsasf edit waly vsgMakls; gteaigt m 4 

W ts take sai .ssBir is spesate. V

iron PillsPent:
Ireaiss^k 
tile stwaar*

- PruxieU or maU. C. I. Hood I'«., 
ATiiada br itoad It ’s OoodU

_____Ike Mood. iMd tlw aerewa«4btaii
tÎM eternarti, aa« Mea QHtfal slew, flip- 

U or maU. T. I. Hîwd Cp., Lowell,
or 4L

for all are i^ d  to see any kind of im 
provement and no one objects.

This sort of thing goes on for many 
years, until "one morning It Ir  discov
ered that "X town" 1s no longer a vll 
läge but a city.

Street lines, as shown by fences and 
buildings, don’t look quite straight; 
curb lines and grades are sadly out of 
joint, and as for street grades and 
drainage, they are worse. Sewers, if 
any have been built, are found to be 
too small and are generally choked up 
and conditions are such all around that 
the people ( “vox popull," “ taxpayer,” 
“old citizen,”  et ai.) -are making some
what unkind remarks in the columns 
of the daily paper, and on the street 
corners, about the council and the gov
ernment in general.

It Is finally discovered that the pro
tests are more or less well founded; 
then real trouble begins.

The fences can’t be moved; “statute 
of limitations has run."

Buildings can't be made to change 
grade, because they were built* to an 
existing grade at the time, and have 
rights. Curbs same, and street grades 
almost in the same class.

What can be done under conditions 
like these? Practically nothing, unless 
by “common consent,” and that article 
Is very uncommon, or by condemna
tion, and that generally ends badly for 
a municipality.

Everything is In bad shape because 
of the fact that an Integral, coherent 
‘^scheme of things entire" was not pro
jected In the beginning and adhered to.

As soon as a village gives evidence of 
finally becoming a city, perhaps a 
large one, some person worthy of the 
name of engineer, should be entrusted 
with the task of laying out such a 
"scheme of things," even though some 
other apparent need be slighted. It Is 
dollars and very many dollars, on the 
credit side of the books, to prevent the 
troubles, as against the careless meth
od of letting them happen and then 
endeavoring to rectify them.

And then again, take thought for the 
coming generations.

Where, when your town has become 
a city, will they have the God-given 
right to “breathe the vital air?”

Have you seen to It that acres, many 
acres, have been, or will be, acquired 
for breathing and romping places for 
your remote posterity?

This already great and rapidly grow
ing city, honored by your presence, has 
made but a meager start along this 
line, which beginning will, however. If 
movements now on continue, finally 
result in a park and boulevard system 
creditable to its thoughtful, progres
sive citizenship.

Get lands for parks all over your 
towns, while they are cheap, even 
though you let them He fallow for a 
generation, that those who follow In 
your steps “may rise up and call you 
blessed.” ____

BOLT'S QUEER FREAK
Lightning Tsars Lags From Cot and 

Bums Woman’s FMt
Special to The TeUormm

WEATHERFORD. Texas, Sept. 21.— 
Q. H. Robertson, living seven miles 
west of this city on the Mineral Walls 
rood, reports an Interesting experi
ence. His residence was struck by 
lightning yesterday, the bolt comiuS 
through the side of the house 
and struck a cot on which Mrs. Rob
ertson was sleeping, tearing two legs 
off the cot and seriously burning tlie 
woman’s feet.

n .  WORTH GIRL 
IN ROYAL BOX

Miss Leon Harrold Wins Praise 
With Jane Oaker

Fort Worth people who arc returning 
from Denver bring back word of the 
very excellent Impreselon that Miss 
l^eon Harrold of Fort Worth made in 
that city at the Tabor Grand open 
house. In "The Royal Box,” in which 
Miss .lane Oaker and William J. Kel
ley arc starring.

Miss Harrold h;4 the Impwrtant part 
of Countess Helen F'clsen, a role that 
equals in importance and demands for 
good acting, even that of Mias Oaker. 
Miss Harrold is really a beautiful 
woman and in her part wears some 
handsmne gowns and wears them well. 
Denver i>apors have been unsparing In 
praise for her work.

Miss Harrold’s F'crt Worth friends 
will be glad to have this word of the 
success she is making.

NERVOUS D E B ILITY
A  Scranton Woman Talla How OtJ 

Williams’ Pink Pills Mada Har 
Wall and Strong.

Nervous debility is the common namdi, 
for what the doctors term uearastheuia.| 
It is characterized by mental depressionf' 
fits of the “blues,” or melancholy, loae 
of euergy and epirits. The patieut’s eyes 
;become dull, the pink fadee from the 
cheeks, the memory beoomee defective so 
that it is difficult to recall dates and 
names at will. Some of these eymptoma 
only mav be preseut or all of them. The 
remedy lies lu toning up the nervous 
system and there is no medicine bettec 
adapted for this pnrpoM than 
.WiUiams’ Piuk PUls. ^

Mrs. Jane J. Davies, of No. 814 WaiS 
ren street, Sorautou, Pa., says: “ Some

¡ears ago I became greatly reduced iu 
ealth and strength and ray uervona 

system became so debilitated that I felt 
wretched. 1 could not rest or sleep well 
at night aud woke up ae weary and 
languid iu the moruiug as I was when 1 
went to bed. My head ached lu the 
morning aud often there was a pain in 
my right side which was worse when I  
■at down. My nerves were on edge all 
the time, every little noise bothered me 
and I was generally miserable. ’TUmi 1 
decided to try Dr. Williams* Piuk Pills 
for Pale People, as my husband had taken 
them with good results, and they did 
wonders for me. Now I have no more 
pain in my side, ito more headaches, I 
sleep well and feel strong aud able to 
do my work.”

Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills cured Mrs. 
Davies and they can do Just as much 
for other weax, pale, ailing men or 
w<uneu who are slipping into a hopeleei 
decline. They strike straight at the root 
of all couuDun diseases caused by pool 
aiid impoverished blood.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by aU 
drugfistM, or will he sent postpaid, ou 
receipt of price, 60 cents per Ixjx, sig 
boxes for #3.60. by the Dr. Williaxag^
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The b e a u t y  o f  Ou

NEfv sum
for Fall
is not only in the richness of 

color, the jo'ace and style in 

cut and their faultless fit- 

tin>c qualities, but )?oes deep

er; it extends into the un

seen parts, for there rests 

the real beauty of a suit of 

clothes; i t ’s the backbone, 

for unless these little thin f̂s 

are rii(ht in quality, correct

ly put to)fether and thor

oughly shaped, the suit will 

soon lose shape and become 

a source of reifret to the man 

who wears it.

That’s why the demand for Stonestreet & Davig’ 
Clothes is so rapidly increasin)?—why men who ow» 
test them always come aj;ain and often brinjE a friend. J 
They know there’s no after-reipret.

I f  you have never bouirht a suit from us, be/fin 
this season. I f  you have, when you come to ifet your 
new suit. brin)i: a friend with you.

Prices all the way from $15 to $40

1 T-i

lAUCEST&MOST REUABLE..

MONE
We maka) 
on DlaawHr^ 
Wattiwa 
airy, etc., at 

' low rate of 1 
tereat. WiMn in. need 
money, don’t /all to i 
old reliable.

Siflion, 1503

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY i 
R. G. DUN A C a  

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the oiv  
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles just received: also 
complete line John B. Ste’ son Hats. 

'602 Main, Next to Fifth.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

Land Title mock.
Fort Worth. Texas.

We have just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and 
Combination Chandeliers, and invite 
your inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Comer Tenth and Houston StrasL

The New DriÂl

J e rsey  
C ream

A T ALL 
.^PODNTAINS

Tinie Saved Is Momy Mi
See our Filing System s.___

the old systems and put In 
Shaw-Walker or Multi Cal' 
Letter and invoice sy^em. 
are money makers. A full line 
the^ kept in stock, all kinds 
supplies, such as records, gifide, 
dex, cards, cabinets, etc. W# vre 
like to sliov you these. (Jail, 
see us.

KEYSTONE PRINTING
308*310 Houston Street

Let ns 
you over 
oring she 
we’re safe.
Massey A

Tailors. 
716 Main 8l  ’

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Tasted 
Free.

L e n s e s  Ground
In Our Factory.
Lord, Optician
713 Main Street.

American Steel Fenee Post and 
Manufacturing Com|»any bullda, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap streets. Fort Worth.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
We xtlll give you satlstection.

0. W. HALTOM A BRO., Jewelers. 
404 Main St., opp. Delaware HoteL

JOHN LALA A CO„
Wholesale

Wines and Betiu. Family Trade
a specialty. Phone 4616.

Fiftsanth and Houston.

W e unde 
Eyes and 
Our bustneskl 
fit one wlttcl 
other.

PARKER 
PHILLII

_ _ Optioians
Parker’s Drug Store, Seventh ^ 

Houston.

STAR WELL WA1
For sale by all flrst-cl 
stores. Recommended by all 
physicians. Old phone 402.': 
D. C. JONES, IM Heuats» 

Office Hopkins Drug St

SEE US FOa 
STATIONERY. PERFUMI 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. Z. HITCHEU.

JEWELEK*

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A j 
(Original Swiss Wato 

Moved
Larger Quarters Fov 
the Old Stand.

T B E L A B '  
C O K U L A I  

FO STW O I

’ B a g s a i e t o i

Pacino

J ^W  LINES

possessioD of 
West Makes 

of Sit

Jusoeiotat Prwt- 
AN F «A N C Ii 

—The Chi 
though It

e W  tor some tlr 
Is seeking tol( 
clfic Coaat, tl 

fific plans are annou^ 
0oazt line ffom Portli 
cisco by the way of Eu 
Bltude of the plana of| 
Just been made public, 
gaen completed he wtlH 
extending from the borf 
•da to the heart of M̂  
nounced that Harrln 
In securing terminal 

,o f Seattle and Tacoma, I 
■' Portland to Seattle Is ]  

and will be completed lij
Cpmpatas wf

This part of the Hr 
with the Hill Mnes r 

- land to Seattle. From|
. along the coast plans 

been In preparation bjri 
Southern Pacific for r 
line from San Francl 
gries la now In opei 
another link In the lor

Rushing Com 
From Los Angeles 

route- will be used t o , 
trains turn along the slj 
of California to (Juayn 
jafa, which road is noi 
orders have been recell 
construction as much s 
Guadalajara the next 
the City of Mexico and] 
have a line down the 
the Pacific ooasL

WATER GAR]
Electricity Comes Throf 

Stuns Ml
tperidi to Tk$ Ttlapmm.

VINELAND. N. J..
W. Wood, brakeman oij 
vania railroad's new 
Atlantic City, la sufferii 
received in an odd waj 
.bucket of lister on a 
bot box on a car and tt 
upon the third rail 
cult and Wood was whir 
thrown off his feet by ti 
came through the mist { 
handle.

MOROCC 
ON WAR

Etiropeaa Propei 
ened in Native

SULTAN M

IsfnrArentg Levy T{ 
pel Officials 

ixinfi: for

Mp JsMctetod PreM.
TANGIER. Sept 22.- 

in Morocco is becoming] 
menacing. Ehiropean 
Tafllet. Rifmogador. 
even Tangier are thr 
Uves are equipping and 
If for a holy war and tl 
tbority is non-axistant 
Marantes region have r 
píete autonomy. It Is 
•ultan to succeed In pr 
Mg feudatories from unit 
power is growing daily, 
eept taxes, raise levies ai 
.rials sent by the sultan.

MANCHURIA 
ON$300,(

^Gahle Cosnpenv Save 
Demands

■V to The TekfrooL 
HONOLULU, Sept. 22.- 

V*P Manchuria, which wi 
hi chari 

Marshal Hendry \ 
t'^hm ent placed by the 

Gable Company 
w y  o f the Cable Co* 
Restorer in salvii., 

t ' J*"*»- It Is allegud tliai 
s;^smtantly towed the 1 

risk to the Rester 
the da/ the

until Sept. 14. 
^was floated.

demanded . 
Restorer in towli 

^ ; « r i a  to Honolulu aft 
The libel alt. 

nchuria is worth I 2.L 
had a cargo valued
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